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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.] A FAllIILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE l\IARKETS, &c. [$2,50 Per Annum, in ·Advance. 
VOLUME XXXIV. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1870. NUMBER 
TB.AVELEB.'S GVIJ>E. 
- - o--
Clevclantl, Cohunbns & Cin. ll· u. 
SllELBY TD.IE L\BLE. 
Goitig So_uth-)foil & E x1ncss ......... 0:31 A. :u. 
Nigl1t E x11r~ ......... . . 5:18 P. :M. 
New York E.xpress .... 9:50 P. Y. 
Going ... Yo,·t/~New York E.xprcss ... .. 1:51 P. M. 
Night ExJlrcs,, ........... 6:50 P. M. 
~.!ail &Expr-e • .......... 8:00 A. M. 
t•Jus. Ciu. & St. Louis U. U. 
THE PANlIAJ.'iDLE ROUTE. 
On ~ndartcr J1wcl:?th, lSiO, trains ,rill run 
ns follo,vs: 
S . E.ipreJU!, Fast Line, E.rprus. 
Lca,?c Columbu,; ... 1 t :30 .\)1 5:05 Pl! 3,00 AM 
Arri\·e Newark . ..... 12:4.} 11 6:10 PM 4:20 " 
" Dennison .... 3:22 "A~t 8:2.3 " · 7:25 " 
S teubenville 5 :20 11 10:13 " 9:50 u 
Pittsburgh ... 7:Q.:-; " 12:00 M 12:00 M 
Jlarri!:!burg .. 5:10 .\ :-1 8:23 .\M 1025 rM 
Philadelphia 9:30 11 12:20 11 3:00 AM 
New York ... 12':00 " 3:00 " 6:43 " 
Baltimore .... 0:00 .UI 12:10 11 2:20 " 
,rashington 1:00 I'M 12:30 PU 5:50 " 
E.x1nes."1 runsda.ifr, ;Fnst Line anil Southern 
E..xpres8 Daily (Suuclays e .. <tccpteJ). 
~ ~le_!!ant sleeping c-a.rs on alJ night trains. 
On the Fa,.,t Line the celebrated "Siher Palace 
Car.:z," day n.nd night, are run through to Phil• 
dclphia and Now York without change antl 
from LouhwHlc to Philadelphia and N ew York 
on the Son.thcrn E.<tprCS."' . 
1. DcR.\.xo, ,r. L. O'Bm.E=", 
Gcn'I. ,,p't. (Jen. Pa.~. Tk. Agt. 
C~Jurnbu-.i, 0. Colmnbu.s1 0. 
l'ittsbttl'g, Ft. '". ·" Chi'l_RgO u. n. 
Ou and after June 12th, l SiO, Trains will 
leave Stations daily, (Sundays excepted, ) ns fol-
lows: \1'rain 1c~n·ing Chicago at Zi:35 P. M., 
lca.'\"es < aily]. (Train leaving- Pit~burg at 2:15 
P. M., leaves daily]. 
TRAIKS GOJNG WEST. 
' 
DENTAL CARD. I M_1 tt. ~ \llll\~'' I multitu,le of!rnw crimes ond offenses crea-
DR.. c. M. 
~ ~• , . , + · tc<l-mai\y of tltem mostu.sclessly and vex-
KELSEY, ================ atiotLsly created-punishable, of course, by 
tbc Federnl tribunals; thus bringing the 
H A YING disposed of my olu rooms in the 
,VolffBuiltling, (but not my prnetice,) I 
have fa ken rooms in the Enst ,ving of the 
BRYANT BUILDING, in rear of KNOX 
COUNTY BANK ,-E.-dranee on South side of 
the Public Square. · 
I AM USING l!Y NE\r:PROCESS OF 
Vulcanizing Rubber 
For Dental Plates, and for other purposc8. 
PAT:EX'l':ED A1J6Ul'IT 10th, 1869. 
By menns of this, plates nre mode of better 
color, tougher aod more durable, and made to 
fit bettter than is possible by the old mode. 
I UA YE ALSO PROCURED A 
Xew ,111CeriBI for Dcnt11l Plate!I-
Pyroxyllne, 
Said to l,c cnua l to Gol<l Plate, Yery light, 
tough, and trllnsparent. Call and Cxamine 
specimens. Instructions in it u ~c gh•en to the 
1>rofes$011. _ C. M. KELSEY. 
Alt. Vernon, July 12, 1870-tf, Dentb11i. 
GREAT ATTRACTION 
-AT-
ATWOOD & BOWlAND'S 
EXCELSIOR 
Boot and Shoe Emporium ! 
S P E E · C H Federal Government, day by da.y, more in 
contact with the people. Not a fow of these 
crimes and off eases are ptrnh;hable in the 
State Courts under State laws, but tltis 
fact, i11stead of deterring, hasse~med rath-
er to incite Con~ress to a -waaton Jisplay 
of power by makrng them punishable also 
in .the Federal Courts by Federal la"-· In 
-OF-
HON. All(N G. THURMAN, 
))ELIYEREO AT 
MOZART HALL, CINCINNATI, 0. brief, the purpose seems to be, that the 
• General Governmcnt shall intrude itself 
A,, E1pmition of the Cenlrali=ing Policg of e,·erywhcre and assume jurisdiction of 
tlie Radical Parlg-1'lie Higlncag lo an everything. 
Imperictl Dcspotis111-1'he Financial Pol- Aud, now, when to all these facts tbe 
d A , d ll add the further consideration, that your irg an c,iievement. of the Ra ica/s e- G d orernment maintains n. large army an 
viewedr-1'/te Debi-Our Foreig1>Rela/io11s na.vy and a still larger host of cb·il em-
and the Labot· Question. ployees, thnt tbe Treasury Department 
alone has WlClcrit:; control more thau 201-
The foll,wing is the adtlrcas of 8enalor 000 persons and the other departments 
Allen G. Thurman deUvcred at Mozart employ in the aggrc__gntc, over twice as 
Ha11, Cincinnati, on Saturday e,·euing, many more; that the ~·ederal taxes annu-
ally amount to over S-100,000,000, and that 
September 10th. We regard and present all of this rnstsum is annually expended; 
it as oue of the ablest political documents and then reflect that the tendency of eve-
ever submitted to the American people: ry government clothed with such rnst 
Ur. President and Fellow-citfaens: 
Under what kind of government arc we 
to live in the future? Upon this question, 
that tnu1scends all others in importance, I 
propose· first to speak to-night. The ques-
tion has been forced upon the country by 
the events of the last ten years, and the 
time has come when it must be considered 
and decided. 
CE~'"TRALIZ.A.. TION. 
powers is to usurp more power still, and I 
ask you if it is not time to consider wheth-
er the imperial, ccutraljzcd government 
that looms up before us, is a desirable 
thing for the people of America. 
am not wilHng Lo see a. consolidated gov- have, should he rlare seek to restrict i ts upon it, it was given up. Reporting the with a formidable navy to put down the 
ernment first crush out- the liberties of the monopoly, r~t.rain it.,; exaction::; or oilier- result of the conference to tl1 c -Smrnte, l\Ir. Cuban5, every vessel leaving our pm-t to 
POOJ)le and tjually entl in a. disruption of wise oppose its will. Sherman sa id: · carry 1mccor to the latter has been seized 
the Republic. · - Much is being now said about the rcla- "I do not see how we cau go before the or sooght to be seized, by our Government'. 
Leaving tl1is subject with thi:; bric( ,md tive rii;hts of capital and labor; much people of the United States and ask -them ·while the pe!·si:;ten~y of Spain !'' holding 
imperfect discussion, I now turn to an- eomphuht is being uttered at what is said Lo lend us gold at par for our bonds, when he Cubans in subJechon agrunst their 
other. to be the exa.ctions of capital uad the de- we refuse to require agencies of our own will, h33 met with no remonstrance from 
MOXEY .. LA.Kl.KG LEGISLAT10.x. 1n-ession of labo1·. The working men are creation to take them ; when we even re- our Go\·ermnent, a Presidential message 
l -:' ererywh ere forming unions, holding con- fuse to require 11ew banks not yet organized h. as. been !-.ent to C,o00o-ress, as cliscouraging 
,., or ten years nearly, the Republican o-resse~, and issuing books, l'" m1hlet; am! to t··,. ti b cl cl h . " ,urn 1ese new on s, an w en we re- !n ,its tone and effects upon the paftiots, as party has been suvremc i11 the Federal newspapers, to adrocate their c aims, and fuse to require olcj banks, which have ma,le 1f 1t had ~old them in so many words to l>ty 
Go\'ernmeut. During all this time jt has protest against the uneqt1al distribution of on the average from fifteen to twenty per ~own their ,u·ms. y cs, fellow-citizens, this 
hnd au uncontrollable majority in both wealth, which they assert is resulting from cent. nnnually upon the franchise derived is the tr~tment t½atnn American pcoplc-
b , f C existing laws, and especially from their fron1 the United States, to aid us to this ex- for C_uba is Amerierui--stru0,J.ling for Re-
rancnes o ongres,;, and for the greater tcnclencv to Ro'""reo"',tte C,"p·1·tal. B,,t ,,,hat t t . f d' ti bli d bt B t . bl G o o , •Cn Ill un mg 1e pu e e . u, .,,., pu wan ornrnment 1111d in ependcnt cx-
pq.rtion of the time, a Pn.sident h, full Sym- aggregation of capital and pri vilcge was the 1.·ote qf t!te 1-Iou.,e shows t!te pov:cr of the 1Stencc, have tnet with at the hunds of :L 
p!thy with tltat majority. And when the ernr .seen equal to that created bv Congrnss NalionatBanks. It is ,o nrcat atlcasl in the Republican Administr:,tiou. This is !he 
111 , u. of its own · choice, Andrew_ Jolrn~on, by the charters jt has granted ai1cl the do- Hou,t, that in orde,· to secure af unding bill, tre:,tm?nt a people, whose first act of polit-
b 1 . p 'd d h nations it has ma<lc to the four railroad we !tave been compelled to abandon allprovis- 1cal existence was to abolish sla,·c,·y l,a,·c ccommg res1 ent, an aving, in the compau,·c• I he,·L n·,111,ed ?, '\'lint other . . d ' 
0 
" ~ io1u, ,,,regar to the National Banl.·s." met with at the hands oflhe s1,ccinl friends la1tgllage of Thaddeus Stc,·cns, soine spliu- corJ)Oration have e,·er .become the owners B l · f ti I d ut t 1e argument does not •top here.- o · te co ore man. And here I must re-
tcr~ of the Cmistltution sticking i1f hi s in foe of a territory equal to seven Stntes of The Funding Bill to which I ha.ve alluded, !"~rk, for I do not mean to be unjust, that 
heart, undertook to pay :1 decent respc~t to this Unioll, greater than the area of Ger- became a law on the 14th of last Julv. I it 1s not for ob.-dicnce to our neutrality 
the provisions of' that instrument, a two- 1Ttly \ a°:d~u Rddition to thi&wealth been obserYe tha.t the Republican Nntionaf Ex- laws that I ccrnmre the administration.-
I . cl • cot le< Wit a coq,>0rate esiStcnce nnd im- ecuti,·c Committee in their address to the So longll8 they are in force, it is the dut_v t ur s majority in both Homes of Congress mensecorf,orafeprnileg-es ofpcrpetual du- 1 1 f JI to b h peop e, c aim great credit on account of o a o ey t em. But why have they· 
rendered him :t8 impotent as the C'onstitu- ration? am · certainly not so absurd as this law. Now let us see ,t-liat is the ob- not been m()(Ufied us theoccai:iion demands·! 
tion itself, and, impeaching him for the t-0 he an enemy of railroads. No man ac-. jcct of the 1"w, and what are its material .I feel sure that no Democratic rnte would 
high crime aml misdemeanor of regarding knowledges more fully 1han I do the im- provisions. The object is to refund the hnve been girnn against their modificatiou 
mensc a.clvttnt:iges they are to" country.- 5-20 ho_nds in other bo1.1ds bearing a lower but'h. ad e,·ery De. mocrat i11 Contress rnted 
that instrument, enly failca to depose him No man honors more tban I do the man h 
- rate of mterrst. All tl1ese 5-20 bonds are !(a;r, t ere W3'l still a great Rcpu Jican ma-
by the want of one vote. All Federal leg- who wisely project,and honestly build and now due, and can be paicl for as soon as tlie J0nty t lrnt C?uld motild them as it pleased. 
islation, then, for nearly ten years, Jm.~ man::ige them. I could mention .n~es- Government c.nn raise the means. But this An~ when 1t wa.r; clearly pcrceiYed tliat 
been in the hands f h . b. ti some of th0 dead, some of the IIvmg-t-0 la,w contemplates un.extension of the uebt, thetr. s9lc elfoct was to gh·e aid to Spain 
. ' 
0
. men c osen j 1., whom Ohio owes a great debt ofgrntitude t db h b d ']l n d o th f"- · Republtcan (or Ruclical) party, and no" for tlie construction aml liberal, wise aucl rcprcsen e y t ese on s, as ,o ows :- 'll 111.J re c cause o . ,ue patriots, why 
200,000,000 for ten years, 300,000,000 for were they not changed? Let those upon 
the quCb-tion is, how have they exercised successful management of her railways.- fifteen years, and 1,000,000,000 for thirty whom.rests the responsibility answer. But 
their power. A rcYicw of their legislation Bu_t there is a va, t diJforei_icc be~weenro:ids years. If the debt be thus extended, the whatever should be done with them wheth-
will show thot with an ,ntclacity and per- buil~ " nder State aut.honty, wi th ca1)•tal Government will have no power to pay a. er t~ey should be altered or let alo~e what 
. ' - furu1<hcd by the stockholders, supervised dollar of it for ten years 11nd at the expirn- possible excuse can he given for th~ atti-
SrATIO~S. I ExP'SS.I l!AIL. I Exl" •.I Exr'ss. WE ha,·e the LA.llGESTnnd mostcom1>lete 
Stock of Custom-wado 
Pit~bur~h .. i 12:15,u..1 2:5.jPM 6:15A~ 10:30AM 
Rochester... ;-; :.)8 " 8:20 u 1J :35 " 
Ko cai1did and intelligent man will deny 
that a revolution in our government has 
been going on for the. last ten years; and 
that its tendency has been and yet is, to 
deprhe the States aml the people of rights 
heretofore considered by all parties as tUl-
questionuble, and to vest in the Gcn,?ral 
I nm, by tempernnient a.ud habit, clis-
posed to take a hopeful view of atfairs. I 
uever have been, and am not, au alarmi::-;t 
where my judgment find'3 110 cause for 
alarm ; but I cannot look at I he vast strides 
toward consolidation that lrnvc recently 
been taken, and hear the doctrines pro-
mulgated that are almost daily heard in 
the Congress, without feeling thal the re-
served rights oJthe States. ancl the people 
arc threatened with hut little less tl1an an-
nihilation. Once more, then I ask, is this 
threntenecl change in our constitutio11s de-
sirable? Is local sclf-gornrnmentufailure 
or an evil that ought to be abolished?-
Ought the States to be reduced to the in-
dependent condition of mere departments 
or counties? Ought Congress to be cloth-
ed ,,·ith the imperi,,1 power of a British 
Parliament, and the great body of the 
la.ws aflCcting the right-;, the welfare and 
the liberties of the people, emanate from 
it aud from it alone? These arc the ques-
tions that are forced by events upon your 
consideration, questions as important as 
ever engage,! the attention of a people 
questions whose magnitude far transcend~ 
the minor matters of debt, finance and tax-
ation. That they are real, and not imag, 
inary questions, none but the ignorant. 
frivolous or the uuprinciplcd, will dispute, 
Let us, then, turn our thought-s to their 
solution before it is too late. 
sIStency never before eq uale<l, they have by the Stale, controlled aud managed by ti{)n of that P.eriod, can only pa.y 200,000,- tu~e of the administration in this struggle. 
employed the law-makillg power to legis- Tier cjtizcns, and limited in extent, and 000. Then ,t mmt \tait five years more If 1t would not sa:i: one word to aid, it might 
late money into the han<ls ofihcmsehes or roads, clrnrtered by qongress,_ built w_ith before it can pay another cent, nnd when a.~ least lrnve refrained from sayfog words of 
their friends. Taking atlrnutaae of the donations of th e public ~omarn, spanmng those years have gone by it can pay but .discouragement lo a good cause. If it would 
8alelfi ..... . .. ~:!S" 5:,-:,,()" 10:21 " l:2il'M 
Alfo:ineo ..... 3:ZO" 6:10" 10:5.J" 2:00'" 
Canton...... . 3:5.5 " 7:2-1 11 ll:15 11 2:J7 " 
Mn..'-SilJon ... •1:1 L " 7: H II I L7:1 5P)I 3:1 ,J" 
Orrville... .. 4:3D " &18 " 12:40 " 3:50" 
" ' ooster ..... 5:00 " 8:-!3 " 1:25 11 4:20 u 
~.lansficJtl ... 6:Vi" 10:20" 2:01 11 5:5S u 
6:10 Cf 10:50 II 4:02 II 6:30 H 
CrestUne 3: "i:OO u ll:O."i " -l:-iO u 1J:50 11 
nucyrus ... .. 7:20 " U :29 " 6:00A1\1 7:33 " 
USamlu:ikY 7:16 11 U:5!)" 6:28" S:t5" 
J,'orrest .. ~.:. l:?:2S.ur 7:0.3" S:52" 
Lima...... . .. 8:5(; " 1:30 " .7:37 u l0:20" 
Yan "'ert... 2:30 11 !J:CN ·, lt:28" 
} .. t. ,ran1e .. 10:3.J H 3:•JO " l0:12,L\I 12:40AM 
Columl)ia... ,J:W" 11:3-3" 3:59" 
,varsaW ••••• 5:0,j U J:30 H 2:15 H 
J>Jymouth ... H:i)P.i\r 6:15" 2:50" 3:08 u 
Va.lpamiso. 7:33 " .J::.W 11 4:35 " 
Chicago. ..... 3::!0 11 9:20 " 6:::iO " f 6:20 '' 
STATIO~H. I 11AIL. IExe's.s. lEPP'ss. 1 Exl"ss. 
Chilcago .... 11::?0 . AM J !1:ZOt>,,lj 6:10.\)1 1 5:35P?iI 
Valpar..iiw. Jl:12 a 8:0i" 7:15" 
Plymouth ... l:,J0r:-.c 1:,50.nr 10:.>:s" O:OJ" 
,varsaw ..... 3:10" 11:.)3" D:51 " 
'"('olmubia... -1:W" l:?:.J.Or:u 10:30" 
Ft. ,,-aync. ::::1.; 0 ,J :t.) 11 11:20 11 11:10" 
Van ,Vert... ti:_->,~" 2:12 11 12:2.iAM 
Lima ..... .. .. -1:JU " ~:O.j" 3:1.'3 11 J:30" 
1''orrC6t.'...... 0:37 '"-" 4:37 " 1: 12 " 
U Snndutl.:y 5:18 " 110:o.5" 5:0G" 3:10 11 
Bucyrus ..... Li:l,i" J0:45" 5:59" 3:52" 
. nr 6:J0 1 ' 11:15" 6:20 u 4::!0" 
CrestJ me de 6:.">5.\M J 2:0.3.P:'tJ 6:00A M 4:30 " 
~fan15field ... 7:16" 12:iH 11 6:42" 5:00" 
,rooster..... 8:23 " 2:01 11 8:25 -" 6:23 " 
Orrville...... 8: 1,) " :.!::!7 " 8:57 " 6:4.3 " 
:Massillon... 0:06 " 2:58 '' 9:35 " 7:17 " 
Ctuiton ...... O:lfl" 3:13" !hi7 11 7:3.3 H 
A11iancc ... .. 9:,i0 u 3:.i0" 10:J.5" 8:20" 
Ralem ........ 10:JS" •1::!:J " 11:-10 I( ! fl:OS 11 
Uoche8ter ... G:0~ " 2:0.31'.ll 10:5:! " 
J>itt~Uurg ... 12:30" 7:Q.j " 3:15" 111:Q.'j" 
F. U. JIY:El S. Gcn'l 'l'icket A.gt. 
Manhood-Jrow "Lost, How Restored. 
Jm4 pnblishctl, a 11ev, edition of 
Dr. Cllhcrwell's Celebrated Essny 
on the r~dical cure (without medi-
cine) ofSpcrmatorh«'a, or Seminal 
,rcuknr!-~ ; lnvohmh,ry Seminal 
Losse~, Impotency, Mental and 
/hysica~ Incapnc{_ty 1 Impediments 
to '.Marriage, &c.; also1 l:onsump-
tion, :Epilep~y., antl Fits, i1uh::ced by Scli~iudul-
gencc or ~xual extra,':l!.{atlCC 
µ- Price, in a scaled envelope, only 20 
cent~. 
The cckbratctl author, hi this ndmirablc e~-
say, clearly llemons tr:.lt 1..·~ from.a thirty years' 
s u"cce!;<Jful prndiee, t hat tho alarming con~c-
qucnccs of ~clf-alJu~c may be radically cured 
n·ithout the dangcrou ~ ut-e ofjnternal medicine 
or tho applica tion of the kn ifo; pointing out n. 
mode of cure at once simple, certain aml effect-
ual, by mcnn.s of which c ,·e ry Ruffcrcr, no mat• 
tcr what hi~ comlition nHl~' be( 111ay cure him-
.!'lclf cheaply, prirn t~·ly :ind _r1.Hlically. 
Sent, 11udc-r !'lt'<il , 111 a plam envelope, to uny 
nddrc!'-:;(, post11aicl 1 on rccci1, ~ of six cents, or 
two po:,:tag-e l:lfamps, Al~, Dr. ()uh'erwcll's 
'' .\lnniagc Gui<le/ 1 11ri ec :,? .) cents , Address the 
Publishcr::i . 
C'II.\8. J . l'. KLINE & C'O., 
1~7 Bowery, Nt:w York; Poo t Office Box •1,:j81J. 
July 23·r. 
This In.follibJc rcmcd .v docs not, like the 
poi~~lUI irritating !'-nu HS :md strong can:'-ltic 
so lntiOYn1 with whic h the people have loogbccn 
hnrnbuggcll, simply 111.i lliutc for a ~hort time, 
or drin~ the d.i!-ic-1u,c to the Iu'ngs as there ii! dan-
ger of doing in the u:<1cof ~uch nostrum~, but it })roduccs perfect aml permanent cures of the 
wort-t ca:.:es of ehron1 c catarrh , as thousnnds 
can testify. "Colli in the ll cadJJ i~ cured "·itl1 
a. few ap[)lit.:ation . Ctt.tarrhal llcadache is re• 
lieyed and cnrcd a~ if hy Hrng ic. It removes 
the offon~j,·e Hrc-ath, Loss or Impairment of 
the sense oftm1te, smell or hearing. " ' atcring 
or ,veak .E,·es, :uni 1111paircd lJC'morv, when 
cnuscd b,r i.he violence of CuturrJ1 aS thev nl1 
fre(1uentfv :.:.re. I offor in g oo<l faitf\ a stan~.ling 
reward of $ 300 for u. CU'-C of t.:atRrrh that I can-
not cure. 
FOR S.-\LE BY )!0:-lT Dlll'l;GJSTS EVERY. 
WilERE. l'mn: Ox.1.Y 50 t;,:,;·r,;. 
.A:-k vour Drugg-il'S t for the .lll•mccly; but if he 
hn!i no't yet gut iL on ~a le, don' t be put off b~· 
ncccptiJ1g- -t,ny miserable wo~e than worthless 
~nbstitutc, 1.,ut enclose sixty c<'nl::i lo me, nnd 
the R emt'(ly will be scu t P ' !' 1~.~st ~aid. _Four 
))ackages $2 or one llozcn for :;;;> . SC'nd a two 
cent stamp for Dr. Sage's pamphlet on Catarrh. 
.Address the Proprietnr, 
R. V. PIEllCE, }L n., 
Buffalo, N. Y. Sept. 10. 
Drs. Loar & Sitherwood, 
mul Surgeons, 
~JO rxT·Y EUXOX' OJllO. 
0. FJ-'lCt; AND RES I nEXCJ,-Gambicr St., a few tloor.,; East of )faiu. Ca.lh: promptly 
a th:tidetl to (D. Y .) dav aml ni g ht. 
J. Lo.\R, )I. D. G. D. Snu1-; «.wooo, )L D. 
)It. Yem on, Xov. l ~. I RUO. 
VALUABLE PROPERJ'Y 
FOR. S.A.LE, 
OXE•IL\LE MI L i<; E.1.-.t uf town 011 the Co<.: hoc ton -1•oiul, :! l a Cil'~ of Jnnd You miry, 
with goo<l wate r-po,\ e r, l:! frt't hcatl, never 
fai.li!M( water· " O(" l orchard all grafted fruH, 
one•tl1in.l an~ ~etin k itta tin '.! blackberri t-~ 11ml 
other small frui L~. .Fo r forther. partit:ulari,; i11• 
tiuirc on the prcmi<:c,:,t , 
~ ~--- [tl l l •' t ·:-; lUl'J.!_~•--1.-!~. 
VALUABLE PltOPER'fY 
F"C>R. SA.LE, 
ON J~.M:rr G.\..) [ HJ E rt ST UEET, cloiiC t o Center 1tun-C'i~l11 cc11 un c!'I of land, good 
house and barn; g:o()(l o rl·ha rd! L ,n..-tou hliu·k• 
iJCl'ries, raspl)C'n-ie~1 &<' . Tl118 J)ropcrty <·:rn 
be la id off in <: i ty lots. L-'o r te r m!-! etc. , <·nqmre 
on the premisca:. ) l. H. C. HH.' ll. 
July fi •3•n 
A- - GF.N'l'SWA!'i'l' l<:D -( ~ II> Pl•: IUHY) 
- 1,y the AllEIUC,\X KXIT'l'l.XU ~IA· 
Cl!IXE ·co., Boston, )lass., or St. Louis, 
Mo. 3m. 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
For Men, ,vomen, Misses, Boys and Children 
to be found in the City, which were purcha.eed 
during the lale 
DECLINE IN GOLD I 
A:KD WILL BE 
Sold Clteaper titan tlte Clteapest! 
.Cn.U at onr Store, 
No. 17 MAIN STREET, 
.MOUNT VERNOX, 0. 
ATWOOD & BOWLAND. 
.Mt. Vernon, April 15, 18i0. 
Lewis Britton 
and 
Mark J. Stamp. 
FffiM NAME 
B R ITT O N & S TA M P. 
B Hl'l"'l'ON & 8TAJJP ti.re dning hmti.• 11 c~ nt the ohl staml of 
LEW. BRITTON, 
Ono door South of T_\I'T'S BOOK STORE, 
and unUer the UA~Xl~lt O1:-·nt;Y., ,vhere cun be 
fount! n :Frc:-:.h aiul colllp1ete 
Stock of' Groceries, 
... 
-BOTH-
STAPLE ilTJ> FANCY. 
,ve want our old cu~tome~ ~u1CI frieT1cls to 
GIVE US A CA.1,1,, 
Anti lf"C wi11 e mle,nor, hoth i"- flt~ rricc of 
(i rocfrie~ l\m..l JZ"Ood trrntmeot, to 111ftkt it to t"hefr 
ndvnntage u_ml pkmmre to cu ll tt1;nin. · 
BRITTON & STAIIIP. 
_ .\ug . .'.Hf. 
-----
CITY .MARBLE WORKS! 
ISRAEL HOOVER, 
DE.\LER Jl( 




FURNITURE WORK, &c. 
Soo'tch- G-ra:n.1.-te, 
For )fouumcnb, &c., furni::-hC\.I to order. 
Dc:-:i~u~ for ~Ionumcnt~, &c., always for in• 
~pcction at the Shop. 
T Wf:NTY•nn,: YEAUS Praclit-al Expc-riencC', nnd general ncq11ai11t.ince with the 
Murble Bn~ine~!'I, enables me to " ·arrant entire 
sath:faetion in prices, quality of work nnd ma• 
terial. 
All Orders Prom11tly Atteudctl to. 
RTI OP- .\t lfarnt•s' old Stnnd, corner of )lu1-
herr~·, a111I \\'est Uamhicr st rect1-. 
July~, 1Si.r•ly. ~rr. YEH.~ON, 0. 
...., ~ ~ .... 0 C: "' t:rj >i -,:! 0 ~ I:"' 
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<1vernment nearly every poil·er that a 
government c:m poosess o,·er a people. 
The it\ea of our institutions by wl1ich 
matters of local concern were left to the 
States, and only those of general concern 
confided co the Federal GoYernmcnt has 
been fast fa,ling aw·ay since the ]lepublie.w 
pnrty came into power, and wil! soon cease 
to exist should the ascendancy of that par-
ty be prolonged. " 'care, therefore, forced 
to consider the question whether so radical 
a change in our institutions is desirable, 
and we cannot consider it too soou or too 
profoundly. 
I need hardly rernin<l as intelligent an 
audience as this, that there are two modes 
by which :t government, acting under a 
written con.otitution, may increase its pOw-
cn;. There is one by nn open amendment 
of the constitution, the other by a false 
interpretation of it. Of these modes, the 
latter is far oftener resorted to than the 
former, and is attended with clangers from 
which the open amendment is compara.-
ti\'cly e,?empt. Our Federal Constitution 
nu, estabfuhcd iR 17 Il\aahout three 
years afterward, ten articles of amendment 
were adopted; but not one of them con-
ferred an additional power upon the gov-
ernment. On the contrary, they were all 
declaratory of rights _of the elates.or the 
people, and were designed lo protect them 
both against usurpation by the federal 
authorities. In 1798 an eleventh amend-
ment was adopted, which was also restrict-
ive of the powers of the Fgowrnment. In 
180,! the twelfth ,unendment was adopted, 
but its sole office was to niter the mode of 
electing he President and Vice President. 
It conferred no new power upon the g°'·. 
ernment. 
So stood the constitution until after the 
breaking out of the ch·il war. Then, for 
the first time, amendments were framed to 
restrict the rights of the States and to en-
large tl,e powers of the Federal Govern-
ment. The 13th, 14th, and 15th articlca of 
amendment were proposed and declared to 
be adopted, and these are the only amend-
ment.;;, of that clrnractcr, made in the course 
of eighty-one years. But while there hm·e 
been but these thrc open amendments to 
confer pewcr 1111011 the government, the 
Constitution has been so radically chang-
ed, in practice, by; false interpretn.tions 
and usurpation, that it can scarcely he 
said to have a rcnl existence. 
In a time of profound peace Stutes ha\'e 
been denied representation i11 Congress, 
h:L\·e been compelled to abrogate their con-
stitution and adopt others to suit the 
dews of the clomin:u,t party, and have 
been forbidden by law to alter the latter in 
matter::; of the merest local concern. Mil-
lions of people h:wc been phtcccl under the 
dominion of mnrtial law, ancl civil govern-
ment merely tolerated by !he will or the 
cu price of a Brigadier GenemJ. Members 
of a State Legislature ha,·e been exJ>"lled 
and th ei{ seats giycn to others hy act of 
Con"re8s, upon au a:.,,stuuption of power 
whi;i;_ is warranted, would authorize Coll-
gress to disper5tc, a.twill, any State Legis-
lature in the Republic. Acts of Congress 
have been passed- authorizing the iuterven• 
tioil of Federal officers or agents in State 
elections, punishing State officers by heavy 
fines and im\)Cisonment1:1, for refusing the 
\'Ole of n co orecl man, but leadng them 
unpunished if the rcje<.1:cd voter oe white; 
authorizing the arrest of the judges of 
election, even· during the election, upon 
the wurnmt of a petty United States Com-
missioner, conferring upon the Ci1cuit and 
District Uourts of the United States au-
thority to try and determine contest of 
election for State officers, from that of Gov-
ernor down lo that of constable, and cloth-
ing the President •with power to employ 
the hmcl or narnl force& of the United 
Stale>, or of the militia to enforce. the 
law. 
By other laws, the State banks have 
been ruthlessly taxed out of existence-
their dcstructioa, .:in<l not revenue, being 
the avowed purpose of the laws-and thus 
the States are prohihited the exercise of n 
power enjoyed by them from the founda-
tion of the government, and the whole sub-
ject of the currency has been seized upon 
by Congress. 
.An unlimited right to construct works 
of internal · impro,·emeut in a State or 
Stutes, without their consent, is bolclly de-
clared and often acted u1>011 1 while a power 
to regulate, l,y acts of Congress, tolls aucl 
charges upon e,·ery railroiul or comal and 
e,·ery nn\'igablc river in the Republic, is 
openly asserted in the Halls ol' Congress. 
Power to chnrge a bitrher rate for trans-
portation tban their State charters allow, 
has been conferred .by Congro.~s upon 
StaW corporations, and to other corpora-
tions of the sort pri\'ilcgcs and faculti es 
Jun·c been given by Congrc.ss that the States 
creati ng them refused tu confer. The 8tatc 
corporations arc thus, on the one han<l, 
m:Lde strperior to their creator:;, emd en-
abled to set their charier• at defiance; 
while on the other, their ,·cry existence is 
made dependcut ou Congressional action, 
and they may soon become the mere sl.we::i 
ofCongres:-iional wil1. 
Then look at your judicial svstcm. Turn 
to vour Federal statute bookf'- ... ,md vou ,Yill 
fin{l hem cover with new law;:; tO enl::\rge 
the power• ofth Fe<lcrnl Court., nt the cx-
pcn::ic of the State Court~, to inercasc the 
authority and import.u1t·c of tho former, 
and to dim in i.~h the juri~diction and digni• 
~ A~verti,e your business iu the BANNER · ty of the latter. Again, you will find a 
Now, my friends, I am opposed io the 
centralization or all powers in the Fcclcml 
goYernment,lfor reasons that can be but 
briefly and imperfectly stated in the prop-
er limits of a speech. 
First, I nm oppo!'.led to it because it 
would be dest,·uctiYe of the existence of 
the Republic. The Republic coufcl not, 
in my judgment, long endure, under such 
a system. It would break down under its 
own weight. rfherc never was a. greater 
mistake than to suppose that a govern-
ment of despotic powers is alone ahlo to 
goYern a great extent of territory. The 
very rm·en;e of the propo.-;ition L:; nearer 
the truth. Vast monarchies ha,·e cxi•ted, 
covering great portions of tlie earth, and 
seeming for a time to be indestructible, 
yet how few of them re.main? ~nd where 
they yet ex.ist, how miserable, compara-
tively, is the condition of the people? I 
am not speakin~ of compact countries of 
limited extent, m which centralized pow-
er is possible and may Iona- endure. Nor 
.am I speaking of people who have no as-. 
piration for freedom or fclr a better state of 
mental, material and social well being.-
What I speak of is a. territr:; simi lar to 
our own, and a J)eople loving freedom nnd 
seeking pr~i.1cnty. And it is reference to 
such a. territory with st1ch "· people, that I 
affirm 1t to b~ au 11npo:-;stbihty that a great 
eentr:11izecl government can long rule over 
it. Either the govcrn1mmt will undergo a 
change, or the territory will be rent mto 
pieces and separate and independent gov-
ernments be set up ia the fragments. · 
This, then , is my first· objection to such 
a cent.rali_zccl government as I have sup-
posed. 1ts inevitable result would. be, in 
my 01jinion, the di.-;integration of the Re-
public at no very distant day. 
&condly, But were it possib]c for such a 
government to rule this country, what 
would be its eflecls? '-'e have a territory 
of vast extent, ~tretching fro1n ocen n to 
ocean, with a great cli,·ersity of clunate, 
soil.,, production8, art~, indu~tries, occupa-
tious, capital and wng:es. The din•r:,;ity 
of peoples is not Ie,·o remarkahle. And 
theu the people of each St.~te have grown 
up under their ow n State laws, to which 
their atfcclions nrc bound by tl1c force of 
habit, and bccnu:;e they are the enactments 
of their own free ,rill. Add to these con-
1:-idcratio11s the diffl'rencc in 8ocial ob~cr-
v:mces and customs, and c.-i.cei vc, j f you 
can, of a country in which local ~elf gm·-
ernment is more .indispensable to: the iJ1-
terests or ha.ppines::; of tlie people, or in 
which it would be more impossible, with-
out a crush.i ng tyrmrny, to subject the 
whole community to an uniform, irou 
rule. 
.Again as a que8iiou of igld.,_ what pro-
priety woulcl there be _in permittjng New 
En"lancl or the South, to make local laws 
for Ohio? Your local laws n.re now :.made 
by yOur local Reprcsentative81 sittiug in 
your own State Capitol, under your own 
eyes, and without foreign interference.-
But let them be made- hy Congress, and 
the tweh-e SenMors from New Engl:'md, 
not ·chosen by, or responsible to you, 
would have six times the p_ower of your 
own two Senators. · The Senators and 
Representati,·cs of other tltatcs, fur out-
numbering your own, would didatc your 
locul lnws not with reference t<,> your' fn~ 
tercst-$,• will _or happine?s, but w~th. refer-
ence to the mtcrest, ,\·1.ll nnrl preJt1dtccs of 
their own constituents. And thus. a truly 
Reprcscntatirn Government in your loc.~l 
concerns would cease to exist, :ind yon 
would be governed 1.,)· foreign conrnmn.i• 
tics instead of by yonrscl ,·es. Such a gov-
ernment would soon become intoler:ible, 
and dissension I rebellion and civil war 
woulcl.._inevitably follow, 
Yet a~ain. It is not only essential to 
freedom, but it i• equally essential to pure 
government, that the ruJjug authority be 
not too far removed from the people.-
Just iu proportion as tl10 law-maker is 
independent of and separated from his 
constituents, in the silme proportion will 
corruption in Jcgislation iucrcnsc. GiYe to 
Congressjuriscliction over the. subjects that 
now bcloug to the State legislatures, . and 
i t wµul<l soon become a morc·corrupt bodv 
than e,·er <lh-ig;racccl the cartl1. And unles's 
a goverrnnent can subsist in utter rottcn-
ncti::s, such a gm·ernmcut cou ld not en-
dure. 
These are, brie!ly, my ol.jeclions to that 
centJ·alization of pOwcr with which this 
country iH mena .. ced. I am no enemy of 
the Federal Go,·ernl'nent. I glory in its 
existcucc nnd in the Union of the States. 
I regard the Union as one of the greatest 
bles,;ing, a people erer enjoyed. I am the 
ad voc:1tc of eycry power in the Federal 
GO\·crnmcnt that ought in rea;:;011 to belong 
to it, and that j,;: confer.red b_v the ctmsti• 
tutio!I: Rut I am not willing that it shall 
ab.;orh all pnwcr::i . I am notwilliuo- that 
the ~tale,i sha.ll be o,,edhrown a1~l Relf 
governmcn~ be blotLcd out. I am not wil-
ling thr~t other people shall make laws for 
Ohio in that. n·hicli concerns Ohio alone. 
T nm not willing to sec con:uption aud 
legislation become synomimou~ torms. l 
, ··t t . ·s t .. :' ti more than half th e contment, aud owned 300,000,000, while as to the main body of no~ freely b~sto,~ on the right the su11Shine 
nccess, y o r,uce means o c.ury on . ,e aod controlled by a few rich men iu the the debt, the 1,000,000,000 it will remain of1ts farnr, ,t might surely ham withheld 
war, they resorted to a system of loans, by great cities of the east. deprived for fifteen years more, or thirty the coldness of its contempt. 
the sale ofGovermnent bonds, the effect of Before I _learn this loJ;lic, I must call years m all, of any power to make any rn ll CHINESE QUCSTIOX 
which was that, for every dollar it receiv- yom· attent,on .to an aktrnung ~tep, taken pnymeut whatever. For observe, the_right Before concludi,w m rema,1<~ I , ·' ~I 
cl ti G t ·t· . to at the last sess10n of Congress, m the mat- to make a _payment before the maturity o. f t ' . . " y ' . ' , ., , 
e ' IC ornrnmcn gave I a promise ter of these land grants. Before then, the bonds ts not reserved. so the scheme is o sai a fe\\ \\0rds u1,on the Chinese ques-
pay nearly two. That the necessary funds Congress .had ne\'Cr \lrantcd any but the al- to prolong a portion of tl;e debt ten years, tion, as it is called. I can say but little, 
could have been raised without such an tcrnate sections, designated by odd num- a.not.her p~rtion fifteen years,. and the chief as lhc hour aclmonishe.s me to be hricf. 
enormous sacrifice, I belie,·e that evfry well be!·s;51nd hi defense of _these grants.it was ,01 t o ti t ti I r. f 
• r, 1 cl d'd .11 d ·t said that the construct10n of the railroads 1 : 
1 11 Hr Y years, or ie 1 e 0 a gene- I do not think that a l:u.,;e Chinese im-
m ormcc an_ can I man WI now a 1111 ; would double the rnlue of the even num- ral~:d yet these men who thus seek to con- migrati0t'. to _this country is desirable. I 
but the sucnfice was made a\ld the pnr- bered sections rctainccl hy the Goyeru- tinue the existence of the debt until nearly do not thmk it would be a rnluablc acqui-
chaser,; of the bonds and the Government mcnt, mid hence there would be no loss of all who he:t!' m~ will be in their grn,,es1 sition. On the contrary, I tliink it would 
agents who negotiated their sales, ma?e mon_ey. A,_n? accorclin~, the pdco of the t lk f t, fr d k b d Cl 
such profits as never before were seen m rctmned sections was raised from ·1 25 to -a O paymg 1 0 ' no a:;~ un oun c be a seriously disturbing clement. In 
th. h 9 , 0 "'h' d a .. pplause from the people. No more trans- r .· .. 1., . . . 1s or any os er country. s .... u per a.ere. .1. is efense neyer had parent hypocrisy, no plainer instance of ae_e,_ cn11zat10~1, habit", cducat1011 and 
Under the pretense of raisi,1g revenue any weight will, me, for it treated the doubl~ dealing with the people, could be relig10u, the Chmese are widely different 
for- the same pul'pose, the custom duties, Government as a. speculator in lanch;, seek- conceive. d. from our people-so clifforent as to form :c 
or tariff, were incrcasecl no less than three ing to extort tho highest price from the I ill d r, tl I I 
times in less tlian three years, and to a de- settler,· whorcas I thotwht, and vet think, agam a mu, an or ic reas~n• iave very striking contrast. The Euro·,ean im-
« o already stated and others that m,ght state . · .' . 
grco ncycr before kuown or thought of; that.isjs not as a speculator, but as a be- did fime perniit, that they neither mean •~1~r.ru1t~ arc of the same race, rcl1g10n and 
and the acls so framed that it is, perhaps, nificcnt parent that the Go,-crnment ought nor wish to pay off the dcht. They want cn•1lizatwn as ourselves, and while they 
safe to say that for every dollar they put to regard and administer these lands. But it to be perpetual to serrn as a foundation add immensely to the 1,ower aud heal!h of into the Federal Treasury, they put three that was.the defense, aud with those that r, h k to b f fi k 
aollars into the pockets of the manufactur- look at nothing hut dollars ancl cents it . or an -s, ea source 0 pro t to st_oc the Repuhlic, they do not seriously disturh Jobhcrs and speculators to put money mt-0 1 b • . . ing monopolists. sufficecl. But at the last session, the Sen- the pockets of capitalists by it.<J annual I ie su ~tanb~l h_om"?ene'.ty of our white 
'l'o provide, ns was sajd, a forced inarket ate threw cyen ihi~ defense away. For, drain of interest from the people, and to in- population. 'I heir migration therefore ben-
for the sale of United States hond~, they in face of the most determined opposition, t · I r · ,l • fl fit tl t d d 
taxed the State Banks out of existence and and after full discussion, jt deliberately crease, or sus am, t.1c po ttica in_ uence or e s lC com, ry an eserYes encourage-
created over 1,500 national banks, with J>assed a billgranti,wtotheCcntralhranch power o_ftbose wh? regard a national d~bt mcnt. Not so with the Chinese. They ~ a.-; a nat10nal blessmo-. ·ll b · JJOWers and privileges, so vast, that their of the Union Pacific Railroad the eYen " n never eeome our people wtlh us.-
annua.l profits range, according to Senator numbered sections, the odd numbered hav- FOREIGN RELATIONS. Were they to dwell here for centuries, they 
Sherman, from 15 to 20 per cent. And ing been already girnn to other rnilroad A few ,rnrds ahout our foreign relations. would prohably be as distinct from the 
the currency authorized by the. Uanking companies. And.so, for aclistanceofabout pure blooded Spaniard. We are destined 
' t o ct· I ·,bt t d t . c•9s ~- ti l cl d 'I 1 . ti . IC There arc but few persons, if any, I think t-0 I,,.,,c a ~reat C0lillDerce ,,·,·t11 ,\ s,·a ancl 
.«C was S • ls r, le as 0 g1re ·>- .vi per · lrCC Hill l'C nil es, ymg par y lll, an- " " 
capita to l'lew England, only ~12.57 to the sns, partly rn Nebraska, and partly m the who will a_ssert that these haYe been sue- the natura result will be the Tolu'ntary 
llliddlcStatcs, but ~.08 to the Western territory of Wyoming, every foot ofland ccssfully managed by the administratioi1. migrntion from that Continent ofa limited 
St, s :w,l-to theSouthcrn..Stahls only !.17 belonging to the.<'...,vemment was 0~rant"d, o ti I 11-. ,~ b 11un1berofbusinass men_ Is~ objec-
t \t th. cl I f' f' h -, cl n lCCOll rary, •cClm SCClliS.., CUY~ry t1'on=-•.r.. rt,,~•1no=,n ern•e,v1'thot1r C8ll s. , 1s very ay t 1e amount o so ar as t e 8enatc coul do it, to a rail- 1 'd cl • • w "'" ,u •• rn, = this currency a llotted to i\Iassachusetts, road cor1,orntions. And this leads me to 'ec, e opuuon in the country, that, in this mechanics or laborers, will not disturb our 
Rhode Island and Connecticut with a pop- observe thnt you must not suppose that respect at least, the administration is a social or JJO!itical system, while it will tend, 
ulation of about two millions, is $86,967,- because all the Janel gmbhing hills that failure. And the facts, it appears to me, by an increase of our commercial COllnec-
908; while Ohi9j with two and a half mil- passed the Senate did not go through the fully warrant this conviction. tions, to add to our commerce and wealth. 
lions of people, ,as but $18,405,385. In House, tlrnrcforc they arc dead. In view , But that is a wholll' rliffcrent thing from 
other worcls, these three States have about of the :tpproaching Congressional elec- Shortly before the inaugurat,on of Gen. the Coolie immigration that is now going 
$44 per head for every man, woman and lions, and fearful of the people, the House Grant, a treaty-commonly called the on, and which, if not stopped, must alarm-
chilc1 in them, while Ohio has leas than~. laicl some of them aside; but they are still Jolrnsou-Clarendon trcaty-wa_s negotiated ingly increase. This immigration is, in 
But sudden cha_ nges in the Internal Re,·- unon its calendar, to be acted upon next 'ti G at B 't · , th ttl t f no proper sense of the word, voluntary. It 
I k , w, 1 re, n aw, ,or e sc emen ° i's •,, kin' d of Ch'mese sla,·e trade. Instead enue aivs, -now mg speculators ham been winter; and shoultl the. Radical 1larty tri- 1 . 
enabled to inquire more than princely for- umph in the foll electwns, you may rest our c aims upon that country, au<l, espcc- of anh1dcpendent, self-reliant, body offree-
tunes-the profits of the Whiskey Ring assured that every one of them will pass. inlly, our claim to indemnity for the injury men, it introduces a horde of quasi slaYes, 
for instance, resulting from a single altera- clone to our commerce by·the Confederate working· at half wages, by the command of 
t . . ti ] ' k t h ' t cl THE l'lillLlO DEBT. '· k te 10n 111 ie w u:; -y ax, anng a.n10un e Steamer, the Alabama. Against the rati- a "'Aasn-dmthi":"s .lear. ds Ille to not'icc ,• s'·tement 
to not Jes~ than :;<-50,000,000, according to I have.now some brief remarks to make fi 1- f th· t t th h I · l t f " "" an official report. en wn ° ,s rea Y e w 0 e wc,g 1 0 I have seen, that this country needs cheap 
Then look at the astom,ding suhsidies ahout the public debt. The administra- the present aclministration was thrown, and labor; in other words, men who will work 
to railroad companies-mere prirnte cor- lion is claiming great credit for a reduction it was almost contemptuously rejected by for low wages; that there is a. scarcity of 
poratiom,. To say nothing of the fifty- of this debt. The first t,hing I ha Ye to say the Senate. This was at tJ,e March session laborers here, nnd, therefore, Chinese la-
dght million acres granted to states for is that, taking the whole debt together- of 1869. h-Ore~s should be, imported to supply tho 
purposes of internal impro,·cment, moet of the unwrittM as ,rell as the written-there B ' f th S t th . . ti. de.Ific1loency. . 
which have gone into the hands of railroad Y an oruer 0 c ena e, e lllJUnc on c not concur in this view. My opiu-
companies-there ha<]. been granted hy were more than ten dollars of it paid, lUl- of secrc.sy upon its consideration was so far ion js that we, or rather our posterity, aro 
Qongress before it, last session direclly to der Johnson's administration for every .removed as to permit the publication of much more likely t-0 suffer from a redun-
lour railroad companiCft-lhe Union Pacif- dollar paid under Grant's. But if we look ])fr.' Sumner's clabomte speech against it, dun°{ Of J?Opulation than from n dearth of 
ic und brunches, Central Pacific, Northern ·,t lite ,,·ri'ltcn ,lcbt alo,,c there ,,·ere p•i'd 1 1 h d' 1 hli.sl d it. n th.i;:{t years from now we will haYe 
, • • , « a.nc t ,e s1ieec , ·as •ccor· tug y pu ,e h d · Pacific and Atlantic and Pacilic- 12,1,000,- . ' ~ · one !In r millions of .JJOOple, withou~ 
000- morc Janel than is contained in the under Johnson's administration, $147,000,- In tliat speech Jlfr. Sumner made great de- countmg a Chinese immigrant, in sixty 
Middle States stretching from the Atlantic 000, while thc·tobd of the payments under mands upon Great .Britain, anu the fact of years two hundred millions, in one hundred 
ocean to the Mississippi rirnr-thut is to Grant is but $112,000,000. When, there- his leadership of the Rmlical party, of his yellj'S probably four hunclre<l millions.-
say, the seven st:1tes of New Jersey, Dela- fore, RadicaJ orator:;, as is there custow, position as Chairman of the Foreign Af- ,ve are in no danger of a scarcity of labor-
ware, Penns3Thania, ,vest Virginia, Ohio, fairs Committee, and of the secmiauo Sa.J;lC- .ers. t · 
I 1. Ill' • 1, •,1 I• b cli a.r0 -e nll their own crirne.15, errors and S 1'Tordo- I th' k th t] bl m rnna an m01s. ,etiiues t us a su - tion of his views by the enate, as eviden- ., Ill - a ow wages are a es-
sidy of over "•60,000,000 in bonds wasgran- · short comings upon Andrew Johnson, and ced by its order to print his speech, and his sini; to ally country. In the opinion of an 
ted to the two first named roads-every c:laim credit for what has been done under only, gave unusual and great importance t-O enunent thinker, Buckle, low wages and 
dollar of which, tl1ough in name a loan, Grant,, it is right to remind them that far thut production-an importance .that was despotigm are insepernble. It will be 
will, it .can .hardla be cloubtecl, b,we to be heightened immensely by the President's fonnd, I think, that the freer the institu-
'd b I U • S more of the debt was discharged under ihc t' · f t th' te ill b P"' y t 1e mtc talcs. , recall of llfr . .!ohnson, our negotiator of t011s o a cotu1 ry are, e grea r w e 
To theJforthcrn .Pacific Railroad Com- former than has been under the latter. the treaty, and tho appointment of ,. bos- tlw tendency to fair wages for labor. Low 
p:my the land suhsicly, originally granted, But, in truth, what credit is duet(\ e.ith- om, personal as well as politic:,! friend of wa~ a~<i n:iain[y owing t-0 an unequal and · 
was 47,000,000 acres, to which Congress, e~ admin istration for the reduction? None l\fr. 8 umn er, llfr. Uotley to take his place. '!nf.~1r d,stnbuhon of the annual produc• 
at its last sossion, added nearly 6,000,000 This seemed to be a plain endorsement, by t101. of_ we:,lth. This am1ual production, 
more. So that to this oue- prii•ate corpo- wlmlcver. Whose money paid the debt? the Administration of llfr. Swnner's views wl)1Ch •~ .nearly all the result of labor, is 
ration has been.given, of the best lands be- ,vas it the money of Prcaidcnts and Con- and, accordingly it wns given out by th; b<Jmg constantly divi?ed into four pnrt.<J, 
longing to the /'eople, a tcrritNy equal to grcssmen, or that of the people? It was newspaper organs of the Radical party ev- rent,; to the landlord, m~rest to the money 
that of Pcnnsy rnnia and Ohio combined. the people that raised the money, and their erywherc. tl'.at a "vigorous policy" toward lender, profits to the bus,1!ess man_nnd wa-
In other words, Congress has given to this agents, the President and Congress, are uo Great Bntam was to be pursued, and that ges (:<> the laborer. Now if the 1\ ages be 
cor\ioration the means to build, perhaps to more entitle<! to credit for tho payment, she would soon be broug.'ht to an unqnali- row 1t."must.bo becaw;e the annual product 
bui cl and equip, a.bout 2,000 miles of rail- than is an attornev who ,UschMgcd a note tied aclmission of ottr demands or made to is small and all classes suffer, or becau•c 
road, to be the prirnte property of a few of his principal ,iith money placed in his pay the penalty of a refusal. ' that produot is "!'fairly distributed. In 
private individuals. Suppose · that the hands by the btter for that purpose. No, Aud now, after ,, lapse of eighteen ·general, the latter 1s tho cause, and when 
Govermneut had built the road itselt; with my fcllow-citiwns, whatever credit is clue months, what has been done? Where are wages are. very low t!'e laporer get.<J but a 
the me:,ns thus provided for its construe- for the reduction of the debt 1,clon(lS to no the i·esults of the grancl flourish of trltm- hare subs,steuce, while the other classes, or 
tion, amt then bestowed it as a gracious one party, but to the entire pe~ple of tire pets with which the administration set some of them,. accumulate en_o~mous.wealth. 
gift upon a company of prirnte persons, fa- United States. 0:1\? ,vhcrc is the !1.10ney that our injured An~ tl_rns society becomes d1,;1ded mto_ t~e 
vorites of Congress and of the party in But i must not stop hei'e and leave un- c1t,zens were t-0 receive, where the reparn- very r1ch and the very poor. That this is 
power, what would the country say? Aud exposecl the stnpendous hypocrisy of this tion to our wounded national honor, upon an unfo;tunate condition for a country is 
yet where is the diJference between that claim to merit on the p:lrt of our Radic,d which Mr. Snmner laid even more stress tooclobno'!l' to n_eecl remark1 a1'.d ~hat its 
cAAennd the case as it now stands? What rulcrl:- They would have the people to than upon our money demands? t<,n ency 18 hostile(? free rnstJtutions, as 
i; the clifforence between giving away a understand that intend to, and will, pay You can answer these questions as well well_:is to the matenal comfort of the peo-
roail already built and givi.t1g_ the means t-0 oil' the debt, and they ask the support of as I can. So far as the country know~, so pie, 15 uncloubt"!'1.ly true. I have therefore 
bui lt it? There is but one aiJference; and the people because of that inlpnt and c:i- far as I know, nothing, absolutely nothmg, 110 sympathy w1th the cry fo~ che~p 1:b~r 
thnt js prC"-judicial to the e:x.istiug cn ... ':\e. By pacity. \Ylrnrcas, the truLh j~,1hc.y do not has been done. No new trooty has been and low wages. They ma.y gn·e rise, 1t 1s 
givi ng to a private corporation this vast. mean to pay the clobt. Thc.y mean it to negotiated, no damao-cs ha.ve been pa.id, no true, to great public works and magnificent 
body of land, Congress has made it the be perpetual, a-, the debt of England is per- atonement for alleg;,'a insult to the nation structures, but the benefit is gained at the 
g reatest land monopolist the world ever petual. Pay it of!: Why what would be- has been otfered; but, on tho contrary, our CXJ'CllSC of 3: S\tfl'ering people. The Pyra-
saw. come of tl1e entire system of National !'elations with perfidiotcs Albion, a_s, eight- nnds aro •tn)cing m'?nument.s ·of the pride 
By it; grant of oyer 130,000,000 acres to Banks, \\WC it paid off? That system econ months ago, she was called by the an~ <;>stent..;tion of kmgs, hilt they arc ';"?re 
railroad corpomtions, it has deprived mil- wholly rests upon the public debt. It is Radicals, are as serene and eloudless as a .striking e,·,denccs ofa degrndecl condit1vn 
lions oflaudless people of the chance to get the debt that constitutes the security for summer's day. By no quick, sharp or vig- of the laboring clnss. That country is likely 
homes, except upon the payment ofexor- its circul:,tion, without which it would not orotLs policy 'has her equanimity been di•- to be,moet fr~ and ha])py ,yhe,:e the 11:n-
bitant ])rices-lands that ijhould have been enjoy public confi<lencc for an hour. Re- turbed · by no prying Yankee eye have her !)nnl production of wealth bemg Justly d1s-
rcse1Ted for actunl settlers, and .given t-0 move that securi ty by a payment of t he money 'bags been see:1; and nowl1erc hll8 tributed, labor obtains r. fair reward. 
them under u system of homestead laws. deht, and the whole fabric would tmnble tl1e cross or St. George heen lowered to the CONCLUSION. 
Not only this, the we:uth, power and do- to picce.s in n inety days. Now, will those st..'lrs and stripes as an acknowledgment of 
minion thus conferred upon these. great "·ho rule the Radical party girn up these "Tong. But the gre.'lt negotiator, 1\Iotlcy; 
and ·f,wored corporations will make them banks t Hm·e they the power lo do it if whose genius was to find redress for all our 
the ornrshadowing and rttlinl> power in at they wo,ul<l? Look at the House of Rep- complamts, bas been rudely kicked out by 
le.<tst a dozen States: In reahty, they all(l resentatitiel!. There ·arc in that House, ac- the President who appointed him, the great 
not the State Legislaturcs;will choose Sen- cording to a statement of a le.~ding Radi- Senator, Slllllller, who but lately was , the 
ator!i in Conires~; the~•, and not the unbi- ca1, not less than ~ sc,·enty s tockh olders in orr.cle on thii-; subje~t, is in clisg-race with 
ased voice of the people, will elect .rcpre- National B:mks'-,iearly one-third of t11e the Aclministrntion, and the whole upshot 
scnta.tiycs. 'fhey, aud not free States will wl10lc B:ouse. Have they any po\v of the grru1d and dgorous policy we were 
speak in the choice of !'residents. there? If you doubt it, hear wbat yot promised, is a petty quarrel in the Radical 
Think of a road £itrctching from Lake own Senator, :M:r. Sherman, Chairman of ranks. 
Superior to the Pacific ocean, embracing tl1e Finance Co1r,11nittec, :-;aid in the Senate Let us no"' Lurl1 to Cohn. If there is a 
witltiu its branches more than 2,000 miles on the l3th of l:Lst .July. A fm1ding bill spot on the globe that ought to be.free, Cuba 
of line, the property of a single corporation had pas;-;ed the Scuatc, n~quiring, among should be free. Her insular position, au 
and that corporation owning every alter- other things, that the banks, histead of the oCean's width between her and Spain, the 
nato section of lan<l, or it:; J>roceecl:$, in a. ~ix per ce11t. Go,·el'.l1moot l,puds they now heroism of her people, their liberal seuti-
bclt of nearly eighty miles wide for nearly own. ,me! which are hcffl ll8 a security for men ts, their capacity for independent gov-
the whole length of it.\i lino-forty sections their circulation, should take other bonds ernment, all cry aloud in her liwor and de-
or 25,600 acres to tne mile-ii3,000,000 bearing" lower rate of interest. It did mane! hel' independence. Why ha.· sh~ 
acres in all, or the proceeds of their s,<le at not require them to exchange the former failed to achie,·e it? Vvhy, though still 
sucl, price., as the corporation may see tit for the latter, but left them free to sell the struggling, does she seem to otruggle in 
to exact-with towns and cities owned by fot'mer, pockrt the prcmi tun ihe_y bear, and vain? 'To my mind. the answer seems 
the corporation or a. favored ring it:5 stock- with the rv::;idnc of the proceeds Luy the plain. Had eur Government 1nanifcste<l 
holdcro, !"JCH..ttered along the road1 and the new bondB-. IL wa:-; a perfoctly fair requ ire- for L~1c pat.riot::; of Cuba that sympathy 
~rcat stockholders, tho:;e owning nearly all meut a .. -; I then thoH~bt , and ftlffl think, that 1;:; due from a great Republic to:\ brnve 
its slock and ruling its n.ffnir8, residing ht and so thought a nwJorit-y of the Senate, people fighting and sufforing..for freedom, 
New York, Boston and 1-ihiladelphia, and notwith~tamling a. strcunom; opposition on Cub::i would, ere thi::i h:we been free .. But 
you will have son1e iclcll of what the North- the part ol'thc hanks. BuL it was other- they lrnve recci\'ed' no such sympathy; 
crn P:l..cili..c Railroad is to be, and what wise in the hou~c. Nothing coultl induce worse yet, they hfwe met with positive dis~ 
chance for {'Olitical. promotion any man that body to agree to the proposition, nod couragement. ,vhile Spain has been per-
within tho limits of its influence would after two conference committees had set mittcd to l'rovidc herself, in New .York, 
And now, in conclusion, my fellow Dem-
ocmts, let me exhort yott to do your whole 
duty. You have _as great a stflke in this 
land ll8 nny other equal number of men.-
What benefits the Uepublic will benefit 
you-what injures it will as ·urely injure 
y_ou. Upon the perpetuity of free institu-
twns and the existence of good govern-
m~nt, depend the . happiness ofyourseln,,, 
and your posterity. Democratic principles 
haYe·ac11foved a gloriom past for ow· eow1-
try, and will wo.rk out an e<j.Ually i;lorious 
future if they he presen·ed m tl1e1r vigor 
and purity. Let us all, then, resol\'e that 
they shall not fail for "·nut of our •upport, 
that they ,ihall •ufl'er no dishonor from our 
hands. 
. 1 To t'he Solcliers . 
WlU<TED.-Soldiers wl10 enliste<l behrncn 
)fny 4.tli MU July 22d, 1861; tl1ose who enlist-
ed for: three years l\tHl were honorably dis• 
charged from any cause, without hounty; 
tho~~ who hnve received U,e adUitfoual Uounty:; 
three months i,;ohlicrs ~tud Natio11n.J Guards_t nnd 
f he heirs of n11 t:!Uch to cnll on or address JJ. ~\. 
15'. Glll'.~EI-t & co:1 :Mt. Vernon, Ohio, nnd 
have bo1111ty collected. Office in Kremblin 
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GEORGE W. WELKER. 
A Negro for Vice President. 
A movement is being made all over the 
country by the lenders nud wire-pullers of 
the Radical party, to ha Ye Fred. Douglass, 
the negro orator, nominated as their candi-
date for Vice President. It is said that 
the recent determination on the part of Mr. 
Coif= to withdraw from political life, was 
made solely with the view of preparing 
the way for Dougb.ss as his successor. The 
Brooklyn Union, in noticing this letter of 
:llr. Colfax, says: 
"This withdrawal will give hope to l\Ir, 
Wilson, of ~fassachusetts, l\Ir. Fenton, of 
:New Y ork, 1\Ir. Cox, of Ohio, llI_r .. P<?m~-
roy of Kansas 1\fr. Ames, of l11iss1Ss1pji1, 
l\lr.' Bond, of iinry Janel, and other excel-
lent and ambitious gentlemen. But all of 
these gwtlemen have one disqualijfoation.-
T!ie ne.rt Vice President of the United Stale, 
must be a ncgro t' 
" 'bite men, what do yon _think of that? 
Arc you prcparecl, with yonr votes, to sus-
tain a party Urnt is endeavoring to .place 
the negro above the white man in this 
country? 'l'he Democracy believe that 
this is a White l\Ian's Government, and 
they are opposed to confiding the political 
destines of our country to the hands of the 
African or Chinese races; but the Radicals, 
in the hO})e of retaining power, a-vow their 
dctcnnination lo make a negro Vice Presi-
dent who in the• event of the death of 
lite l'resid~nt, will then become President 
or these United States! 
Signs of the Times. 
J. N. llook, the Chairman of the Radi-
cal Central Comnlittee of Adorns county, 
and Barnet Hook, Radical cancliclnt for 
Surveyor of Vinton county, h:we both re-
nounced the Radical party and joined the 
Dcmocracv. 
H on. u: W arrcn, clcctecl by the Rcpub-
Jicnns of Lagan county to represent them 
in the last Legislature, has taken fhe 
stump iu the Fourth Congressional Dis-
trict for J. F . McKinney, the Democratic 
candidate for Congress. 
Hon. George i\l. Elliott, late l\Iayor of 
8teubenville, has left the R.·ulicals and 
joined the Democracy. Hundreds of oth-
ers will go with him in J efferson county. 
The signs of the times are truly auspic-
ious everywhere. The R.~dical thfoves and 
land-grabbers arc becoming more and 
more odious ev.ery day, and the people are 
crying aloud for a change of rulers. 
The Morgan-Garfield Debate. 
[Special Di6patch to the Ohio Statc~mau.] 
General Morgan Pulverizes Garfield 
at Newark, 
NEWARK, Ohio, September 22. 
The joint political discussion between 
General Morgan and Garfield took place 
in this- city this evening, at Wallace's Op-
era I-fouse before an immense audience. 
General Garfield opened with a one hour 
speccll. Gen. l\Iorgan then followed with 
a speech an hour and three-quarters long. 
General Garfield closed the debate iu a 
halfhour speech. 
General Garfield did as well as he could, 
but he had a rotten cru;e to pettifog, and he 
felt it. Half of his speech was devoted to 
defending the National banks, bondhold-
ers and the protective tariff, and the ,re-
mainder was worn-out twaddle about the 
negroes ancl the war. 
General Morisan out did himself, and 
never was hi3 district prouder of him than 
to-night. EYery position taken by Gener-
al-Garfield wn.s swept away, and never was 
the battle of the people fought more victo-
riously. 
The discussion has made l\Iorgan votes. 
It was a sad move for Potwin wh~ Gar-
field consented to enter into the discus-
sion. 
The Licking county Democracy are on 
the war path, and by next week the coun-
ty will be ablaze. 
The challenge of Garfield to meet 11Ior-
gan on the stump, was promptly accepted 
and the debate took place in Newark, on 
Thursday, Sept. 22, 1870. 
Garfield cliarged that the whole policy 
of the Radicals had been indorsed by the 
people; to which i\forgan replied that the 
administratioJI concealed from the people 
thetme condition ·of the country, and hence 
the people voted without knowing the 
facts. Thanks to the reformers in Con-
gress, the Secretary ?f the Treasury was 
forced to cli vulge gross abuses which he 
had sought to coyer up. Among these, 
was the robbery of the people's taxes by 
340 reYenue collectors; whom Garfield ad-
mitted were turn.eel out of office because 
the taxes of the people "evaporatccl or 
dripped away while passing through their 
fingers." He claimed that there were on-
ly 30 defaulters, each of whom had been 
sned on his bond. To this l\Iorgan replied 
by reading from Senator Sherman's speech, 
wherein the latter asserted that the whole 
number of defaulters amounted to only 
ten; while the official report of the Secre-
tary of the 'freasury pro,·ecl there were 
340 I Who then, said Morgan, is to he-
belicved; Sherman, who says ten, Garfield 
who says 30, or Secretary Boutwell who 
says there are 340 defaulters? Light has 
at length reached the people, and what is 
the result? Connecticut opened the ball 
by giYing a Democratic majority on the 
popular vote, and a Democratic majority 
in both branches of the Legislature. Next 
came N cw York, with her 90,000 Demo-
cratic majority. Thi,; expression of the 
people was afterwards respoudcd to by the 
voice of the people from the mountain 
peaks and glens of Orego11, declaring fot 
reform and the Sc1rnte and Ho,isc both 
Democratic, securing an ndditioonal \'otc 
in the U."S. Senate. Nor was this all.-
The Radical lenders had boasted that Ke11-
tt1cky would go Republican, aucl yet that 
gallant old State maintained her Demo-
cratic majority of 50,000 votes. Aud then 
came North Carolina, never known as a 
Democratic State and where armed troops 
hnd been sent to teach the people at the 
point of the bayonet how to vote. What 
was the result ·/ In the present Conµ: ress 
there are fom Radicals and one Democrat; 
but when the yotc "·as counted out nt the 
late election, it was found that in the next 
House representation from ~ orth Carolina 
would consist of four Democrats and one 
Republican. And lastly, in the late elec-
tion in :lfaine, the Radical 1najority of last 
year was but down more than ten thousand 
,•otes. Hence, said Morgan, since the 
people have learned of the condition ofaf-
fairs at ·washington, they have declared 
against the thieves in power from the At-
lan!ic to the Pacific-from Connecticut to 
Oregon. 
Garfield demanded to know why Morgan 
had voted against the tariff bill? Morgan 
The Maine Election. answered, because it was a fraud upon the 
" As goes Maine," says the Republicai,, ,vest; because in point of fact i t would in-
" so goes the Union." Suppose, f~r the crease instead of reduce the burdens of the 
sake of argunient, we accept l\Iainc as n people; because it compelled every man 
sort of political barometer, in what light who bought a piece of goods worth ten 
is the reduction of the Republican majori• dollars, to pay eighteeu dollars for it-ten 
ty in lliaine at the recent election to be ta- dollars for the goods and eight dollars of 
ken? Ilerctofore, l\Iaine has given from the tax as tribute to New England. i\Ior-
20,000 to 25,000 Rep11blican majority, and gan also produced the Congressional Globe 
this year she gives less than 5,000. If and proved that Garfield, Bingham, and 
Maine is any indication how the other Schenck and every other Republican mem-
States of the Union are going in October, her sav~ one ·voted against Morgan's rcso-
thc Democracy will be in the asccndany Iution to tak;all taxes off of tea coffee su-
' ' everywhere. . . gar, matches and salt, while every Demo-
In speaking of the result m Mame the crat voted to make those articles free of 
Portland A,·gus says : " Without the pres- tax. He further proved that it was the 
tige of victory, without organization and Democrats who foccecl the Radicals to re-
without money, tJ,o Democrats met the duce the ta::c on tea, coffee and salt, and to 
clorµinant par~, flushecl ·with the pride or abolish tho tax on matches. 
long-continued success, fortified with un- Garfield boasted that Congress had paid 
stinted means, and armed with thousands off one hundred and sixty-nine millions of 
of offices, nnd succeeded in not only main- the public debt. In answer to this boast, 
taining their ground, but in driving the Morgan proved from the statement of J ay 
enemy back with great los.s. . The Radical Cooke, that those bonds bnd only cost the 
majority of over twenty-seven thousand, bond-holder fifty cents on the dollar and 
which that party had in 1866, hn.s been th • B t , II h d , 'd tl b J h '1 °! 
stcadil_y whittled down, until it will now "• ou "e a p.u !c one - 0 c crs 
less than five thousand-A GAIN OF MORE two dollars for one, or twice the amount 
TIUN ELEVEN TIIOUSAND THE PRESENT due them. ,vith the same amount o, 
YEAR." · money, the Democrats would have paid off 
Democracy in Europe. 
'l'he Dcmocmtic sentiment is spreading 
all o\'er Europe, ~ince the establshment or 
the Republic of France. In England, the 
Democratic spirit is alil'c, and the slight-
c:;t attempt, on tho part of the rulers, · to 
stem the popular current, will re.snit in a 
revolution, and the probable overthrow or 
the cxis ting government. The Democrat-
ic sentiment is also spreacnng in Germany, 
as will be seen by tl1e followin{tlispatch: 
"J ohanu Jacoby, leader of the Demi>crat-
ic party, has been imprisoned at Koenigs-
burg, by _order of the militia ~nthorities, 
for calling a meeting of part~sans who 
drafted resolutions against the forcible an-
nexation of French territory. The Dem-
ocrats of l\Iunich hm·o passed similo,i, reso-
lutions." 
------------1iew York in the Field. 
The New York Democratic State Con-
rention, whicn met at Rochester, last week, 
unanimously renominrttecl Go,·ernor HOFl''-
MAN, amidst the. wildest enthusiasm, He 
will be elected. by au immense m;ijority. 
The Convention joined with the Democ-
racy of Ohio in procfaimiug tho true- prin-
ciples of tnriff legislation. They resolved 
"That our tariff of duties, like a)l taxes, 
should have the one lawful p1irpose of o];,-
tainiog necessary reYenue, and that the 
present 8ystem of favoritism, miscalled 
protedion, laying taxes for tho special en• 
cfit of'n few capitalist~, is•timp\y·a ,:obllery 
of the rest of the llCOj>lc, and that, e.xcept 
in so far as the legitnnato expense, of the 
Government may require, free trade is the 
true policy of the coU11try. 
.le'" Article No. 3, on the "History of 
the Presbyterian Church," &c., has been 
on hand for some time, but crowded ol1t 
by a press ofother nrntter. We will make 
;oom for it at the car lie t possible moment. 
twice the amount of the debt. 
Garfield declared that every rebel wh ose 
hands were stained with the blood of Un• 
ion soldiers, ,vould yote the Democratic 
ticket. lliorgnn asked, " \n,ai have you 
to say of Longstreet, ,vho boasted that he 
had neYer wiped the blood rust of the Yan-
kees from his sword?" To-uig!it he is the 
leader of the Rc1mblican party in Louisi-
ana." "What have you to say of Joe 
Brown, the jailor and mmclerer of the An-
dersom·ille priso11ers? To-night, he is the 
he is the h'eacl and front of Rcpnblicanism 
in Gcoi:gia.". • 
Garfield demanded why Morgan ,·otcd 
against the late ' funding bill. Because, 
l\forgarr ')'eplied, "it rroposes to pay the 
bond-holders one thousand millions in 
gold, for what only cost them li vc hundred 
mHlions; because.it was a scheme of rob-
bery; because it 1;>roposed to ,steal from 1-;.-
bor for'tllc benelit of idle capital-to plun-
der the poor for the benefit of the. rich.~ 
.A.nd in prqo(ofwhat I say, let me cite the 
ft\ct that the law requires the banks to pay 
·a tax of one,1.1~r cent. pn their c;i.t·cul~tion, 
which Sherman adm its in l!iil Deln."'are 
speech would amount to three million dol-
ln.rs." 
GARFI.ELD.-''I went to 'l',., hington to 
obtain information as to the charges ot 
my friend. Herc it i.~, ltlld the Secretary 
of the Trensury_says, that 01; their circula-
tion, the banks P"Y from four to fil'c mil-
lions.". 
l\IORGAN.-"fodeecl ! Let us sec what 
l\Ir_ Commissioner Delano says. i\Iy friend 
Garfield can examine for himself. Herc is 
the Commissioner's report, and on page 
226-7 ho says, thnt the banks paid less 
than fifteen thousnncl clollnrs tax on their 
circulation. Who shall wo·bclieve? The 
Commissioner, _Delano, who says less ~ban 
$15,000; Sherman, who says three millions; 
or Garfield, who declares that the Secreta-
ry says that on their drculation, the banks 
pay a tax of four or fi ,·e millions ? The 
fact is, citizens, the report of the Commis-
sioner is official, and must be :supposed to 
be true. And there is this additional rea-
on for bcliev ing his statement to be true, 
because the great tax-gather is a bank 
President himself, and to save the banks, 
Delano compels the people to pay $2,985,-
000 taxes, which the law requires the banks 
lo pay. And here stands General Garfie:d, 
Chainnan of the Committee on Banking, 
justifying bank Presiclent Delano, and ad-
vocating the election of hank Prll>\iclcnt 
Potwin.'' 
'fo which General Garfield replied that 
he had gone to Wru;hington to obtain his 
statement, and l\Iorgan answered-"Yes, 
and the Secretory made j•ou out an elec-
tioneering document." Morgan contin-
ued: "General Garfield, I charge and will 
proyc that the administration is rotten 
through and through." 
To which Garfield answered·, "that if it 
was so, he didnt know it." i\Iorgan said-
"Herc is the NayaJ Register, and here is 
the estimate of the Secretary of the Navy 
-they aro at your sen·ice. I call upon 
yon, General Garfield, lo explain to this 
people, how it happens that the Secrehiry 
of the N av asked appropriations for 400 
officials more than are in the seryice."-
General Garfield made no reply. "I chal-
lenge you," said liorgan, "t.o denounce or 
justify the action of the Secretary of the 
N ayy in increasing the pay of the nayal of-
ficers one third, in violation oflaw." Gen-
eral Garfield made no reply. l\Iorgau went 
on:· "Citizens, irrespccti,-e of party, you 
arc both robbed and betrayed. The great 
body of you, whether Republicans or Dem-
ocrats, are in favor of Republican govern-
ment. But what has Garfield and his col-
leagues clone? In 1861, at the close of 
Buchanan's adminisLration, the highest ti-
tle in the Navy was Captain, and the high-
est pay $4,500. What have we to-night., 
under the ;administration of President 
Grant? Thirty-two Admirals, and :seven: 
ty-eight Commodores. Aristocratic titles 
borrowed from the monarchies of Europe! 
Instead of $4,500 being the highest salary 
as in Democratic times, the highest naval 
pay is ,·13,000, and I challeng~ you to de-
ny it. Garfield did not reply. 
One word upon another subject: General 
Garfield, Senator Sherman, Gen. Schenck 
the Hon. Jno. A. Bingham nnd their col-
leagues, ha Ye given away to a few Railroad 
land-grabbers 164 million acres of land, 
for alleged Railway ptirposes; but they 
did not vote lo give one acre for railroad 
purposes in Ohio, nor has Ohio receh·ed 
a single acre in aid of an Ohio railroad.-
X or did these gentlemen stop here. They 
not only gare away this empire ofland, but 
they taxed you to build the Pacific railroad 
into the bargain, and mad~ you pay the 
very men who stole your lands, ~2,000 
a mile from the l\Iississ ippi to the Pacific 
oceau. 
It is true that what was called the Re-
publican Stnto Conl'ention declared against 
land-grabbing, but while doing so, they 
renominated the land-grabbers for Con-
gress." 
GABFrnLD.-"We are not going to vote 
a way any more lands, but the policy we 
have pursued was wise and just, but we 
wont do it any more if the people dont want 
us to." 
MORGAX.-"Yes, that is what Sherman 
says. Yon will only vote to give the 
Southern Pacific as we ha\'e gh·en to the 
Central and Northern Pacific," and they 
wont gil'e any more away, aftl)r all the 
land is gone. 
Citizens, the people send hundreds upon 
hundreds of petitions demanding the abo-
lition of the National Banks, and the sub-
stituting of greenbacks for National bank 
paper. From my own town came a peti-
tion signed by 264 persons, a majority- of 
whom were Republicans, demanding nn 
increase of currency, and greenbacks in-
stead of bank notes, and my friend Gar-
field qu.ietly stuck them in the pigeon-holes 
of his Committee room. And when the 
House by.resolution, directed General Gar-
field, as Chairman of the Comm ittce on 
banking, to report a bill increasing the cur-
rency $50,000,000, i:i contempt of the 
H ouse and the· people, he reported a bill 
reducing the currency nine millione. I 
charge these facts against General Garfield 
and call upon him to explain why he treAt-
ed the petition of the people with contempt; 
why he disobeyed the directions of the 
House. 
G,IRFIELD.-"To these charges I answer 
that I will not obey any instructions, come 
from where they · may, if I dont belie\'e 
them to be right." 
The hall of the Opera House 1\'aS made 
to ring with the cheers of the people, as 
the shots of i\lorgan cut through Garfield's 
shield, and the election dny wm proye that 
i\Iorgan's victory over the agent .of the 
land-thie1·es, bond-holders and bankers, 
will secure au increased democratic major-
ity in old Licking. 
New Radical Trick. 
Delano, of the Infernal revenue grab of-
fice, (says the Hamilton UeralJ) has put 
his detectives at work, throughout the 
west, to open np numerous old cases and 
spring up as many new ones as possible, 
for prosecution, on charges of defrauding 
the rcycntLC, and to gire them as much 
prominence ancl notority as can be secure1ft 
through the prcs.s. . 
This is done for the purpose of making 
a show of faithful collection of the re\'enue 
under Republican mannge!Jleut, for the 
blow generally falls upon those who were 
office-holders under the · 1ast Admil1istra-
tioll. 
To make the movement the JJ\ore sen-
sational, sc\·erul prominent cx-re\,'"enuc 
collectors, assessors, etc., are to be nabbed 
up, eust"and west. 
.eeir All our information _from N cw ark 
is to the effect that the discussion between 
General Morgan and General Qarficld, at 
that place, resulted in a complete and ovcr-
whcl ming triumph for -the former. The 
Democrats were jubilmit OYet. he result; 
whil candid Republicans acknowledged 
that cir champion was handsomely beat-
en. The dissusion opened ~he eyes_ o,fthe 
people to the enormous extra rngance of 
the Grant administration and the mani-
fold crimilial acts of. the Radical leaclcrs, 
and will be the m ans 2f greatly ~welling 
the Democratic majority on the second 
Tuesday of October. 
.I!®"' The RqJUblican says tlrnt Bane "de-
clar .. that he cfoc-s not owe Mr. Harper a 
cent, h.wing paid him before he left here." 
,\ftct this story the public will know what 
dependence is to be placed upon Bane's 
tlenial of being here electioneering for C . 
,v. Potwin. Bane O\res us $9.00 for ad-
ycrtiEing hia law card in the BANXER and 
ifhc has a particle of honesty about him 
he will pay it. 
VOT(RS JN1l TAI-PAY(RS, 
LOOK AT THE RECORD I 
At the last session of Congress, the Hon. 
George w_ Morgan, of Ohio, introduced 
the following resolution : · 
"Rewlved, That as a means of relief to 
the people, and in some degree to equalize 
taxation. the Committee on Ways and 
MeallB be, and said committee- is hereby 
instructed to report a bill, first, to exempt 
snit, tea, coffee, sugar, matches and tobac-
co from e\'ery species of taxation for Fed-
eral purposes; second, to impose a tax of 
two and a half per cent. in gold on all 
boncls heretofore iosued or which may be 
hereafter issued by the Government of the 
United States;'' 
Jlfr. Hooper, a large bondholder, of 
Mru;sachusetts, moved to lay the resolution 
on the table. On this motion Ur. Mor-
gan demm.1ded the J'cas and nays, which 
were taken, nnd resulted as follows: Yeas, 
104-all Republicans-; nays, 41-all Dem-
crats. The members from Ohio, who are 
candidates for re-election, who voted 
against taxing bonds and in favor of taxing 
salt, tea, coffee, ougar and matche•, are 
the following: 
Ambler, Beatty, Bingham, Garfield, 
Sche.nck, John A. Smith, Stevenson · and 
John T. Wilson. 
Morgan, Djckinson, 11.fungen and Van 
Trump, Democrats, voted against laying 
the resolution ou the table. What do 
the Radicals care how high salt, sugar, 
tea and coffee arc taxed, provided their gov-
ernment bonds aer exempted from paying 
anything tow,uds the 1'Xpense for the 
support of the Government? What do 
Schenck and Garfied care about the peo-
ple so long n.s they can make money 
enough to build themseh'.,CS large brown 
stone front residences in the city of Wash-
ington, where they live luxuriously, only 
sallying out once or twice in two years to 
look after their re-election. 
If the people of Ohio ever expect thi• 
government to be m annged honestly and 
economically, they must defeat such dem-
agogues as• the men named, ancl elect 
Democrats in their places. 
Germans and Irishmen, Read ! 
The l,l-ining Joi,rnal, a Radical paper, 
published in Schuylkill county, Pen;1syl-
vania, advocatees the importation of Chi-
nese laborers into our country, and the ex-
clusion of German and Irish laborers, in 
the follo11'ing style: 
"As the Germans nud the Irish arc the 
prominent opponents of the Chinese, and 
arc asking Congress to prohibit their em-
igration entirely, we believe, if any class of 
emigrants nre to be prohibited by our GoY-
ernment the best interests of our country 
demand that Irish and German emigration, 
instead of Chinese, should be prohibited.-
If the Chinamen are Pagans we may con-
vert them to Christianity, and mere ·Pa-
ganism can not ha1·e a more demoralizing 
effect upon the coutry than the crime and 
pauperism of the Irish mid Dut:ch." 
Here is Radicalism for you, in full cos-
tmne. The German and Irish laborers are 
to be exclude,\ from our shores, because 
they demand an honest day's wages for an 
honest day's work, and the heathenish 
Chinese, work for a shillinga day, and live 
on rats and rice soup, are to be brought 
here to take their places ! 
Arouse, Germans and Irishmen, and la-
boring men of all nationalities, and put 
down this Chinese Radical party at the 
polls, on the secopd Tuesday of October! 
Highway Jtobbery at Pittsburgh. 
A Pittsburgh dispatch gives the follow-
ing particulars and sequel of the highway 
robbery case briefly reported yesterday: 
"W. J. A. Kennedy, book-keeper for Sho-
enberger & Blair, on l\Ionday cjrcw $11,000 
from the Allegheny National Bank, 
for the /inn. On his way to the office he 
was set upon by two men, 1vho had been 
watching his mov~mcnts, nnd nftcr strik• 
ing him several blows with a heaTy billy, 
they robbed 'him and ran away. Cyrus 
Adams was soon afterward arrested and 
committed to jail. Y esterclay morning 
the cnse was taken before the Grand Jury; 
a bill of indictment found, nulthe robber 
pnt on trial. He plead guilty to all the 
charges, and was sentenced by Judge 
Stowe to hVcnty-four years' imprisonment 
in ·the Penitentfory. When sentence was 
pronounced he sank down OYcrpowered . ...:_ 
He refused to state where he hails from." 
Another IJemocratic U. S. Senator. 
Hon. James K. Kelly was, on 'l\1esday 
last, elected U. S. Senator from O~egon 
for six years from th-., '1th of ll!arch next, 
l\Ir. Kelly is a decided Democrat, and takes 
the scat of \Villinms, Republica)l. He is a 
nath-e of Center county, Pcnnsylrnuia, and 
is a close student and nrtln of ability.-
The Democratic strength is gradually in-
creasing in that body, and the day is ~10t 
far distant when the Republican majority, 
which has ruled in the Senato for the pru;t 
ten ·years, will dwindle into a helpless mi-
nority. 
Hope Inspired by Money. 
The Newark Advocate sllyo: Potwil1's 
free use of money is making the Radicals 
of this District ·hopeful. He is traveling 
the four counties from township to town: 
•hip; and persons who hal'C not heretofore 
been burdened with money have suddenly 
become flush. Wherernr a yote can be 
gained with greenbacks, they are resoh-ed 
to hal'e it. Let the Democrats. of the Di,i-
trict bestir themselves. Tltey lwt'e work 
before /Item. They hare tu fight not only 
the whole r_egiment of "Re,·enue Bum-
me"rli/' but ha,·e to counteruct Polwin's 
money by ur)ceasini judustr.v- au<l vigi-
lance. ...,tto1{se, friend,<:-, arou1Jel 
Minister to England. 
Senator l\Iortou,. 'or IndiauaJ has bceu 
appointed ::\liuister to England, in place 
of llfr. J\fotley, the Historinli, removed.-
1\fotley ,\-as 3j/poiuted at the •p(,Cial ·iw 
stance of Senator Suml\\'f, wbo, it wjll be 
remembered, made 'a blood and thunder 
'&pecch ift ·regard to the Alabama case.-
But the rirant Administrntio1t all at Qnce 
• "t' • 
lrecnme ycry doo~l~ toward~ England, and 
Sumner !Incl 111otlcy were placed 011 back 
seats. ~iorton, a.~ a stum1, sl?cakcr, imd 
Radical leader, has been q11,ite successful, 
gut rn; • a rcpres~ntatiYC of his country 
abr ad we are ·apprehcnsiYe that he will 
be a failure. 
Senator r_rlnnmnn acldre.;,sed a. large au-
cnenct, at Brainard's. hall, Clc,·eland, Tues-
day eycning. 
MILLINERY. 
LA.DIE~, \-re ,roul<l. c.11 your attention to our -st.ock nf .b'aU and "'iuter 
Millinery anll Fancy Goocls 
Consisting of Uonucts, J(nt~, Plumes, .Flowers, 
Ribbons Ychrets, Sash Ribbom1, Jet Jew-clry, 
Colla rs, Xets, l[amlkerchiefs, 1fohairSwifehes, 
Chignons, Jet Ornaments, in fact every thing 
kept in a F'JUS'I.' CL!lcSS 
MILLINERY and FANCY STORE. 
Ple11se call a.t Rµsscll's Tilock, Ollposite ,J.E. 
"\\-ooclbridge's and ~ee Htyles aml 1>nccs. 
}'ANNIE TIOPWOOD, 
Sept. 30, ,\LICE CRlTClff!ELD. 
The census of Illinois has been comple-
ted, and the population is 2,567,032. In 
1860 the population was 1,711,951, showing 
a.gain of 855,078, or fifty per cent. 
The pension Bureau has lately sent an. 
agent to each pension district to examine 
and select surgeons for duty in connection 
with the clainus of pensioners. 
:six car lo silver ore from the Utah 
mines left Ogden, Nebraska Friday for the 
Swansea Mills. 
AN ORDINANCE 
To Curb and Pave/he North and South 
Side Walk of Chesl:nut Street, from 
the East Side of JJfain St,-eet to the 
East Corporation line. _ 
Sec. 1. Be it Ordained by the City Council 
of tho Clty of :Mt .• Vernon, '£hat it shall be tho 
duty of the owner or owners-of the several 
lots or parcels of ground abutting on the North 
uncl South side of Chestnut Street between 
the East sWe of l\Iulu Street and the East 
Corl>oration Unet to Curb and Pn.ve U1e 8Jde 
\Va ks in front oi his, her or thek lots or par-N~~e~f~~~'h. ~~0~r before tllc first day of 
Sec. 2. Said Side \Valk shall be eleven feet 
wide. 
Sec. 3. That said -Curbiu" shall be of ~oocl 
Stone not less than fourtu c'l1es thick nnd eigh-
teen inches deep, nnd two rectiu length, firm-
Ty set to the proper grade. , 
Sec. 4, Said Pavement to be made not less 
than 6 feet in width, of good snbstontialpnving 
brick, and the residue of the space between 
the pavement and between said Curbing uud 
the pnsement, and between the pavement and 
fence .shall be covered with gravel not less 
than six inches, In dCJJth, and, also, not ICBs 
tllnu six inches of isand shall be J>laced nuder 
the paving. 
Sec. 5. 'l'he out-8ide line of the pavement 
shtill be 8 feet from the outside Hile of Curb-
ing. 
Sec. 6. That In ca.so of the neglect or refusal 
o( tbe owner or o,vners of any of snlcl lots or 
parcels of ground to Curb unQ pave in front 
of his, her or their premises ns provided in the 
foregoing Sections of this Ordinance, it shall 
be tbe duty of the Special Commissioner ap• 
pointed for that purpose.., forthwith thereafter 
to cause the same to be oone charging tho ex-
pense thereof to, and agti.insl each lot or rnr-. 
eel of ground in front of which be shol so 
Curb and Pfwe, to be thereafter cotlectctl as 
nl~~~~ri~~11~f; ~;~-lnance to toke effect and be 
in force from and after its passuge nml due 
pnhlicatlon. 
Passed September 19th, lb70. 
Attest, E. HOGLE, Preif t. 
C. K Pyle, Clerk. 
SE'pt-. Zith, lS'i0--1,~.$.i.-iO. 
Executors' Notice. 
T HE undersigned has been duly tl.ppointed n.nd qualifl.ed by t.he Probate Court of Knox 
county, Ohio, as Executor of the Estate of 
Francis Ewert, lntc of Knox county., O,· de• 
cea6c<l. All persons indebted to said estate are 
requested lo make immediate payment and 
those having claims against the snme wili pre• 
sent them duly proved to the undersigned for 
allowance. J. D. THOMPSON, 
Se1Jt, 30-w3. Executor. • 
HOUSES AND LOTS 
FOR SALE. 
I OFFER for sale the House and Lot I now occupy as a residence, situated on Vine St., 
generally known as the Ilnckland 11roperty .-
Two-story fnunc house, containing seven rooms, 
pantry andcellur. Being a.corner Jot, fronting 
upon n. strect1 making the house very pleasant. 
Stable, with stalls for 13 head of horses, au,] 
furnished with harness closet, grancrics, &c. 1 
and a good carriage hom~c and wood house a.t-
t.nched. .An excellent smoke-houst", good we11 
and cisternj n. bcnu.tifullot well supplied with 
fruit nnd ornamental trees, gra1Je vines, plants, 
flgwers, &e. of every variety, and the lot bor• 
dcrc<l on two sides hylargeand beautiful 6hade 
trees. • 
J nlso offer lt very desirable property on Mul-
berry street, lately occupied by Peter AJ Len.-
Neat and substantial brick house containing G 
rooms and ceJlnr. There is a gootl stable. Tltc 
Lot is is a benutiful one, nnd well filled ·with 
fruit of all kind:.:: ; Apple, Cherry, Plum &c.-
Also an abundance of srnaJl fruit, choice grape 
vines, shrubbery, and n variety of choice 1ilant~, 
flowers, &c. 
'rhe above property all in good co}l(lition, 
and for sale on reasonable terms. If not sold 
will exChange for small houses in the city. 1 
also offer for sale a 1oton Cathnri ne Rtrect. 
WALTERL.SIMONS. 
September 2!l, 1Si0 w2 
LEGAL NOTICE, 
J OSEPH )l.\RSHALJ,, of Coles Comity, M1sl'!souri, James Downs, and Uariu. Dow us 
of Owen county, Incliana, and Peter :Marshall, 
ofStor.v cou11ty, Iowa, will take Jlotice that 
John Mnrshnll, (the nndersigued,) filed a pcti~ 
tion against them and others, on the-10th day 
of September, .A. D. 18i0, in the Court of Com-
mon Pleas, in and for the County ofKnox, and 
State of Ohio, the object and prarcr of w11id1 
is t.o set aside a pretended will of Peter ~fa~-
sha.ll, late of said Knox county, deceased , pur-
porting to have been made the firi-:t dny of No-
vember, A. D., 1860, and ndmJtted to proba te in 
the Probate Court of Knox county, Ohio, on 
the 20th day of October, A. D., 18681 and that 
they are required to answer said Petition on or 
before the l!Jth day of November, A. D., 18i0. 
JOIIN llARSHALL. 
A DA irs & IIA RT, Attorneys. 
Sept. 16•wG. $i. • 
EVERY FAMILY SHOULD HAVE IT. 
DR; G·UJLUETTE'S 
EXTRACT OF JUNIPER, 
_.\..s a delicious tonic healtl1ful 1 antl 
curative for ulJ di5eases of the Kid• 
ncrs and Bladder, Los~ of .Appetit~, 
Dy!!peptia, Nen-on~ Debility, &c., it 
is unrivalled. To Females it is es• 
pecfoJJy reconunendcd for aH irrcgu-
• C larities of the mense!:!, aml di.sonlcrs 
JUNI~~ pcenlinr to thrir systen1, as it cnn be 
used with perfect safety. In mafari-
· -;.. ot!sdistriets itis a great preventi,·e of 
J'e,·er and AgQe. 1 
CHARLES s._ 1-"'1\ 1.""L-K~lrn, ,vholf\Sll lO Agent., 




001\S:P .A. NY 
OffiC<',-:10 Darclay St., N. Y. 
( UJl Stairs.) 
OflCr to the pu h1ic a J ~a nt<.1rn 
con1binfog snf~1ty nnd (l()opom~· 
with elegance and 11 ::;efuln css. It 
chnnot explotle; it gives a good 
light, and consumes less oil t hau 
any other ·; His not disturbed by 
• the highei;t wind, and if a glaS!S 
is broken it iweasi ly replaced bv mc:1 ns of the 
screw. They :ire uni·versa lly liketl where the,r 
· have been tried. Sept. 30-3111. 
Pr1.oe ::El.ecl:u.oecl.. 
TllE .BEST JX 'fJIE ('O C" ~THY. 
New York Observer 
~ PER .A N~t"M. 
ONE HONTH PREE ON 'rlllAL. 
SID~EY E. MORSE, Ju., & Co., 
q rtL 37 Park Row, N cw Y orlc 
N E\\'SPAPER ADYim;rISIKG. A New J.: Book of L18 puge;,;. l?rice 30 d s. by mail. 
AM.HHICA!I. Kr:w:s uo.J ::-;ew York. . Gl'lt, 
TlIE ''U:S:10~" APPLE PARER The kah·e move~ forwnrc.1 uud back, paring un 
apple cttch way. '.llatl~ bj D. 11. \Vhittcmore, 
\\Torcestc.r!... ~Ins~. ____ GPU. 
· BIG } w.,"n:n, r,oo Gooi, SA.L.1'8-
.,.,. " 'Y l\TJ•: ~, J,oeal or'.fi·u,·cling. Ad~ 1t10NE • drc:;~, with stll.mp (samples 
w·orth $1, !;ent for 25c.. , G. E . K.ALTI & CO., 
Ru!!hville, Ohio. . o~~R. 
......._ - ..............,___._ ~ ..,-.--. $2 ~ 0 \ DAY l-t0 new a.ticles for u .. ~gent.Cl, ~tun pl~ f,.-ec,. H. n. SU.\. w 
..\.lfretl, Mc. ni•n. 
t t 00 ono ~~d~bi a ~{~~~~l~~tl ~~linb~: 
.1) , U man III a sure, ~ufe busmesii ,-
An im•..es tmeut of~:!-) will r eturn :Lclcar profit 
of·$470. For pnrti cuhtrs cull on or :uldrcss the 
NoHTff A.1rnmcAx P1c:q.mE Co.1 N'o SJ .Kns-
enu St.1 N. Y. uru . 
..._,f.i- ~~ ~ ~ .. ~ 
.,.r ,o o 'oo 
0.ne Pound Gf (Jraml)ton'8 Jmperin.1 
LRU.ndry Son.»: will ma.J~e twelve qu,trts 
of H11.nd~o1Qe Soft Son.p, A~k yo1n- Grfl• 
ce1.• fn-r It nutl ·Trv 1t. CUA.ltll"l.'ON 
BJt0'1'.UElt8, 84 1:Tont St,, New York • 
DI T ~:R. :X:DG-:El'S XX l'LIN'l' GLASS 
LAMP CJJIMNEY' S , 
ST.\:'.>'D JIE.\T BETTEU Tll.\N .\XY OTII-
),H MADE. 
.A..sk for Dithridgc's, aud take no .ot her. 8ce 
ihat our name ii; onc,·ery hox. Scud for Price 
Lisi•, J>ITIIIUDGE & SON, t•itts-
burgh, Pa. Gi>n. 
A VOID QUACKS.-.\ l'ictim of enrlr in-discretion , cam,1Jlg nc.n-ous de!Jilily; prc-
matnrn deoo.y, &c., h avjngtricJ. ju vniu crel·y 
a<lvertise<l re.iue<lr, has n ~imp]c men us of ~eJf. 
cur0~ whirh he will sewJ free t_.o hii,: fo11ow-~ntfor• 
crs. ~\.cldres~ J.11. TUTTLE, 78 Na~"ian st,. 
Ncw' York. GP IL 
- ~----
CHESTNUT TREES. 
1,1 00,000, 4 inch es to4.fcethigh. Ilc.'>1t Timber 
and .. nt Tree planted. .A JG-page (' irculnr 
:F1rn . A.1: ll n 11 i;;orb, of :NII r~erv Stock. .A.cl-
drcss STOIU\S, llAlUUSO:,i ,ti CO., Pui11c,-








FALL & WINTER, 
EOR 
I~NOX 
-WE DEFY. COMPET:ETION! 
AND 
SOLICIT EXAM!NATION.! 
i\IoTN'r VERNON, Omo, September :13, 1870. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Wi !Jiu, n. Rapp, } 
\"S, r II Knox Com. Plea~. 
Ja1Ucs ~lcKc J eL a l. 
B Y VIRT E of un onler of sa le in this ea.i:;c, i ~ued out of the Court of Common 
Plea,...;, '?""f Knox cou nt:\" , Ohio, :tnt.l to me direct-
ed, I will offer for f..:a le, nt the <loor of the Court 
lion~c, in ~[t. V t>n1on , Knox county, 0., 
On Sal,crduy, October 29th, 1870, 
he-tween the houris of 10 Q'clock, A. }I. :ind -1 
o'clock, P. M., ofsn.id day,1._ the followi:1g def!-
cribetl rea l c~talc to-wit: Situate in i:-aid coun-
ty of Knox aud State of Olllo, and beiug the 
north parL of lot numbered twenty-six, (26) in 
the second quarter (Biddle section) of township 
five, (5) Range tirelve, (12) U. S. ll. Bouuty 
lands, beginning at the North-cast corner of 
said Jot :ind ruuuing thence S. 0° 351 ,v., one 
hwtdrcd anu t,rnuty-two and 24-100 (122 24-
100) po]cs to ~\ stake from which nn e1m six 
inches in diameter bears S. 43½ 0 .E. distant 233 
links, also an e1m flix. inches diameter bears N. 
20° E. di.st.ult -W½ links: thence west one bun• 
d1·t.::d nml fifty })oles to a stake in the wc.o; t line 
of s.1.UU Jot from which a. white oak thirty in• 
chc.s c.founetcr .bears S. 5H 0 E. 42 links distnnt, 
ali-:o a. beach twenty-four inches diameter bears 
N. 74° ,\~. 58! links, thence N. 0° 35' E. one 
hundred and twenty-three and 40-100 po1ers (123 
40-100) to the North-west corner of said lot.j 
thence S. 89° .;5• E. one hundred and fifty (150 
poles to theplnccofbeginning, estimated tooon• 
tui.n one hundred and fifteen and 50-100 (115 
50-100) acres more or less, according toasu.rycy 
and plat by lL M. Beam, County Su.rveyor, 
ma.de December 18th, A. D., 1841, reference to 
which plat is hereby made for greater certainty 
of description, together with a right of way 88 
a road, sixteen feet in wic.lth, along the line be-
tween the Letts la.ud (so-called) and lan<l form• 
erly owned by J ames Boyle, and now o,vned i!Y 
Peter Sperry, so far as said Letts' land (so-call-
ed) extends with fhe line of said Boyle and 
Sperry, as an ontletdirect to in~rsect the pres-
ent road as now used. 
.A..11praised at $.'5,775 
T erms ca.sh on the dav of sole. 
ALLEN J. BEACH, 
Sheriff K. C. 0. 
,v. n.. SAPJ\ in vropr,'a 1ureona. 
Sept. 23-wG$1J. 
MILD, Certain, Sa.Ce, Efficient. It j5 far the best Cathartic remedy yet discoTer• 
ed, aml at once relieves and invigorates all the 
vital functions, without causing mju.ry to anv 
of them. The most complete success has loni; 
a.tt~nded iL<s use in many loco.lhie!!, and it i11 
now offered to the general J?Ublic with the con-
dction thaL it can uevcr fail to acc.om/11.i.sh all 
U1a,t is claimed for H. It produces litt e or no 
pain; loaves the organs free from irritation, 
and never over taxes or excites the nervous sys-
tem. In n..11 c1ise3.!esofthe ~kin 1 blood, l!tom-
acb, bowels, liver ki<lnep1-ofchildron, ,ndin 
many difficulties peculiar to women. It bringt1 
prompt relief and certain cure. The b&1t phy-
i- icians recommend and prc.,cribe it; and no 
person who once use, this will vQluntarily re-
turn to the use of any other cnthnrtie. 
Sent lJ,r mail on receipt or price nml post• 
age. 
1 hos, $0 2j:-..... , ..... ... ........... Postage 6 cents. 
.:; boxes, 1 00......... ........... .... " 18 " 
1.J (t 2 2.}, ...... ..... .,.,. . •••• •• 39 Cl 
It is sohl by all tie 1lors in drugs and mtdi• 
~ II C~.~ 
TURNER & CO., Prop'•·• 
120 Tremont St., Boston, Ma-'i."I. 
n. ~t' pt. 16-:Jmeow. 
WANTS A FARM. 
A 0009 FAKIIER want• to rent a Fam, of 80 or 100 Acr~, on the shar~, poeises-
~iou to be gh·en at once; and if thnt be not poe-
si blc, then in time to put in a Sprillg crop. 
Act,lress J. S. MARTIN, 
Sept. 9•t f llount Vernon, Ohi0. 
' -~~; OI ~N'· CV,, 
! '"· 'Qili) ... £ 
.. · CAtARR~ 
.(8 DEAFNESS 
I ,rill send t~o 
rec,i11t by wbich 
1 "ns cured of Ca-
tarrh and Deaf-
u.e,s frco. Addres,~ 
)Irs )[. C. Lcggitl, llo~kcn, New Jersey. 
n. S.!pt. _9_-4_,_r_. __________ _ 
F OJl'l~UNES offered to Ii-re inen. Rare Chance. Send Sta.m p. Diamond K. Co., 
\\'ih11i11gtoJ1 , Dc1. D. Sept. 9-Sm. 
~ 2 000 per year a.ud C.XJ>ense!I guar (JP anlced to hll ambitious mcu 
and women selling our "·orld renowned potent 
Silver Mould \\ '1rc Clothes Lines, For full 
particuhirs add res,; the GIHAHD " rJBE )flu.a, 
Philadelphia, Pa. D. Sept. 9•i'""· 
AGE~TS WANTED FOR 
AND 
ITS YOT.\RIES, l,y DH . JonN n. ELI.IS.-
The 1nost i;itartlin,..,. hook of modern time~. The 
wllOlcsubjecthtitfbarenml ih hi,lcowme.<t<J ex• 
po~ed_to unin:-r~al exccr~l.tion. ,vritteu in the. 
rn tl'rrst~ of Ci\' ilizalion, Ch ri:r-lianity nml Pub~ 
liL' ).lor:1lih·. Send for circulnrs 11nd terms.-
tr. 8 . Publish ing.Co.,. N. Y. , Cincinnnti, Chi .. 
ca~o :uu~cqt. Loui"'. n. Sept. 9-4.w. 
OIL YOUR HARNESS f 
F Jl .\~K )lff,LER'S PREPARED HAR-XE'S OlL BLACKING, in ne,ir fttyle 
cuns, neat and co11n:J1ient. 
Preserve Your LeathQr l 
K J;;f" ' YOl"R FEET DRY! Frank .Miller's 
Leather Pre~ervati\'e untl " ·atcr-Proof Oil 
Black. in'!, thirfr years iu market. Sold hr- re-
tail ondjohbini llou~cs e,·cr~·w-hero. J-;n. · rK 
)JILLEI: & CO., 18 nnd 20 Cedar Street, Ne,.. 
Yo,·k. D. Scpl. 8-~m. 
GETTING UP CLUBS, 
Great Saving to Consumers. 
Parti<.•~ <'llf/U in• how t.u g-t!t up dubs. Ou r 
an~wcr i,, ~1111 for Price J,ist, nnd a Club form 
will ~lc<·omp;rn_v it with full directions,- ma.ki.ng 
a l.1r~c i-::win.~ t.o c'1n~nm e.rs um.I rcm unertni"e 
to Clu1, or· anizers. 
THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO. 
;ll & 3~ YESEY STREET, 
P. 0. Box 56•"13, New \ork. o. ~epl. P-t\T, 
"CHILDREN CRY FOR 'THEM." 
WELLS' 
CA BOLIC TABLETS. 
.\ f- [)t.-c ific for ull disea'ies of the rc~pirntor,z 
or .. :.:.:tn~ or rnucus me111l.m.111e. 1'\o ftuuily ~houRl 
!Jc without , 
nn. WELLS' C'.\JtllOLIC TADLET!!. 
The,• !':\ioulil be J)romptly taken in nH cn.scs of 
Dyptheria 1 llonr<.eut:Rs and iu nil affections of 
the Throat nm.l Luu_;,r:a;. 
J~O R W Oll;\11':l 1.N Cll lL.O ltUN 
th y arc ,<::: implv i11,·:llu,1ble nn1l i:tn excellent 
rl!.l1H .. 'l lr whe n !lH! Kitl11 e_y8 110 notp~rfurm their 
function '; propel'l~-. ~entl for!,:Qme. Price 2.:) 
cenfi per hox, ~cnt by mail on receipt of the 
price, by John Q. Ketlo9_q-1 3.t Platt Street, N. 
Y. :-.ole n;:rent for the li. ti. Solc.l by Drug-gist.,. 
0. 8cpt. H-.jw, __ 
MISSOURI COUNTY BONDS. 
\\\, offer for i-mle Ou~ followi ng list of choice 
r-ccnririe-. . 
01•1,tf,IJ. Tim 11 • 
t"a..:.: ·• • LO Yr, 
Jl l'nn· • HI " 
.Toh n.~,m - - 11) 11 
P;•ft i . ..; · - 10 11 
Ph.•:1:-:rn t r ·ill) 
~t· l.1001 l>i:-•t. , ~ :; 
l'as,; l'o. I 
l 1l ((l'(8I, 






no & Jut. 
!-I{) I H 
!lO 
OJ 
nall1 · · • 10 ., JI) ,, 00 u fl 
Callawa\" 10 !l 11 ,:n re " 
)hwon ~- - '.!0 11 ~ • 1 f:l Finl. 
Yt:rnon - - '.!I) H .~ " 1-l:! l~ Int. 
K11 ux • • • ll) ,c i " i"J 1-:! " 
L:1ti1n)Hl' - 10 1 1 (I "Gohl, i".! t-:! " 
c'i • - 10" !j 14 l 'y.,· ti ,1 ' 1 
f-irp.--irah• pamphlet-: for t•.tch t•o1111ty, ('1111tui11• 
inq an oftid:.Ll finonci1ll stu terncnt n11d full in-
fornmtiou, .sent 011 .i\11tlit:atio11. Jnfo,matiou 
chet•rfnll~ and w·ompt · furnisl1t·c..l h~- letter or 
wirl'~ B1111t1 .. 1l.elin.•r1..•tl free on line of nn,· f'X-
}Jl'l':<'- 1outt•. ~\ny ho111h,:-,ohl IJ_r tb with"cuu-
11011i;; payubfo Ht poiufM 011l<iid1• of 1'1•w York ci• 
t~·, will lie ,·nlk•ctc,L antl rc111itcc,..l for, free vf ull 
el1a r;,tt• -.: . .\d tln!..,~ 
S.\l! 'L .\. GAYLOll.D & CO., 
StocK ~ulll Dm1d Brokeri,1 1 ~t. Louisi.,. )Jo. 
.\11.~. ~t3•w4. G. r. H. 
. DJIIXI, 'Tlt.\.'l'OR'S l\'O'l'U' E, 
T llJ~ uuilet·'-it{U('(l h a:-:, IJc~ n 1lnl~· u ppointc...'t...~ untlt111,Llifit'd l1}'thc Prnl,.ntc <. '1 ,11rlofKnox 
( 'onnh. 0. , .. \duunii;;trator (1f the l'.;,-. tatc of 
.John .Mc Call, late of K1111x County, O., dc...-ceas• 
ed. ~\II ,._..,~Oi i1tdebt...-1l t.o i-:a i<l t.~tatc a re re• 
q,w-.lC't l to make iuuncdiate parm~nt, and tllOJIIC 
ha\'i ll ;..t tlam11.; against lhc ~amc ,vill pn•sent 
them •..luly proYL'll tu the nmler:- i~ne<l for .1llow-
aH<'l'. \\T)I. 11. .McLAlN, 
~cut. !l-:3" ~\ drnini:,:trutor. 
--,,:;{7; .\.)(TE!) ,\ OE:-.'J'fl-'l'o sell the !(O_l[E 
l'l' HHU'l''l'J.E f\t-:\\'JN!l )f,\('JIJNE.-
Priel·::::!.i. Jt rnakr~ 1he " Loc:k ::::.titch "(a.like 
on h1 h :-,id~) and ii, thl' only license1f 11nrler-
fi_,pl) ShniHP )l adllnc ~old for Ic.-.{8 th~n $60.-
Lke1l!'-l'd lw \\"ht>dcr nllll WiJ:-,0 11 , '1rovcr & 
lbkd arnf:-Sin%-wr & C-o. .\II other umlcr•fC(.'ll 
:,,;hnttk )lac.-him•s sold fork~~ than ${i0 are in-
frin••tment" ,rn.l the .!<wll<'r aml Ufll'r Jioble to 
p1·os~ ution.' .\chin•:;.~ .lOIIX~O:N, CL.\ H.K & 
on., io-,ton, )fas., ., J>it h;bu rgh, Pa., Chie:tgo, 
11 1., or:--t .1..,oni.~, )lo. .lnly I.J-3111. 
~ Advertise your busiuess iu the !JANNEii 
.. 
BANNER. Knox County FaJr. Our County }'air which is now in pro,-
gre s, is a _decided success-far suruassiog 
any previous one ever held in the caunty, 
AFFAIRS'IN ROJIE. 
~
outo M)CAL NOTI4JBS. GREEN'S DRUG STORE. OCTOBER ELECTION! The Pope Likely to Remove t!) the 
~lount Vernon ...... ... Sept. 30, 1870. United States. 
- Judge Gholson, an em inent mc111ber 
oftl1e CincinnatL Bar, died on Thursday 
last. 
&HOLAltoHIP FOR S..i.LE.-For sale, at 
this office, aScholarshiJ1 in the Union Bu-
siness College, of Clcvela11d, Ohio, one of 
the best institnt-ions of the kind in the 
country: ,A lib~ral discount will be made. 
Drugs, Medici1ies, Pain.ts, 
DYE-STUFFS,~ PERFUMERY; 
1.1ucsday, O_ctober 11, 1870. 
GENERAL l\IORG.A.N 
Will sp~ak at the Court House, lilt. Ver-
non, on ~fonclay evening, Oe,1ober 10th. 
so far a.s the number of entries, and the A cliapatchlfrom New York to the Cin-
gcnernl clisplay of stock is concerned. We cinnat.i E1tq1ti1·,r, Sept 24th, says: The Ro-
took a hasty surrey of the enclosure on man Catholies oflhia city have be:U pro-
,v ednesday, and were more than pleased at foundly moyed.Jjy the recent events in .Ita, 
the fin e exhibition of stock as well as use- ly. At a meeting to-day of wealthy lay-
ful and ornameutal articles that have been men aud prominent ecclesiastics, the fo\-
placcd on ex hibition by the citizens of lowing private dispatch from an American 
~ An Athens cou11ty drover donated 
2,000 to the.st1pportof a "confi~leoce Juan'' 
in Baltimore. • • 
- The citizeus;_Jf Purlsir!Ollth harn snb-
scribecl $70,000 for the pttr ,ose of bttildiug 
agricultural works chat city, 
Mr . S. W. W ..l.TSON; ha, just .retunne.d· 
frolh 'New York with a full line of ,.n the 
OILS, SEIER.::CFF'S 
I•AJNT AND VARNISH IlRlJSIIES, CUE!UICALS, 
SOAl'S, SPONGES, PROCLAMATION! Ocncr:d l\[onuA~ will :11.::i!> speak at North Lil,erty ou Friday afternoon, Oct. 
7Lh and at Fredericktown on Saturday af-
tcrr;oon, Oct. 8th. We trust _our friends 
will see to it that proper notice is gi ven 
fur both these mecti ngs. 
LOCAL BREYI'l'IES. 
- 11[ rs. E. A. "'right h:L, our thauks 
for copies eflalc Oregon papers. 
- The troos are begging to put on their 
gorgeous Autnmu drapery. 
- The Court of Common Pleas for this 
co,rnty, com:nenced its Fall Session on 
Tnesday. 
- A young.man named Ball ,ms nearly 
killed while playing base ball, at Newark, 
last week. 
- McCunly, who shot his son at Car-
dington, is still exhibiting himself on ou r 
streets. 
- Corns may be rcmoYed by painting 
them with the t.iuctnre of iodine, two or 
three times a week. 
- l\Jonday last was th e aimil'rrsary of 
the Jcwi.shnew year, or the 5631 year since 
the creation. 
-Children's" surprise Partie.:;" arc nuw 
one of the features of i\It. Vernon social 
life. 
- Mr . .,ames J\l. Taylor, one of the pio-
neers of Newark, died on the 17th inst. in 
the 60th year of his a.ge. 
- The track of lhe Straiw,·ille Railroad 
is now laid a mile beyond the pikc-abottt 
nine miles south of Newark. 
- Daniel Scott, a well known farmer of 
Monroe Township, died on Saturday last, 
after a lingering illness. 
- The Odd Fellows of Delaware now 
have a sernn-stop American Cabinet Or-
gan to grace their beautiful lodge-room. 
- RcY. L. F. Bittle, .of Painesville, has 
tak:cn charge of the Christian church, of 
this city. There will be regular preach-
ing, morning n:ncl cyening';'hereafter. 
- Yankoo Robinson's Gi:cat Show will 
be in Mt. Vernon on Wednesd!\y, October 
12. For particulars sec. next week's BA. ... ""-
NER. 
- ,vc call attention lo the advertise-
ment of ,valter L. Simons, Esq., in this 
week's paper, who oftcrs for sale ,ome ml-
tt:1ble real estate in :1It. Vernon. 
- " ' c had a plcaeaut call a few ,lays 
ngo from ollr fricud 0 . F. 1.I cburin, of 
Newark, who was on hi~ way Ea"lt to pur-
chasc~a large stock of marble. 
-ThoSt3te Fair wa.s a grand success. 
Over 72,000 tickets were sold, and the en-
tries greatly e,ccceded those or any previ-
ous State Fair. 
-Andrew Wilso11 , Jr., a well-known 
Ohio Stl>cl::-dealcr a11dspcculalor, attempt-
ed suicide in 2Xcw York, last week, on ac-
count of fiuaucial troubles. 
- A Chicngo mu-.1.ic 1mblishcr has j~-
sued a song eutitle,l, " Father will Settle 
the Bill." All the young Indies practice 
it at home as wclJ as at the stores. 
- A journal a.,ks what is the difference 
between a soldier and a fasl:uonablc yotwg 
lady? and replies, "One faces the powder, 
aml the other powders the face." 
-Sound ach-ice of an old merchant: 
'' Nc,·cr owe any man more than y:ou are 
able to pay, arrtl allow no man to owo you 
more than you arc able to lo::ie." 
- Let ercry one of our friend:,;, through-
out Knox coullty, conslitnte themselves a 
committee for the purpose of increasing 
the subscription of the B..i.:<NE.R. 
· - J. Sperry & Co., barn closed their 
l\Iain street store, and h:n·e opeucd out ju 
grand style in their splcmlid new store 
room on the Publjc Square. 
- 'fhc Base Ball Tournament at )far-
tinsDurg, ou ~at\irday last, drew together 
an inunl'nsc erowd of people. The silver 
ball pri ze was woH by the )lilfordton Base 
Ball Club. 
- Mr. Joh a ~I. ,\1,drcws of this luwn-
sh ip lcfL:w car or corn al the RINNER Of-
fice thid week, whieh contaiu::; 1108 grains. 
""ho can beat this ? 
- The 1,each croJJ is next thing to a 
total failure this yea r. E,·cn in llolmcs 
county, from which Mt. Ycrnon has here-
tofore clrawn it-1 chie f i,s upply, !:!Cardy a 
peach is to be seen. 
- It is rumored that the Re,·. R. B. 
Peet i · about to resign U,e Rectorahip of 
tit. Paul's Episcupnl Church in this city, 
and that the Rel". :\Jr. Rtrong, of Gambier 
will Le iJ11'iled to take his place. 
- :Mc-;sr~. Swcllaml & Ilryant base 
J11ovcd into their ckgant new i; tore room 
u11<lcr the n.,x::sER Omcc, where they nrc 
opening one of the largest and frc.,hest 
slocksofgood.s c1·cr brougl1i to )[t. Yer-
non. 
--llouor to n illt . Vernon Hoy. 
)laster C1-t.uu.,£'3 'f.APT, son of ourtowu::;-
man )Ir. H. C. T ,H'T, who has fur some 
time past l,ccn attending Racine College, 
at Racine, Wis., brings home with him 
the Ui bl,en Gold .llledal, rnlued at i'-!6, 
for being the Le.st scholar in that in:;titu-
tion, from Ohio, out of 18 from the 8tate. 
He al ·o receiYcd from the !'acuity of the 
College a gift of three beautiful \"Olumes 
(~cott's "Tal~ of n U-randfather,1') for be-
ing the ,;chular in his cla s. We un-
dcr.tand tha t:tho liege is in a highly 
Jlourisl'ling condition, having ~SV _students. 
_ \ fter pending a. few wecb ,·acatfon at 
home, )faster Clliarlcy will return tu Ha-
cine tor ·u1n Li.:i !!.lmlic:;. 
huo t a 'l'ru,;etly .. 
J i.~t )londay en~ning week, the :;outh . 
wm,;l. corner of College towni:-hip, was n~nr-
ly the scene of a terrible tragedy. 1t 
~ccmc.. that a ma11 named 'J'om R.m--.~11 
went to the lwu~c ofJ'hil Lough to transact 
a 111atter of hu:-1iuc.t>d. \ \'hile trn1lSacting 
it the parti es become excited allll came lo 
bluwi:-, a11c;l flndpg the fll clee ].iJ>ugh ~cizcd 
an axe 8tandi11g in the house, and struck 
Ru,,cll.nn the head, the blade of the axe 
cutting a horrible gash from U1e temple to 
the chin. Dr. Sapp of G.uul>ier wa-.: sum-
moned and dr ssed the wound. Both par-
ties wer arre tc,1, and brought before Es-
quire f.A'onnrd of Gaml,i cr, whu after u 
patient he:~ring: of the c1Lsc and not being 
able to learn much fro,u co11fficti11g ter1 ti-
mony di:,1111i:-..-;cd the ca.:.ic after tiuing 
Lough ten 1.follar,i nnd l'O~ ti.;. 
-•-
'l'be- Great Tt·ot nt llut·UOrcl. 
The 1no,..t cxcit.ing foature uf the H art-
fortl Fair, ht,t week, w:ts lhc trotting 
match hetwcen ::\Ir. l'otwi11'.-1 hf)r,•;c" Rock-
et," aml the Delaware hor~c "Poppleton." 
"Rocket" -.ron t hcS7,) pur~c (t.o :-:t1y noth-
ing of out, itlc belting) al"tcr a close con-
test. The fir:-:t 1,eat wa.-1 \\'On by '-J)op.," 
but lhe s ul,~1."<1ue11t 011c" hy " llo1·kct." .-
Time- 2: 10, 2: 11, :1:~ :;. It i, said that a 
gL'Cal dcnl of r11011 cy cl,an~(•d hantl ::i 011 the 
occa~iou. lt i-1 rr ported lh:-tt the same 
horl"('~ will tr\' tl1" ,·onte.-.t o\·c-r at our ]{nox 
County Fair -this _wee1<. 
Knox county. Bishop was read: 
,ve have neither time nor room this ".Rmrn, Sept. 22.-Continue in the good 
week to go into particulars, but we may work. The future is dark. _In au inter-
state that the stock exhibited by I. T. Lar- view with Antonelli to-day he said that it 
imore, John C. Levering, J ohn Lyal, T~ 1vas impossible to remain here. The Conn-
Colwcll, I. T. Beum, D. C. Langford, and cil has been dissolved, l,ut a large number 
others, cannot be surpassed ju the State 0£ of the membe~s will remain until a pro-
Ohio, and if we had the power, we would gramme has been ·decided upon. The fac-
gladly award them all th.e first premium. tion in fayor of abamloning the temporal 
The entries of hogs, sheep, ho s, &c.~ JJOWer is dal1y_gaining ground, and its fo.r-
is large, and uncommonly fine. mal renunciation may be rendered abso-
Flornl Hall is a perfect museum of use- lutely necessnry by events. Should this 
ful and be:mtifnl things, .such .as pianos and be so, it is highly probable that His Holi-
other musical instruments, sewing ma- ness wHI take refuge in the United States. 
chines, washing machines, boots nnd shoes, He exprcs.-;es fears, however, iu spite of 
vegetables,"fruits, flowers, quilts, saddlery1 American assurances, that his presence 
pictures, candies, and many other things would lead to excitement and t rouble.-'-
we cannot now recall to men10ry. His resignation is touching." 
The display of machinery and agricultu- After the reading of the diapatch a few 
rnl implements is by no mearis as large as remarks were made, in· which it was ad-
it might be. Why is it that this depart- mitte,:! that to a,,oid trouble it would be 
ment always meager in Knox county? necessary, should the Holy Father take 
The trotting, as usual, is the most exci- up his resiaencc. here, to act with extreme 
ting feature of tho Fair. The horses, caution to prevent .needless alarm among 
whose speed has been tested in the enclos- the non-Catholic-sects. 
ure, mostly belong to our county, and we Highly encomaging reports from differ-
certainly barn good cause to be proud of ent parts of the country were read. Alrea-
them. "Rocket" ap1~eiirs to b the fayor- dy four millions dollaFS. w-ere pledged, and 
itenng. ------+- --- there would \,e no difficulty in raising the 
fifteen millions proppsed should His Holi-
ness decide to come. rhis is the good 
work alluded •tc:rin the dispatch. 
Delano DeCented Again. 
- The incorporated comp;tny ofC. Ault-
man & Co., of Ca11ton has increased its cap-
ital stock from •50,000 to , 1,000,000. 
- Wm. Bcatty,--0f ])It. Ephrian;i, Noble 
county, was kicked to dcatb y liorses in 
his own stable on the nignt.oftbc 4,h h1-
stant. 
- There reside:; ln Seneca couuty a man 
who iti now in hi~ 97th year, and "fho lived 
two yea rs under the reign of King George 
the Third. 
- A very destructiYe fire took place in 
Lanc.8~ter last Thursday cYcning, destroy-
ing the Tallmadge House and a number of 
other buildings . . 
- The new ra.ilroad fro,;, 1VheeliHg to 
:Oennison is now in a fair way to become a 
reality:_; i:'37/i,OOO has been subscribed by 
the citizens along the way. 
-The Germans of Dayton, on. \Vetlnes-
clay last, sent $400 to Prnssia for the relief 
of the wounded. This installment makes 
a total for .Dayton of $1,200. 
- John T. D. Wyatt, an old farmer lil'-
i.ng n~ar Celina, ~fercer county, fell from a 
ladder in his ham last Friday, and died of 
hi~ injuries next morning. 
- At Urb.'ln::1, on Tuesday, J oel Price 
got his clothing caught in-a threshing ma.-
chine, while oiling it, nud was severely but 
not fatally crushed. 
late style~ of illillincry. • " 
ARNOLD'S is the place to buy· QuCCIL~-
ware and Glassware the cheapest. 
A splendid stock of Dress Good,,° iu 
Silk6, Poplins, Serges, Alpacas, Reps, &c., 
now opening, at ,v. C. Sapp & Co's. 2t. 
DON'T fail to call at Arnold's and see 
the fine stock ofLooking Glasses, lcs-e pri-
ces than ailJ others. 
S. W. WATSON is receiving a full line of 
Fall and Winter Millinery. H:Lving pur-
chased our -a tock for cash, we offer the 
same at reduced prices. 2t. 
W . C. SAPP & Co. ham jW!t opened the 
largest stock of Sha11~s, of every conceiva-
able style, c,heap. 2t. 
LET it be known by all, that Arnold 
sells the best quality of Silver-plated Ware, 
Spoons, Kuh-cs and Forks and at the low-
est prices. · 
----------
.,.Flannels, ,vaterproofs, Cloths, and Cas-
simeres, in full :ind com_eletc lines, just 
oprne<l, at W. C. SaJ!P & Co's. Cheap for 
cash. -----~- --- 2t. 
IF you want a Lamp of any description, 
y-ou will find the largest and cheapest stock 
at .Arnold's. 
15,000 three. year old Apple 'rrees for 
sale at Starr's N1irocry. 2t.. 
Go to .Arnold's if you want to purchase 
NAVAL .STORES, FINE 
A LARGE 
con.~s, c!bc. , ~o. 
STOCK, FINE ASSORTMENT, LOW PRICES. 
GOODS WAl\RANT:ED, 
FOUNT.A.IN OF :EXE.A.LTEI ! 
'y.;f}- Oltr Ice Cold Soda. ,vater is of unequall ed Purity1;antl mostDelicions in Quniity. July I, 18i0-ly. ' ~IAIN STRBET. UOUNT VERNON, OIIIO. 
SMITH'S DRUG STORE. 
DR. H. w. SMITH, 
T AKES PLEASURE in nOtif)1 ing the people of ).It. Vernon, c\ntl Knox: cow1ty, generally, that he has purchased the Drng- Store, formerly owned bv ,vooDWARD &. SCRIHNER, 
on Upp~r )lain Street, and refitted it i11 han tbomc style. Ile has pu.rchased a large stock of 
new chmce 
Drugs Purest Class, 
Aml warrants them of t he very bcr-t quality to be found in the Eastern irarket.s. 
conJSists of everything Utat is usually found in a FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE. 
P URE }'RENCH, GER1L\N, ENGLISH AND AMERICAN 
Il is stock 
DRUCS, MEDICINES tc CHEMICALS, 
Choice l,..o~cigu and D01ucstic Toilet Ai-t.iclcs anti 1~-.111cy Gootls, 
ALSO, CHOICE Ll9,UORS AND CIGAR8, 
Imported Perfumes, Soaps, Brushes and Druggists Sundries. 
SOD-?- F0iJSTA...IN, with the best Syrups, in full plu.y during the Soda Seuson. 
_p::;iJ"" J•rescriptions filled at al l. hot!rs, and with lhe utmost rare. 
A Competent Clerk always on hand rn his absence. II. 
Mount Vernon , Ohio, June li th, 1870-lv_: 
W. Slll'.fll. 
1'/1,e Stale of Ollio, .l{no.£ Cottuly , s~: 
I N PURSUANCE of a l:1w of the Slate of Ohio regulating- Elections therein, I, AL1,6N 
.J. BEACH Sheriff of the county aforesaid, do 
hereby proclaim anc.l make known that the 
Seeon<l Tues«)ay ql" October, 
Jn Uic y~,r of Our Lord one thou.sail(} eight 
hundred ~ml scn.: nt~~, being the c:le,·enth ( 11th) 
day of 1::nHl_ month, is, b~ the Con~titution, an<l 
Laws of i-a1d Sh\te , appornted and ma.de a dnv 
on which,the qua~ificd clcctoD-! of ~aid count)' 
sha TI. mcc~ :it 1 h.P1 r prope.r }}laces or holdin~ 
e1ecttous III their respcchn~ Towueltips owl 
,\~ards, hctwe~n tl.1e hours of 6 o'clock, A. M. 
and 6 o'clock, P . l.L ofsa1d day, auJ proceed to 
elect b)· ballot the folJO\dn g Staie and County 
Officel'S, to wil: 
One perrnn for Secretary os Stntc ; 
One person for Judge of uprcmc Omrt ; 
One person for Comptro11er of the Trcasun· · 
One person for Membci:.ofthe Bua r<l of J->Lib~ 
lie Works; . 
One person for Rcprcsentatire to Con~rcs(: ; 
One person for :\!ember of Board of Equali-
zation· 
One 'rterMn for Sheriff'; 
One perr-:on for Prosecuting Attorucr · 
One pcrso1i for Count.r Cornmissiouc·r ; 
One per!-Dn for Infirmarv Director ; 
One pe rMn for Coroner: 
And wherea.s1 by an ::ict of the Lc.eisl:lt.un• ot' 
the StateofOluo, passed J'ebrna rv !Ith 183 1 it 
is made the duty of the Shedff a·t the' t1mc1 of 
prochliming the election, to give no tice to ihe 
l'rustecs of the !SC,reral Townsh.iJ>S of the uu mbcr 
of persons to be returned a:; Jurors from each 
Townshi/)' lhe apportionment of Jurors a!:i made 
by the C erk of the Courtof'Common Pkas lo 
be rcturued h as follows: -
Jack~on "J1o wn~hip .......... .... ._ .......... .. ......... 4 
Duflc.1· ·· . .... .. .. ....... .. ........ ...... ... .. 3 
Union . ..... ............................ . .. 4 
J etfcr~on ..... .................. .. ....... .... . jj 
Bro"·JI ...... ............. .. ....... ... .... .. 4 
Jlo,"·ard ......... . .............. ........... . -J. 
Harrison .. ............ , .................. .... 3 
The cru;e of Columbus De!:mo rcm,s the 
City of lllount Vernon, was tried before 
Judge Osborn, at Ashland, on Thursday 
last; and after a patient inYestigation of 
the facts, a.nd a summing up by counsel on 
both sides, the J ndge ,·ery properly dis-
missed the case as being ·wholly ground-
less. 
Methodist AJ>J>oiutmeuts. 
At the recent ~ession of the Methodist 
- On Tue;day last, a lad named Bing-
ham, ofl\Iount Union, Stttrk county, fell 
before a he,1Yy roller, which was in use for 
"rollini' wheat, and wa8 cru:;hed to dcrith. 
Spoons, Knirns or Forks. G. B . . MESSENGER, W. D. BROWNI NG, 0. SPERRY Clay .... ...........•............ ......... 4 )Iorguu .. ........ ..... . ..... .... ........... . 3 
,vhen news of this decision reached Mt. 
Vernon, there was general rejoicing all 
over the City, and men of all parties ap--
poarecl to be delighted with the result. The 
members of Council were congratulated by 
their friends and the public generally; and, 
so far a.s we can learn, there was not a sin-
gle m11n in our entire community who ex-
pressed any sympathy for the "pork and 
beans hero" in his overwhelming defeat 
It is said that Delano's wrath OYer his 
discomfiture " 'as unbounded. lie was fu-
rious in his denunciation of the Judge, the 
Council, ._;,d every one else who did not 
champion his cause, and he expressed the 
belief that our entire population were his 
enemies and that they were conspired to-
gether to defeat and ruin him I He cursed 
and swore "like a troo1>er," and avowed his 
determination to sell all his property in 
Mt. V crnon, anti leave the City in disgust, 
ne,~er to live l1 ere again! Iu pursuance of 
this terrible conclusion, in less than two 
houra after th~ decision was known, it is 
reported that he sold hi8 High street resi-
dence to Mr. Adam WeaYcr, for ten thous-
and dollars, which is two thousand dollars 
less tbnn he was offered for it a ycnr ago. 
And it is aloo said that he will sell all his 
other property in the cotrnty, embracing 
~ome fine farms, as soon ns he can find suit-
able purchasers, and learn Knox county 
fore,·er! Oh, ,vhat a calamity that would 
be! 
" ' e are truly sorry that our pious nod 
patriotic friend Delano has come to such 
rash conclttsions. " ' c cannot afford to 
spnre him yet. ,v e hope he will reconsider 
the matter, and consent to spend a few 
more year.i of hh1 miserable life among us. 
We don't see how we cnn get along without 
Delano. H e hn,; aflorded us topic• for a 
great many arti cles, "from grave to gay, 
from lively to se,·cre." We ha,·e nsed 
him and ,n hope to use him again, to il-
lustrate the meanuess .and selfishness of 
mankind. Ifhe should leave us ·in a huff, 
this exquisite pleasure would be denied us. 
,ve therefore most earnestly and sincerely 
hope that he will not lea ,·c us. ,v e can 
better spare a better man. 
Don't you go Delano, don't go, 
Stay at home Dehuw, don't go, 
Thcre'H 11 0 one but buuuner:s who roam about so, 
Oh ! I beg of you Delano don't go! 
A Potwin .l'izzle. 
A cerhi.in Dr. Reamy, of Zanesville, wus 
sent up here by C. ,v. Potwin, the Nation-
al Bank candidate for Congress, to address 
a Raclical meeting ou Saturday ereuing 
Inst, at the Court House, and notwithstan-
ding the bell wus rung scYcral times, and 
the baud en lirnned the streets with mrious 
patriolic airs, but an omnibus load of tbc 
"trooly loil" could be collected Wgether.-
Therc were but 92 persons by actual count 
in the meeting, as we are credibly inform-
ed, which included the members of tlic 
baud, nineteen ladies, six Democrats, fif-
teen boy, :md nine negrocs. Dr. Reamy 
spoke his piece in:praisc of his employer, 
which wa.s listened to with profound and 
solemn respect, after which the little gath-
ering peaceably dispersed. 
The Trial of A. L Robinson for Mur-
der. 
The trial of Anson L. Robinson for the 
murder of his mistreas, iUrs. Mary Luns-
ford, cummcnced at i\Cansficld, on )Ionday, 
before Judge Geddis. The entire first day 
was consumed in cmpanncling a jury; and 
out of some fifty persons called, only elcY-
cn could be found who had not formed and 
c.xpressetl un opinion in regard to the case. 
Th e Prosecuting Attorney, Andrew " ' · 
Stevenson, Esq., will be assisted by Judge 
:::;ample, of Newark, and by :l\Iay & Cowen, 
and J enner & J cHner, of Mansfield. The 
defense will be conducted by Burns & Dick-
ey, lllnl.-Jon & Dislam, aud Carpenter & 
Good, all lcadin~ lawyers of Manslielcl.-
The defendant plea,) "not guilty," aud it 
L; said he is coufi<lent :,fan .rcquittal. 
De8trueti ve •·tre at illt. Gilead. 
Oi, Monday forenoon, Sept. 19th, a fire 
broke out in the Steam Saw llfill and Sash 
Factory, owned by Geo. N. Clark, J. lll. 
.Andrews, and Dr. Briggs, s ituated in the 
::iouth-wcst part of Mt. Gilead, and by noon 
w:L-; burned to the grom1Cl. The Fi re Eu-
gine aud citizen,; were at the fire promptly, 
and worked with a will to subdue the 
flame~, lmt, owing to the scarcity of water, 
they were unable to sai-c it. The loss is a 
se,·erc one_ lo the parties owning the lllill, 
ai:; there was no in~uruncc upon it. 
f;o1ucthing Ncn·. 
ill r. J. l'. 8 nooks, of the Bergin House, 
Juts presented u:; with a newly patented 
article fur stnrting fir~, whicl; i~ very sim-
ple aml very cheap, and mu~t ou that ac-
count come into general use. A 8rnall 
composition ball, which is attached to n 
wire, is saturnted with benzine, whicli will 
Uurn long.enough to start either a wood or 
coal fire. :\Ir. 8nooks is the sole agent for 
thi.: urticle iu Knox county. 
C.\LL nnd examine our i-stock of )lillin-
cry 1~ 111.l .Funcy Good-i. :No trouble to show 
them, s, w. w ..!."ISO~, . 
Episcopal church, at Ashland, the follow-
ing nppointments of proochers were made 
for tl:us District : 
l\1T. VERNON DISTRICT- L. ,Varner, 
P.E. 
111t. Vernon-G. Mather. 
Ut1ca and Martinsburg-B. D. Jones. 
Homer-J. A. Kellam. 
East Union-J. Williams and C. Cur-
yen. 
Roscoc--8. R. Squier. 
Dresden--J. R. Reasoner. 
Keene-W. L. Phillips. 




Cheslen-ille-B. A. Disney. 
B,loom fie! -J'. . J olill/;on. 
Here Again. 
Circuit D. 
C. W. Potwin, the National Bank can-
didate for Congress has been attending our 
Fair this week, and has put in his time 
in practicing his faYOrite amusement of 
hand-shaking and neck-hugging the peo-
ple. This very intellectual and dignified 
performance may be fine sport for l\lr. Pot-
wi;1, but we don't think it constitutes any 
great qualification for a s~at in Congress. 
Rnilr&ad A.ceideu1. 
The 11:21 A. l\I. train from the North 
ran over a cow between l\Iansfield and 
Lexington, on Tuesday, throwing the loco-
moth-c and cars off the track, and smash-
ing them badly. The engineer was seri-
ously, but not fatally injured. No other 
person on the train "·as hurt. 
Equalb:atiou. 
The County Board of Equalization ad-
journed on the 21st of September, to meet 
again at the Auditor's Office on the 5th 
day of October, 1870, to hear auy com-
plaints that may be presented, on account 
of inequality which may exist in the ap-
praisement of Real 1>roperty by the Town-
shjp Land Assessors. 
S. W. F..l.UQUlLI.R, 
Anditor, K. C. 0. 
Auditor's Office, Sept. 26, 1870. 
-I@'" The kind am! christian spiri~ of 
Columbus Delano is made manifest by a 
little circumstance thntjust come to our uo-
ticc. He bargained to lease one of his 
farni.-i in this county to an honest, hard-
working man; but when he found ont that 
the man was a Democrat, a subscriber to 
the B.J.N)I EH, nod would Yole for General 
1\forgan, Delano backed square out, and 
declnrcd that the man shouldn't lia,·e the 
place. "' e think the man is fortunate in 
getting out Qf Delanp's clutches, before he 
was skinned ali,·c. 
~ The negro preachers of Loubiana, 
who hare a society known us the Chris-
tian Republican Association, giYe a bacl 
account of the reconstructed goycrnment in 
that State, saying: "The Legislature, at 
its last regular session, YOtoo away Sl,20-1,-
GiO, at the special ten days' session it yot-
e,:l away $1,230,707, making, $2,436,337, 
besides the millions which they gave to 
the Cha.ttanooga and other railroads, and 
the expenses of tbc State government. If 
this species of extravagati~ legislation 
should continue a few sessions more, all 
the property in · the State of Louisiana 
would not be sufficient to pay the indebt-
ednc.~s." 
- Emma Jones, a young inmate of the 
Cincinnati Orphan Asylum, has fallen 
heiress to a legacy of S-20,000, by the death 
of a grandfather. 
- A .few days si.nce, Juhn Sargent, a coal 
miner at the Gms11cn Salt ,vorks, near New 
Philadelphia, was killed by the falling of a 
large rock from Tue roof of the room in 
which he wa~ at work. Ile leaYcs a wife 
and frrc children. 
- The l\Iansfield Board of Trad0 has 
passed a resolution requesting the City 
Council to at once make a contract for the 
buHding of Water Works. It is belicYed 
that works can be fitted up at an expense 
of about ,·64,000. 
-Toledo ranks as the third city in Ohio: 
pc,pulation, 31,693. Cincinnati, No. 1; 
ClcYeland, No. 2; Toledo, No. 3. Then 
come Columbus, 31,338; Dayton, 30;555. 
THE cheapest place in Knox county to 
buy your l\Iillinery is at_S. W. WA~•so~'s. 
WALL.Paper trimmed free of charge and 
·sold away down in price. 
Don' t fail to go to " '· C. Sapp & Cu's., 
if you want to see the best stock of Dry 
Goods in the country. 2t. 
Go to Arnold's and buy your (}lassware. 
~ Do you think the proprietor ofD~ 
Sage's Catarrh Remedy would offer $500 
reward for a case of Catarrh which cannot 
cure, if he did not positil-ely know that 
his remedy would cure Catarrh? Prcpos-
terqus ·iclea ! Sold by Druggists; or send 
Sixty Cents to Dr. R V. Pierce, Buffalo, 
N. Y., and get:,. package by mail. 
Dr. Pierce'• Alt. Ext., or Golden i\Ie,:li . 
cn.l Discoyery cure3 "Billiousncss" and 
the wor...;t coughs. 
Go to Arnold's and buy your Dishes. 
- Mr. J:"JV: ,v,ukcr, of Falls township, 
Muskingumc01wty1 was instantly killed on 
Saturday last by the falling of a tree. He 
had cut one which in falling had lodged To THE NERVOL"S.-The natural result 
upon another, and as be was cutting this of cxluuistion of strength by cxcessive"la-
it foll ·and so injured him that lie died bor or action, is a feeling of weakness, 
shortly after. dullness, hcavines:,;, ·weariness, languor of 
- ,vm. Broomhall, of Somerset town- body or mind, &c. Persons of a weak 
ship, Belmont county, was killed by falling constitution, or whose habit,, are scdenta-
timber while assisting to raise a building ry, frequently complain of this relaxed 
near hLs home on " ' cdnesday of week be- couditiou of the vital energies: and when 
fore Jast. pcraons of a nen·ou::; temperament are thus 
- At Canton, on W cdnesclay night last, weakened and debilitated, diseas ineyita-
the Saginaw Planing Mill, belonging to bly follows, unl.cs:-; it is at once checked and 
Kuhn , Scibling & Co., took fire. The en- O\'crconie. All who suffer from thesff 
gine housC and the principal bnildiug were ·causes al}kc require a remedy which wHl 
totally consumed, "but some of the machiu- strengthen the sy~tem witllout. exciting it, 
er and contents were- saved. The loss is "nd a)vake i'- foelmg of true CnJorment, so 
Y . 1 that life may become a source o1 pleasure. 
about twenty thousand dollars; 1usurance U1sHLR1t's HERB llrITEltS has won its 
ten thousand dollars. wav into the confidence of thousands of 
- In Salem, on Thur.,day crcni!1g last, ~his class of pe_rSO)lS, w~o warmly endorse 
a man named J ud,on Callalrnu emploved it as the best mv1gora~mg agent, a!1cl the 
. . ' - most P,Otcnt and gedrnl of all tomes and 
at the Salem Plam_11g 1:f~l_l and Sash Fa<:- alterati\-es for strengthening and restoring 
tory, was engaged m slultrng the belt on the physical constitution. Sept. 23-4w. 
the main shaft, and was u:-;i ng a s tick to · 
Elegant \Vo1·lu11a.ushi11-
move the belt on tho p11lley, when the stick . ln visiting the rooms of~Iehurin & Son 
was struck by the arm of the pulley and 
thrust into his heart, killing him instantly. the 0thcr .day, we notif~d among the col-
lcctiou of be.auti{ul work always to be found The deceased-was a young nrnrried man. 
- On Thursday afternoon last, CWn:Jes 
Authenreitb, ofWeinsburg, IIolmes coun-
ty, attempted to co111mit suici4e by cuttin 0 
his throat with a razor. F eurful gashes 
11•erc iuflicted upon both sid~s of the neck, 
and a cut made in the ann. 
- The breadth of wheat sown in RosS 
comity, this fall, will be larger than that 
oflast year. · 
- 'l'he Ross coun ty l'ioncer Association 
has 226 members cnrcaled, the oldest being 
]frs. Dolly Ryan, of Union township, 
whose age is 110 years. 
- Ebenezer Ilattcllc and w.ifo, of New-
port, Washington county, celebrated their 
pearl wedding- 70 years of married life-
on the 10th instant. · The venerable pair 
arc over 92° years old. 
-- The llladison county Democrat says 
corn-cutters arc in demand for the im-
mense croJ> ,vhich is now maturing. Eight 
cents per shock and board, or D½ cents 
without boanl, seem to be the prcrniling 
prices. 
- The Bucyrus Forum bU.)'8 :- rauf 
lllillcr, of Washington to,rnship, Crawford 
county, h:LS tlu-cc daughters, res)'cc,tivcly 
named Catharine, Margaret ancl Elizabeth, 
and each agc~l eighteen yean;;, and as near-
ly alike in appearance as they arc in age. 
- The 'frustees of the Ohio Agricultu-
ral College located that instjtntion in 
. there, a family monumeut of Italian mar-
olethat would elicit admir.<ttion wherever 
_refined taste Iias an abiding place. It had 
just receirnd its fmishing touches, and i s 
to adorn the family burying lot of Geo. B. 
Potwin Esq., of lilt. Vernon. ,v e haYe 
seen larger n1onuments, but ne,·er one ex-
hibiting more taste of beauty and design, 
or higher artistic merit in workmanship. 
The name of 0. F. Mehurin & Son has be-
come a sailicient guarantee ·· ror the cxcel-
~lcm;e of their monumental work. No one 
need hesitate in e1,trnsting to them the ex-
ecution of their wishes. They arc not ex-
celled and rarely· equalled in fine monu-
ments, which they inake a speciality. Mr. 
Mehurin is, in fact, an euthusi:l.St in mar-
l,ls work, and the excellence of his jobs 
seems to afford him as much delight as its 
pecuniary profit. Their establishment 
bears on its face the indications of energy 
and prosperity, and our whole community 
feel plea,sµre and pride in its success.-
Newark Acfrocate. 
Dr. A. Fry, 
Of Iowa, who can show a good reputation 
for curing Chronic Diseases withOut medi-
cin~, and -makes no charge for examina-
tion, may be consulted-as follows, during 
the month of July; Mount Vernon, at the 
Joh us ton House, on l\Iondays and Tues-
days; Fredcrickt01rn, on ,v e,:lucsday, at 
the Wagner House; Lexington, Richlana 
county, at th0Spauldi11g Hoqse, on Thurs-
days; Rich Hill, ·Knox . county, at :l\Ir. 
Chadwick's House, on Saturday and Sun-
day. The afllicted should call on him. 
~--
I@'" The Ol:uo Annual Conference of the" }'ranklin county, ,vedn esclay, the site and 
llL E. Church, i-hich was to have been held farm to be liercafter selected. The county 
at Logan, October 6th., has been postponed issues $300,000 iu bonds fot he benefit of 
to the 13th. This was done in order that the College. 
HAR~fLF,SS, · BJUUTIFUL AND LAST 
ING.-i\Irs. S. A. Allen's Hair Restorer 
and Dressing. The aUention oftbc public 
is invited to the Yaluable imptoYement re-
cently made in-t;his prcparatiqn. Its infal-
lible property of quickly restoring Gray 
Hair' to its original color, is here combined 
with a moat agreeable Dressfog, all in one 
bottle. 
the ministers of God might-stay at home -The Circleville Gnion say;: "The 
1 · d Th · • population of Chillicotho can not IJe aceu-on e ecttou ay to YOte. cir own act10ns rntcl\' ascertained. They shake so fa.st 
indicate that they think more of politics dow'n there, thnt the ~fan;Jial cannot count 
than religion-more of party than they do ·them. It is slated that iu a number of 
of church. cases, mcu, women and ch ildren enjoying 
~ The Democracy of the Nineteenth 
district, at their convention at \Varreu, on 
the 21st inst., nominated for Congress Cul. 
George A. Howard, of Ashtabula county. 
The Colonel will lead a forlorn hope, but 
be will ,lo it well. 
"n shake/' each .have jnclh·idµally been 
counted as twenty. 
Also her ZYLOBAl,SAMU.ll, auotlier prep-
a ration, clear ancl tfansparc.J).t. A teilct 
h,xu,y for cleansing, dressing andstrcngth-
eniug the hair, far preferable to French po-
mades, and at half the cost. Sold by Drug-
gists. June 11. 
AGENTS WANTED FOR 
PALACE AND HOVEL; or · 
PHASES OF LONDON LIFE. 
B y E. J. Kirwtw, llid wdl known, Journalilst. 
A bcautful Octavo, fully illustrated. Con-
ktim; a. graphic and truthful t.tatement of the 
S LGHTl:l, SECRETS and SE)!SA'fl◊XS oftl1e 
great cityi its hirrh and low lift, from the Queeu 
jn Ilnckrngluun Palace to the Scarlet ,voman 
I@- Senator &hurz, 1V e,:Juesday last, 
invited Senator Drake to a public discus-
sion of the tJOlitical questions now before 
the people of Missouri, but Drake declines. 
Grant rends Schurz out of the Republican 
party. of Pimlicu; fcom the Vagabond iu Princely 
. Robes to the Condemned Criminal in Newgnlc. 
The most pO_Eular ancl saleable book in mar-
ket. Circulars and s:uuple pages sent free.-
ALMre~s HEL~}'f;\..P & DL1~S; l!'n~tford ~. ,Ct.t 
or W. E. BLISS, Toledo, Ob,o; NETTLE.101' 
& CO., CiucitlJ\ati, Ohio; UNIOX PUBLJSU-
Thomas Featherstone, 19 years of age, 
was sentenced Friday jn Kew York to 12 
years impriaonment in the 8 tatc prison for 
hii;hway robbery. 
Joseph ll. Danfols, of Peabody, Massa-
chusetts, h; under arrest clrnrgc<l with at-
tempting to Yiolate the person of l\lrs. Dor-
ctts 8hillahct, his mothcr-iu-la.w. Bail re~ 
fused. 
Judge Hobert C. Grier, of Philadelphia; 
died Sunday c,·cning; aged 77. H e had 
suflered from par:dysis fur several. years 
past. 
The J ack.on (:1Ibs.) Clarivn am1ounces 
the death-of Cul. Ju,cph F . Daris, brother 
of J efler:son Da\'i :-:. . 
ln(li:111apolis has a 1><>pulatiun or 50,000 
and Kew Alhany_f!_£1G,OOO. ____ _ 
$2 ,~ .A ,vEEK S.~.\R.Y !- Youn,q mC'n 0 wanted immediately :1s tran•li,_y; 
sa.lei;m('n. .\ddr('!-48 (incl08iJ1g stiunp), R . H 
W AL1'ER, Bo.x 3VB6, N, Y. · Gl"R. 
JAV"- (}UALl'l'Y. 
Prq1;m,--d froTn ditl('re1 t kinµ ~ of Coftl!c, the 
flavors of which mingle luu-inoniously toge ther. 
Put up in .Ta.pan Tin Cans, llarrels, Half-Bul·-
rels, and IloXcs. 
WlU GIIT (;JLLJE::l & BROTHER, 
:?a;l, 2:!5 & 237 " ·a~hi nglon St. 1 N. Y. · Gl'J:. 
------~~~~..,.~~ 
Masons ! Masons ! ! 
N qri f'J~ .is hereby gi,·en that scaleU propo-
_1: i,a ls will Le reL-cinLl at tlll' .\..mlitor's Of-
fice in .:\lt. Vernon, Ohio, \IP until noon of Oc-
tobd 0th, 18i0 fur putting- in the a.lmt.Jnents nrnl 
two picr:i of a bricl~e over Owl Creek rn•;u l-Iol-
lister1s mill (so culled ) i;1 Butler 'l'p. Bids to 
be per cubic yu rd ; saitl work tQ !Jc done ac-
cording to 1Aan~ and specificalious on file in 
!-ai,l oltk-e. 
The (;ommi8.-;ionen; rc,<;e~·\·e the righl to reject 
al l 1,id:-(. By order of the ]3oanl. 
:--;. ,v. J:'AR(J,UH .\ll, .\ uditnr, 
a111l Clerk lo Co1n 111 'r:; of Knox Co., 0. 
S.pt.16-w~. 
$10 ~\ D.\ Y- Bu..,ine~~ cntirclv new :111d huno:·1\ble. Li hcra l fnc.luce• 
menUI. Oe:-:cripti\·c circulars free. .\.cit.Tress 
J. C. RAND & CO., Biudcford, Me. July15m3 
1KG CO., Chica.go, HI. GPU. 
BOOK AGENTS 
Can lllake $100 per mont h sc.lliug 
THE MEDICAL ADVISER, 
By nn. Tno~PSox. A sta ndard householtl 
metli ('u l work. As siwlt it has no. rival. It is 
inclorscLl by lh e.mostcminentph1liician~ Korth, 
South, Ea~t and ,res t. lb merits and reliabil-
ity arc tin! placed b~yond question. Ko book 
oilers greater inducements to agents. Send for 
c irculars with terms, &c. Adclre1iS NATIONAL 
PonLtsruxu Co., 178 Elm Street, Cincinnati, 
0. OPR. 
"lla,rry Clay." 
A LL PERSONS owing l\. ,J. Critchfield 
. George C,itchfichl, John lUghtnure and 
Meshach Gritchfteld, for services of the st.a.Ilion 
hor.,e '.' llnrry Clay," the last iseason, are herc-
br notified }IOt to yay or purchase any hills to 
either of said parhes, us I alone have a rig-ht to 
receive the same. J. C. SAPP 
Sept. 1G·lf3'' Receider, 
MESSENGER, BROWNING &CO. 
SUCCESSORS TO 
MESSENGER & BEATY, 
S:r'APLE AND FANCY- NOTIONS, 
Ge1its' F1..,1.rr1ish.i1ig Goods, &c., 
If.lAIN S'I'REET, lUT. "VERNON, OHIO. 
7~-- " 'c wou1t.l say to the olLl fricmL,; of the late firm of MESSENGER &. BEATY, that J1aving 
greatly increased our fociliti1.-s for getting Goods, aucl doing a s~ict1y JOBBING BUS INESS, 
we will be able to give it our enlire attention. Order.;; frQm a distance promptly attended to, 
and prices guaranteed. ln our Stock "ill be fo und a. full assortment of 
IIOISERY, SUSPJsSDERS, GLOVES, 
COLLARS, CRAVATS NECK-TIES 
BOWS, NEEDLES, SKEIN-SILK, 
PINS, TRDDHNGS, CORSETS, 
CORSET S'U Y8, SHOE LACES, COMBS, 
PATENT SPOOL TJIRJUD, FJSII HOOKS AND LINES, 
HAIR OILS, POMADES, FANCY SOAPS, 
SPOOL SILKS, IIOOP SKIRTS, WHITE GOODS, 
PERFU~IEl:tY ANl> _EXTRA("l'S, &c., .i:c. 
J,rJ- ;Please give us " call. 
Mount Vernon, 0., :March ll, 1870. 
ME~SENGER, BROWNING•'° UO. 
CITY DRUG STORE 
s. vv. LIPPITT 
A NNOUKCE8 lo the publ ic that she has re•purchascd tl1c old ~nd reliable "City Drug Store," of Dr. ,ving, 1.rnd ha.':l taken pusse.'";sion of the same. She "ill continue it a11 a place 
Where all Articles Usually Kept in a Drug Store 
,vnt be fon.ntl of the be.<;t !J.uality, and warrnnt~l as rcprescntc(l--a full assortweut constantly 011 
hand, such us -
Pleasant ....................... ... .. , ........ 1 
College . ......•. ... .. ........... ... , •... .... 4 
Monroe .......... .... . ...... ............ .... :3 
Pike ............. .... .. .................. 6 
Berlin . ..................... ......... . ..... 3 
iiorris .... ..... . .. .. .. . ........ .. . ...... ... 4 
Clinton . .. .......... . ....................... 20 
Miller .. .... .. .. ..•..................... ... ,t )lilfonl .... .. ............................... 4 
Liberty ......... ........... ........ . ...... . . r, 
~YtJ:1Jiourv '' ::::::::::.".".":::::::.".'.':::::::::::::: ~ 
Hilliar · ......... . .............. ... ... .. .... . 4 
Gfren under nfy haml at the Sheriff's Onice 
in the City of:Mount Ycrnon, tbi~ !Hh Lh\y of 
Septemher, L\... D., 18i0. • 
Sept. V- te. 
ALLE:S- J. BE.I CU, 
Sheriff Knox Co.1 O. 
. The Best Stoves in Use. -
8 New Varieties of StoYcs. 
E I GUT different Yarietic.is ofCooki11" Stoyc:-for coal nnd wood, nlways <.111 haml. ' 
•"UHNA.CES. 
The best }""11 rnacea for Churches, IIoteJs and 
Pri,·ate DweBings si1pplie<l. on short notice. 
illAl\'TELS. 
The 1,e;t Slate and Irou )Iantcls kept fur sale, 
nt Jow prices. 
PIJ!UPS OF ALL KINDS. 
GAS FITTING DONE TO ORDER. 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. 
In emlle~ variety, and of excc.llent quality, 
· t · fl' I F ·1 D at Ileury E1•1·ett's. Pain s, Oils, Varnislles, D,rc-.~tu 's ant a.1111 Y yes, 11t. Yer,,ou, Aug. 10, I8iO. 
WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, PERFUMERY AND FANCY ARTICLES, 
Hoit• OHs, Po1uatlcs, ancl 1•11rc 1\"iues anti Liquors. 
In ac.l.9Hion to my large stock I will keep on llan<l the cclcbrnletl r~metl i~s of B. B. LIPPJT1\ 
ns fuUows: 
L::CPP::CTT'S CC>UG-:E-::C SYB.UP, 
Lippitt's Cholera and Dysente ry and Diarrhcea Cordial, Lippitt' e Tonic Pills. 
These medicinc.<.f h::n-c f\, wiLle, and <leserve,1 reputation. She intends by care and strict atten-
tion to merit, antl 1i•opcs to 1·eceivc a liberal share of patronage, nnd invites the continuance of the 
customers of the oltl stand , nncl that o(the public gcnci-aJ ly. Oct. 8, 1869-y 
THE GREAT CLOTHING STORE 
C>F CENTB...A.L C>~::CC> ! 
VVOLFF, 
E VER GR.\..TEFUL to the libe:-al and intelligent citizen :;; of Knox nllll Uie i:1 urroun<ling coun• tics forlhe fargc patronage they hav·e heretofore cxlcntled lo- him, takes 11Jcasure iu an-
nouncin~ that he has 
B.EM:C>"VED STC>B.E 
A.ND STOCK OF GOODS TO HIS 
Great Distribution 
by the Jletropolitan GUtCo. 
Ca•h Gift• lo the amount of $500,000. 
f;\.ERY TICKET DR.\.WS A r1azJ~. 
ii C;:sh Gifts1 each .... ... .............•...•....• $20 000 
10 ,. ' ....... .. .................... 10:000 
20 H Cl • • •••••""• • •.,••"•"•'"""" 5000 
50 ......... ......... ............ 1:000 
300 .•••..•.. •...•.... ............ 600 
500 a ......... ......... . .... . ...... 100 
50 Elegant Rosewood Piunos, cach.$300to iOO 
75 •· " Mclodeons, 11 75 to 100 
350 Sewing lfachincs............ 11 60 to 17.5 
500 Gold Watches........ ..... .... " 75to 300 
CruihPrizes, Sih'er " ·arc, Yalued al $1,000 000 
A chance to ~lraw any of the above Prize$ for 
2oc. 'ricket describing Prizes are sealed iu 
Envelopes ancl well mi.'te<l. On receipt of 25c. 
a Sealed Ticket is dra wu without choice a.net 
15Cut br. mail to anv address. The :prize mnnecl 
upon ,t wilJ be dei il1ercd to the ticket-hold.er 
ou payment of One Dollar. Prizes are immed-
iately sent to any tulllress by e.I]\l'CSS or return 
mail. 
You will know your prize is before you pay 
for it. ~\ ny Prize exchanged for another of 
o;amc ,·alue. Ko Blanks. Our patrons can de-
pend on fa ir Uca.l inJ!. 
REJ<'EREXCES :-\\·e ~ lect the following 
from many who have lately drawn Vnluablo 
Prizes and k.imlly permitted us to publish them· 
Andrew J. Burm;, Chica;o, $10,000; Miss Clar~ 
S. \Vnlker, Baltimore, P1ano, $800; Jnmos ll. 
Matthews, Detroit, $5,000; John 'l\ Andrews 
Sanrnnah, $5,000; ].fiss Agnes Sim wons, Char~ 
lestou, Pi,mo1 $600. \ V c publish no na.wes 
without perml.SSion. 
OPINIONS OF THE PRESS:-" The firm is 
rc1iable, and deserve their success."-\Vee.kly 
Tribune, May 8. ' ' We know them tobe afojr-
dealing firru:"-N. Y. llerald, May 28. "A 
friew.1 of ours drew a. $6,QOO frize which was 
11rompUr receh·ed."-Daily Ne"'S .Jtme'3. 
&ml for circular. Liberal inducements to 
Agen(s; Sntisfaction ~uarank>ed. Every pack-
age of Scolecl En,·eJopes contains ONE CASH 
Gl>'T. Si,: Tickets for · I ; 13 for $2 · 35 for $5 • 
110 for $ J,j. AU letters must be acldrcsscd ~ 
ST.BW.\RT, :llORlHS & Co., 56 Broodwav New 
York. ·o,PR. 
ELEGANT NEvV BUILDING END:~1~~us!Jm~~~NT ! 
Corner Main Street and PubJic Square, on the ground recently occ\lPled by the 
"Kenyon House," Mount Ver12,on, Ohio. 
And fi Ue<l the i:m me up j11 the 111ost be;\utiful aml attractive stvle without regard to cost, ~,·here he 
has opened out th'-' Jarge!:it stock. of .. 
CLOTHING AND PIECE· GOODS 
TO BE FOUXD l N OHIO, SUCH AS 
Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, and Ladies' Cloakings, 
• 
\Vh ich I am prepare<l to u~akf' up in the most elegant a nd fa.sllionablestylc; and keeping in my 
emplov the best cntt('r in the {;ity, [ wiJl gu:1,1•nntec eomplete satisfaction to nil who favor me 
with their cu,;tom. '!'hose ,.\·ht1 b11 ,v their PiC'ce Good-; of me can have thejr memmrc taken and 
goo<ls cut at 81:lORT KOTICE. My stock of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
InclwJe.'i every article, style awl paltcrn usua.lly k ept in u. first-clas.s Clothing Slore, such as 
.Coats, Pants, Vests, Drawers, Undershirts, and Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
AU of the Iatc."'t a nd mo_st ,appro,·e,1 st.ylc made of the very Ucstma..teria.I. I also keep on lumd a 
large stock of •rRUNKS, VA L[SJ-:S :ual G.-\RPET SACKS. Also, a good stoC'k of Laclies' Sar-
atoga. 1.'nmks, tljg:etJ ier with a, large l:i tuck of IlUHBELt CLO'l'HlNG, at pdccs less than nny oth-
er hou~e in Mt. Vernon. I re<jue-4 all my old friends u.nd cu<.tomns to caJl nu<l examine my 
goolls before lmrchasing eh!ew 1erc." Remember the pince- NL'"" :--:taud, corner of Mnin 8trect 
and the Public Square. ADOLPH ll'OL••••• 
MounL Vernou, J~ne G, l SGS. 
NI:. LEOPOLD, 
MEECH.ANT TAILOR, 
AND DE.U,ElI JN 
READY-1VIADE CLOTHING, 
Cloths, Cassimenis, Sattinetts, 'I'rinnnJngN, 
I-:[ATS, CA~S, TRUNKS,-
,urn -~ COMPLETE LINE 01' 
.. .. 
G-e1'.l. -t1e:i.:n.e:n.'s Fu..r:n.isbi.:n.g G-oods ! 
1liiJ" CUT1'JNG DO.VE TO ORD EN, on sho,·t notice and 1/catonal,/e 1crm• ~ 
~ ~re1· grateful for tlic lil ~<'1'al pa.! rona.gc received, I invite a ll t-o exami ne. my sto~k Lefore 
P\lrch:isrng els~whcrel at Jllf ~ h ,v A~D 1'}LEG .\.NT ROO)f 1 " ·ooD\VARD BLOCK I co m1 er 
ot Mn11;1 and Vme st.reel:-:, hltJunt V~ruon, Ohi,>. 
,H. Veruou lllay 2, 1868. !'1, LEOPOLD. 
I Rev. 11. Go?'l rieh l ~ \Ekler J. _S._ Lamar, I (U,mersali,t,) ,:, (Clmstian) Of Rhode IslnuJ. Of Geolgin. I 
PulJli:,hetl in the'· Stnr ju the " "cf-t" (Uni-
' :cr~ali.st_(. nncl ': Ch.ristian Stnndll,!"Ll" (Chris• 
!1lU1)tJotntly begmmng Oct. l8t1 18,o,. coutinu-
mg nbou~ 1'L'-'.: )IONTJJS, aml .. appen.rwg COM· 
J>J.ET.K I~ DOTH PAP.KR-'S. Either pnper will 
be supplied during lhi$ mo t able and interest ... 
ing d1i,;cussion (SL~ Mouths) for Ono Dollar. 
~ Foi: "Star," oddress , VJLLIAMSOS & 
C.\NTW~LL, Cincinnati , Ohio. 
jt£r l•or "Standard,' ' . ad<lrc:.S R. ,v. CAn• 
ROLL & Co., Ciucinuuti, cchio. G1~11. 
:IIANU:U.CTURED UY 
J. E. SPENCER & Co., l\'. Y., 
, vhiclt are now offered to the public, are pro• 
nounced by all the celebrated Opticiu,ui of the 
Wont to be the 
MOS'l' PEB.FECT, 
Natural, Artificial help to the Jmnrn.n i.>,·c ever 
known. They are grouud uu<ler thdr Own su-
penll>iou, frorn ~inute ~rystal PcLbles, melted 
together, audden,·e U1e1r uame, "Diawonc.l 11 
ou ace<>uut of their lrnl'Ulless anU brilliancy , 1 
THE SCJEN1'1F10 PRINCIPLB 
On which they are eo~truct~ bringi the core 
or centre ofth,e leus directly Jnfront of the eve 
pro<lucin~ a clear .aucl distinct vision, as U1 th~ 
na.tur_nl, 11e1tlty_ sight, and preventing all uu .. 
plea.ant oen"!'tionsJ. •~ch as glimmering and 
wavermg of sight <t1zzllless1 &c.,J '.>eculiar to all 
others in ~tse .. They are Mouute in the :Finest 
Mannerj Ill frames of the best qualitr, of all 
matena s used for that purpose. '£heir finish_ 
nud durability cannot be surpassea. 
CA'\JTlON.-Non~ g'enuine miles.~ bearin 
: hl 1.r mt.1.r ir { 1 i-t:3U1JH?•l on every fnune. g 
- W, B. llRO'1'N, · 
Jeweler a.ml Opticinnt i s Sole Agout for )It 
Vt?,num, ?·, from wbom they can 011Jy be ob: 
tam ed. £hesE: goods are not supplied to Pc<l• 
le1·a, at auy price, .March 18-ly, 
; 
PRINTED AND PUBLISHED W_EEKLY 
BY L .. HARPER. 
OFFICE· CORNER MAIN AND GAMBIER STS. 
TE.RMS.-$2.30 per au11uu1 !::i tricil v jj1 ud-
van,ce, $3.00 if payment be a'elayed: 
No new _name entered upon our books, unless 
accompanied by the money. 
Jµi'J' .Advertising done at the usual rates. 
IJSEFIJL INJ'ORJUA.TION. 
CHURCH DffiECTORY, 
Christian C/111 rch, • Vine Street, between Gay 
and McKensie. Services every Sabbath at 10½ 
o'clock A. M. and 7½ o'clock P. M. Sabbath 
School at9 o'clock A. M.-Elder L. F. BITTLE 
Et:angelical Ltttheran. Chnrch, Sandusky st: 
-Itev. ELLSLER. 
Presbyterian, Church, corner Gay and Che.!t• 
nut streets.-Rev. D. B. HERVEY. 
Methoclist 1,'piscopal Clutrch, corner Gay and 
Chestnutstreets.-Rev. W. D. GODlIAN, 
frotestcmt Episcopvl Church, corner Gay nnd 
Iligh streets.-Rev. Ron'T. B. PEET. 
1'he ".1.lfethodist'' <Jlwrch, Mulberry street, 
between Sugar and IIamtramic.-Rev. J. H. 
llAMILTO~. · 
Catholic C'lrnrch, corner Iligh and McKeu-
zic.-Rev. JULIUS BRENT. 
1Japti.$t Clmrch, Vine street between Mul-
berry and Mechanic.-Rev. A. J. ,v1ANT. 
Congregational Clrnrclt, Main street.-Rc'f'. 
T. E. MOSROE. 
Unitul Presbyterian Clturch, corner Mnin 
and Sugar streets. --- ---
SOCJ:llTY MEETJ:NGS. 
lUA.SONIC. 
MT. ZION LODGE, No. V, meets at Masonic 
ilall, Main street, the first Frida.y eYening of 
cnch month. 
CLHiTON CHAPTER, No. 26, meet-, nt Masou-
fo llall, the Jirst Monday evening after the drst },rida.y of\each month. 
CLINTO~ CO:\D1ANDERY No. 5 meets nt Ma-
sonic Ilall, the seeoml Friday e,:ening of each 
month. 
I. O. O. FELLOWS. 
Mou~T ZION LODGE No. 20, mee~ in Hall 
No. 1, Kremlin, on " 'cdne!day c,·ening of each 
week. 
QUIN DARO LODGE No. 316, meets in Hall ov-
er "\\' a.rner Miller's Store, TttclSday evening of 
each week. 
KOKOSING ESC,\.).(PMENT meets in Hall No. 
1, Kremlin, the 2d ancl 4th }"'ritlny evening of 
each month. 
SOXS OF TEllPERANCE. 
Mt. Vernon Division No. 71, meets in Ilall 
No. 2 Kremlin, on Momlay evening of each 
wc~k. 
KNOX COUNTY DIRECTOUY. 
COUNTY OFFICERS. 
S/w•iff' ..................... ALLEN J. BEACil. 
Clerh of the Court ... .......... .S. J. BRENT. 
Attdilo1· .................... s. w. FARQUHAR. 
Pl'osecittiny ~llorncy ... L . ll. MI'fCHELL. 
Reco,.dcr ...................... THOS. K. HESS. 
Probate J«dge ..... ... C. E. CRITCHFIELD. 
~urveyol' ....................... E. W. COTTON. 
C'o,.oncr ......... ......... ROBERT GRAJI.A..\I. 
Commissionas-D. ~'. II.iuey, L. W. Gates, 
Simon Bonnett. · 
Infirmary Dfrcctors-L. L. Ilyatt1 E. S. Bee-
bout, Richard Cam1>bell, 
JUSTICES Oi' TlIE PEACE. 
Clinton, To1onsliij>-T. V. Parke,:~.n. Vernon; 
1\"illiam Dunbar Mt. Vernon. 
College To1rnsJup.-D. L. :Fobes, J. Leonard, 
Gambier. 
J-Iilliar To10,ulti'_p.-Casset LeYering, Chan-
ticleer; Enoch 1'ichols, Centrcburg. 
Union 1'own,lu'p;-,Vilson Buffington, Mill-
wood; Isaac 'f. Beum, Millwood. 
Plea8ant 'l.'owushi'p.-,vm. U, McLain, Mt. 
T ernon; J. V. Parke, Mt. Vernon. 
BrfJwn. 1'owns11ip.-Milcs Deakins, Amity. 
Clcty 1'01c,nship.-G. ,v.Portcr:field, Bladens-
burg. 
Norris Tou·nsh(p.-I-.:d\\anl Bur.~on, Fretler-
iektown; E. I. MendcnhnJI, )ft. Ycrnon. 
Wayne 1.'otl'nshi'p.-A. Greenlee, }"'rc<lerick-
town; J. ,v. Lindley, Fredcricktowu; " 'm. 
"\Yilkinson, F~rcdericktown. 
Berlin. 'l.'u1L·ns/i.ip ,-.Augu.stus Rowley, Sha-
lcr's Mill.,; J. ,v. Conden, Sha.Jer's Mills. 
Milford 1'owns!up.-Johu Jagber, Look; 
John Graham, ~lilfordton. 
.1.liorgan, Tou-nshi'p.-"\V. P. Ewart, Martin.<;• 
l.iurg; P. ,v. Sperry, Utica. 
Butlu Townahip.-J. Ilam..ruel, Nc,r Castle; 
Jacob Beale, Nmv CruUe. 
Pike Townsh(p.-John Scarbrough, NorU1 
Liberty; Wm. W. Walkcy Democracy. 
Jac):son. T(Jltnslu"p.-Jofrn S:-"'McCammeut, 
· Bladensburg; Simon Ashcraft, Illadensburg. 
Miller 2'olc11sltip.-:-Rufus \Yard, lit. Ver-
non; C. J. O'Rourke, Brandon. 
Monroe Toumsh,jJ.-Allison Adams, 1\lt. 
Vernon; ""illiam Hartsook Mt. Vernon. 
Je.jj'erson 10wnsMp.-iiark Greer, Nonpariel; 
Charles Miller, Greersville. 
Ho1oord- Township.-,v. Spindler, Danville; 
Paul \Velker, Millwood. 
Liberty To,cn.,hip.-Georgc W. Bowlby, lit. 
LiUerty; Rezin B. "\Velsh, :Mt. Vernon. 
IImTison, Toll'1Mhip.-Samuel rr. Schooler, 
Dladensburg; Jona.than McArtor, Gambier. 
.1.lliclleb-ury Towuship.-O. B. Johnson, Fred• 
ericktown; "\Villia.m Penn, Leverings. 
NOTARIES PUBLIC. 
MOUNTVERNOX.-D. C. Montgomery Clark 
Irvine, H. '.f. i->orter, Al>el Hart, Jos. \~at.son, 
,v. L. Simons, J. •.r. Burr, II. H. Greer, E. ,v. 
Cotton, Il. L. Curtis, L.11. Mitchell, Samue!J. 
Brent, J. M. Andre,Ts, ·wnliam McClelland, 
William Dunbar, Isaac Ila,Uc:J'.- J. M. Rowe, 
A. R. McIntire, IV. F. Smith, . D. Thomp.son. 
JELLOWAY.-S. M. Vincent. 
LE,·ErusG.-J. D. Burke. 
GAMBIER.-G. J. ,v. Pierce. 
BaA,rno,...-L. W. Gates. 
.ANK.E:SYTOWN.-J. H. Merrill. 
DANVILLE,-R. D. Robin.son. 
MT. VERNON CITY OFFICERS. 
MAYOr..-Joscph s. DM·is. 
CLEBK.-0. }'. Murphy. 
MABSHAL.-Calvin Magers. 
STREET COlflIISSIONEn.-J. D. RO\vley. 
CITY CIVIL ESGINEE.R.-J. N. Lewh1. 
Couxc1L).(EK-lst ,vard~amuel Sanderson, 
George W. Wright. 
2cl 'Ward-Charles M. llildreth, Jolut Fry. 
3d Warcl-J. W. White, W. J. S. Osborn. 
4th W nrcl-Silns Cole,_Gcorge E. Raymond. 
5th Warcl-John U. ~berts, E. Hogle. 
CITY BOAlU> O.li" EDUCATION-Re,~. T. E. 
Monroe, Wm. L. Kiug, J. S. Davis, Charles 
t.J"l'per, Fred.D. Stuq;es, D. W. Chase. 
ExRmiuaUon oC Sellool Teae.·llers. 
M EETINGS of the .Hoard tor the cxnminn.• tion of al?plica.nts to instruct in the Pub-
lic Schools of Kuo:< county will be held in Mt. 
Vernou, on the last Saturdny of eycry mouth. 
1870, and on the $econd Saturday in April, Mny, 
Septelllber, October, November and December. 
Jan. 7•ly, JOSEPll MUESSCHER, Clerk. 
Bl'lde and Bridegroom. 
Jµj"' E...'lSays for Young Men on the interest-
ug relation of BriUegrOOm nqd Briclc1 in the 
institution of Marriage-a guide lomatnmoniul 
felicity, and true luq)pine~. Sent by ma.il in 
sealed Jetter envelopes free of char~. Aclclrc~ 
llOW ARD ASSOCL\TION, Do:<_.., Philadel-
phia, Penn. Nov. 27-ly. 
'.l'O CONSU1'IPTIVES. 
The Adverti.scx:, having been restored to 
health in a few weeks by a Yery •imple remedy, 
after havin~ .,u.ffetc<l eeveral yeaN with a Be \'ere 
lung affection, and that dread disease Con-
sumption-is anxious to make known to his fel-
low sufferers the means of eure. 
To all who desire it he will send a copy of 
the prescription used (free of charge,) -with the 
<llrcctions for preparing and using the 5ame, 
which they will fh_1d a sure cure for Consump· 
tion., NJthma, Bronchitis, etc. 'l'he object of 
the Advertiser is to benefit the atll.icted, aoo 
spread information which he conceives to be in-
vo.lnable; and he hopes every sufferer will try 
his remedy, as it will cost them nothing, and 
may pro,e a blessing. 
1>arties wishing the prescriplio•!t will please 
acldress Rev.EDWARD A. ,v ILSON 
,vnliamsburg, Kings Couuty, New Yo;k, 
Moy 21-y. 
Jos. Ha1·tma1>. D, R. Ecker, 
Diamond Fire Brick &. Terra 
Cotta Ware, 




GRA'I'E & BOILER 'I'ILE, 
Ji'JRE .IJRJCK, SEW-Ell, 
l)R.AIN ANDFLUEPIPE, 
CJJINNEY TOPS, VASES, &:c. 
All kind• of Clay Good, made to Order, on 
Short Noucr. 
Factory, Second A nnue, above Birmingham 
Britlgc. "rltrs,!1ousc ancl Oflice, No. 6 Seventh 
Avenue, PIT'lSJWllGll, PA. May 27•y, 
Thn Mao-1·c c·om" wi)l change nny colored u b .U htur or beard to a pe1ma• 
ncnt black or brown. It contain:, 110 poison.-
Any one cau use it, One sent b,~ mnil for $1. 
Allilre"" M.\OIC Collll Co., Spruiglield, Ma,sa, 
~husetts, D, Sept, 0•3m, 
,u,.,int.G~ ~ilttl.G. KOKOSING A.. 1\11:c:K.A.N:m, The 'Old Drug Store.' Again 
·---------·----------· STEAM MILLS BOOT and SHOE MAKER. 
. 
m ANOTHER CHANGE! 
HOB.N·EB. & KELLY, 1,400 Miles under one Management. 




• WOULD respectfully a.nnounce tq the citi• Pure Drugs and Chemic·:tls 
zens of Mt. Vernon and vicinity• that t. ' • 
Solicit Custom and Merchant Work. heiamanufacturiugtoorderilOOTS&SHOES, ___ .:..' ------
cheaper than can be purchasecl in any other 
- EXCIIANGES FLOUR. 
manufacturing shop in the city. I am selling 
for the lowest that they can be manufactured 
for, at cMh, I nse nothing but the very best 
PAYS CASH FOB. WBIIA'Z', etoekandkoopnone but the best or workmen 
employed, ram now manufacturing to ordet" 
all kinds of work in my line of business, such 
as BOX.TOED CALF BOOTS, late.st styles 
Delh'ers J•'lour, J'IIeal and Feed 
·W. B. RUSSELL, 
DEALER IN 
CJHOICE DRUGS, 
TIUT Sa\ME OLD RELIABLE 
S'toa:r:n. Fea'tb.er 
RENOVATOR! 
W HICH one year ag-o, by its wonderful cle..'ln~Jng and pur1fyiug power, trons• 
formed over five lumdrcd old and almost worth .. 
SUCCESSORS 1'0 
Messrs. Geo. B. White & Co,, 
No. 9, Main Strcel, Ii Doo1·s So11tlI 
· oCthe Public Sqmue, 
DEALEH~ IX 
860 Miles without change of Coacbee. 
GrcaJ, B,·oad Guagc-JJo,.b/c Track Roule 
llET\\EEX TII E 
A.'t1a:n.'t1.c C1."t1.es 
~<\~D TII I~ 
\VEST mul S0U'l'H•lVEST ! 
!Ut. Vcl'l1on, Ohio, At al/points in town and 91taran/ec satisfac- and patterns. Coarse and Kfp boot• made to PharmaceuticalPreparations,Extracts 
order on shor.t notice. I keej> constantly on 
hand a.food supply of my own manufacture 
Jess beds into comparatively new ones, and at QUBENs,v ~\RE, 
the !'Sdme time putting iixe hand.red more 
NE \V BEDS in a state of pre~ervation, by 
the removal of the nnimnlcure which nbounds 
by the thousand in all NEW FEATHERS, 
and are continuously cutting the stalk of the 
Feather in piecest thereby destroying it.~ elas• 
ticicity, (a fact wnich some kind old ladies are 
TJIJ$ R,\TL\\.AY EXTl'.NDS :FUOM 
CINCINNATJ TO NEW YORK SGO UILES. 
CLEYELAND TO N. YORK 625 MILES. 
II.!. YING J<~ITTED OUT AN 
Entb•ely New ,Job Office, 
From the well-known Foundery of L. JOUN· 
SON & Co., Phila<lclphiu., embracing some of 
the newest and most bca.ntifu..l styles, the un-
dersigned is better prepared than ever to exe-
cute 
Book and PamphlE~t Work, 
AND I~ FACT EYERY DESCRIPTION OF 
J'OB AND FANCY CARD PRINTING, 
J:1V ALL COLOB.S. 
For Lawyers, Justices, Banks, Railroads, ancl 
Business men, kept on baud, or printed to or• 
dcr, on the shortest notice. 
~ ,v e so1icit the patronage of our friends 
in· thi~ department of our business;, assuring 
trycm th~t all ~vork _executed at this office, will 
gwe enhre satisfaction as to i!!tyle and prices. 
L HARPER. 
W, E. SAPP. WILL. A. COULTER. 
SAPP & COULTER, 
A.1'torn.eysa;t Lavv 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
~ Office over the Post Office. Agencies 
and Collections throughout the State prompUy 
attended to. Aug. 10, 13i0. 
Dr. :El:. 'VV'. !Smith, 
Continues his Practice 
BOTH IN TOWN AND COUNTY. 
T HE same as before he purchased the Drug Store. Call nt all hours of the day or 
night ~roru~ly attended to. OFFICE-At his 
Drug Store, on Upper Maiu St. June 17-ly. 
G, E. SlV AN, JU. D., 
... 
Homeopathist. 
OFFICE-In Woodward Dlock, in rooms 
previously occupied by Dr. Barnes. 
~ May be found at nights at the Bergin 
Ilousc. J uue 20-y. 
DENTISTRY. 
DR. J. C. JOHNSON, 
DENTJ:ST, 
Successor to C. lU. KELSEY. 
(SEY.EN YEAR'S EXPEllIENCE.) 
OFFICE-In :,Volff's : Building. Entrance 
by the Post Office. Uooms No. 3 and .J. 
Mt •. Vernon, April 20th 1870-ly. 
R. C, HURD. A. It, M'lXTY.ltE, 
HURD & lllcINTYRE, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
July 30•y. MT. VERNON, OlIIO. 
SAM1L, ISRAEL, JOHN M. ROWE, :J.C. DEYIX. 
ISRA.EL, DEVIN & ROWE, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
MOUNT VERNON,-◊IIIO. 
Prompt attention given to aU business en-
trustf:CI to th.em, _and especialJ~• to collecti,!g and 
secunng clanui, m auy part of tJ1c State of Ohio. 
~ OFFICE--Three doors North of the 
Public Square. Sept. l,•y. 
II.· H, GREER, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 
OFFICE-On Iligh street, opp-0site the Court 
House, (at the office of \\"alter il. Smith,) 
MOUNT VERXO~, OHIO. 
fJ:D- Collection Business promptly attended 
lo. April 30-y. 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
DENTIST. 
OFFICE-On 1faiu street, lirst door North of 
King'~ Hat Stor~, 
March .. 2G·y. l!T. VERNON, OlIIO. 
D. C. MONTGOMERY, 
Attorney an,l Counsellor at Law, 
OFFICE--North side Publfo Square over 
StauflCr's Clothing slol'e, ' 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
~ Prompt attention given to securing ancl 
co[Iccting claims. Dec. 25-y. 
GEO. R. BOWLBY, 
LJ:CENSED A 1J'CTJ:ONEEB., 
MOUNT L1BERTY, 
Sept. 17•y. KNOX COUN'rY 0 . 




.fl:/i.'J'- OFFICE--Ovcl;' Green's Drug Store, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. :Murch 6. 
A.DA.lUS & IIA.R'I', 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
' A.ND CLA.Ji'tl A.GENTS. 
OFFICE-In llanniug BtdJ<ling, 
Dec. 2G. )CT. VERNON, OHIO. -
W. C, COOP-ER, ll, T, PORTER, 
L, ll, MITCHELL, 
COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL, 
Attorneys ..,,d l:ounsellors at Law. 
OFFICE--In the iitt.isonic Hall Building, 
~foin street, Mt. Ve:rnon, Ohio. :Feb. 12..:,r:__ 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON. 
OFFICE-In ,volff' · New Building, corner 
ofllrrin street nncl Public Square, Mt. Vernon. 
Dr. Stamp is the Militury Surgeon for Knox 
County. June 241 1865•y. 
W. F, SE~PI.E. U, W, STEl'll.ENS, 
SEMPLE & STEPHENS, 
D :m NT :cs:T.S. 
OFFICE-Nos. 2 and 3 Woodward, Block, 
upstairs. MaJch 14-y. 
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
LJ:CENSED AVCTJ:ONEEB., 
DANVILLE, ~NOX COUNTY, 0. 
,vin attend to crying sales of_ property in the 





KNOX tJOUN'CY, O. 
Post Office ad,lress Nill wood. Jnne 11-y • 
JA:UES LITT.ELL, W::U. II. ::UECIILINO. 
LITTELL & MECHLING, 
lVHOLES_ALE GROCERS, 
AXD DEALBRS L.'f 
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Lipuors, 
No. 237 Liberty st reet, opposite hei\J of Wood. 
, PI'fTSDURGII, PA. 
Jr.· ,.\. large stock of Fine ,n1iskies con-
stantly on hand. July 1-1. 
D R .• TORN J. SCHHlNER'S .~NTI-BIL· LOUS PILLS, 60 l)ill~ in each box, Com-
pounded of.Extract ofDandelio11, May Apple, 
ancl Ilemlock. 50 cents. Mny 13. 
D R.JOIIN J. SCTlJBNEH'S LINIME~1', nry Snccc.58ful in Sprains, Chronic Swel-
lino, lthematism1 &c., $1,00. ~Ia;r 18, 
lion. 
.JOUN COOl'ER & CO. 
Mt. Vernon, Dec. 24, 1869. 
:13:. L. G-R.EB:EJ 




TilE PIANOS of this New York firm are matchless. ,vhoeyer has played on one of 
their instruments, has beeu surprised at its sym-
pathetic quality of TONE; and iftl,e player has 
a musical temperament, he will fee] that such 
tones like these, he has imagined to hear only 
in his happiest moods. 
The action is so perfect, so elastic, that it al-
most helps one to play. In this respect it is on-
ly approached )jy II grnnd action pianos," 
(which on account of their awkward shape are 
mainly used in Concert Halls only.) Its dura• 
bility is such, that, whilst other pianos have to 
be tuned every month or two, this instrument 
requires tuning at rare intervals only. 
Those who wish to haye a piano of such ex• 
cellence in their family, will please apply to H. 
L. GREBE, Prof. of Music, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
They can be obtained through him direct from 
the New York firm at the BEST TERMS. 
Mav 23. 1868-tf. 
J. W. F. SINGER 
Merchant Tailor, 
High Street, 
Corner of the Public Spuare-Axtell's 
Old. Stand. 
l'IIOUNT VERNON, 
K EEPS CONSTANTLY ON IIAND, A LARGE and well selected 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL GARMENTS 
lV_~RRA.NTED TO Fl'I', 
And ]\fade in the Neatest Manner. 
which will Paints OIIH, Va•·nl!lhcs, 
SELL VERY CHEAP. DYE-STUFFS, GLASSW AB.E 
My sl10p is the first ,ioor South of Lew. Brit-
ton's Grocery store nnd opposite J a.mes George's 
block, ,vest side of Main st.rect, Mt. Vernon, 
Perfu:J::ll.ery, 
Ohio. A. McKANE. &aps, Bru,!te, and Fancy Toilet .Articles, 
Sciit. J; .tf. 
HARDWARE. 
J. H. McFarland, 
H A. VING 1mrchased the entire stock of A. KELLEY & SON, desire.~ to announce to 
his many friends nnd the public generally, 
that having increased the former stock and ns-
sortment, lte is no,v prepared to sup11Jy the 
wants of the public in the line of Shelf and 
heavy Hardware, Farm Implement~, &e. Par-
ties dcsirh1g anything in this line are resp@Ct• 
fully invited to Call at 
Ne>. 4, :K.re:r:n.1:1.n., 
Where they will find a large n55ortment of 
SHELF HARDWARE, 
. NAILS AND GLASSE3, 
Paints, Oils, Turpentine and Varnishes, 
Axes, Brushes, Chains and Cord-
age, Cross Cut and 
]l[iJJ Saws, 
Plows and Castings, 
Building Mnterial, Mechanics and Farm~rl!I' 
Tools of the best Brtmds in tl}e Uarkct, and at 
the very · 
Lowest Prices, for Cash I 
SOLE A.GENT 
li"or the Pittsburgh Globe Iron nml Steel nml 
the Celebrntad Colttmbus, ,vn~on Steel Plows; 
a.I.so for the 
Sylvester Patent Horse Yoke. 
AGENTS FOR 
Lon9's Patent and Center Leur Plow,, 
.A.ND THE 
Fredericktown Farm Bells . 
~ l'Jet1sc ca.ll and examine goods nnd pri-
ces before purchasing elsewhere. 
Aug. 13, 18GD•ly. 
H. GRAFF, 
Carriage and Wagon Maker, 
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0 . 
A.RTISTS' J'IIA.TERl,lLS, 
PH Yt;ICIA NS' INSTRUi\IEN'l'S, 
TRUSSES AND SHOULDER Bll,ACES. 
-AGEXT FOR-
,1'. B.. Nicholls ell. Co's Specialities, 
Reed, Camick & Andrus' Specialities, 
Tilden & Co's. Flni<l Extracts,-
Howe & Stevens and Reed's Dyes, 
ALLPATENT&PROPRIETARY ARTICLES 
Prescriptions Carefully Prepared. 
J%l' ORDERSPRmCPTLY EXECUTED. 
.If@" Terms.-Cash or Approved Credit. 
' .. 
Mt. Vernon, Jnn. 8, 1869-y. 
IIENRY JOilNSON. J. L. ISRAEL. 
JOHNSON & ISRAEL, 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
LINSEED OIL, 
Oil ()alrn an(l Oil Meal, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
'£HE HIGHEST CA.SIi PIUC:E 
PAID FOR FL~XSEED. 
June 4, 1869-y. 
HARDW~RE, 
STOVES, 
Tinware & House Furnishing Goods, 
TO BUILDERS, FARMERS A,_·,rn ALL 
INTERESTED. 
WOOD AXD WILLOW W.-1.I:E, 
WALL PAPER, W!NDOW SHADES, 
prone to cloubt, but which we are pre11ared to • And General House-Furnishing Goods. 
prove.) Of the dtuability of this work ttll ,ve 
~ave t_o say is, ask iour !1eighbors; they tested ,ve n.re now receiving a. large and wcll-sc1ecte<l 
1t Jnst year: If test11nonial.s were necessary we st-0ck of 
could furnish you a list that from Us extreme 
length would be a~ tiresome to read as Hornce N E W 
Greeley's " ,vhat I know about Farming."-
In order to give all a chance to avail t.hcm• 
GOODS! 
selves of tlJC benefits of this process, we have de- And the stock purchased of Messrs. "?hitc & 
cided to ItENOVATJ~ BEDS for thcsmnll sum Co., we are closi11g out at 
of $2,50 a piece, from this date. 
jl':lir' Now give us your best or poorest, old or 
new, provided they are geese or duck feathers 
and 
w;, will warrant 3ati~Jaction, or make no 
clwrge. 
~ Remember the time is now. 
State and County Rights for Sale. 
;w- Order.! for Mt. Vernon and Ticinity 
lcit at II. C. Taft'• Book Store, or with Mrs. 
Evnns, on Mulberry street, will recei'fe prompt 
attention. 
. HUTSON & NEIGIIBOR, 




Liver1,ool an(l Ne ,v York 
CALLING AT _ 
Queenstown, (Cork Harbor,). Ireland, 
F ULL POWERED, Clyde-built, lroB ~team-ships, 1wderoontract foroarrying the Uni-
ted States aucl Ilritish Mail:,, a.Te ~pointed to 
sail cycry Saturday, from Pier 45, :North lli'fer. 
RATES OF PASSAGE. 
Cabins to Queenstown or Liverpool, $100, GoJd. 
Steerage " 11 " $35 currency. 
Rates from, Liverpool or Queenstown, (leav· 
ing Liverpool every ,vedncsd:.iy And Queens-
to,,.-n every Thursday,) Cn.biu.!, $75, $"5 and 
$105, gold. Steerage, $4.0, ourreucy. 
Cl1ildren between 1 :rnd 12, h11.Jf fftrc ; in-
f,mt~, under one year, free. 
~ Each pa&'!enger ,rill be providell wifh a 
5Cparatc berth to sle<'p in, ,mcl female., u·iU be 
pl.teed in rooms Uy themsel ies. 
p ... Dru.f~ts, payable on pre~Rta.tion, ill 
England, Ireland, or nny plaee in Europe, 
for sale at LOWEST RATES. 
;rr.:-'!!r For p:1$snge, or furtherinformn.tion, np-
ply to JOHN G. DALE, 
Agent, 15 Broadwavl New York i 
Or to L. n. CURTIS, 
At Knox Co. Nationnl Bank, Mt. Yen,on,:o 
March lD-y. 
Leas 'th.an. Cos't ! 
Our NE,v STOCK 11as all been ptuchaf-00 
within a few day~, and we ean offer tT1c Lo"·· 
EST FIGURES of any Ilouse in the Country. 
ov:a. ~EB.MS AB.E CASH l 
And wc make no exceptions to the Ilulc. "·e 
cordialJy myite all to 
Call and Examine Goods and Prices! 
BEFORE PURCII.-1.SING. 
HORNER & KELLY. 
June 24, 18;Q-Iy. 
FAMILY GROCERY 
-AND-
::El,:EJST A. UR.A.NT. 
PETER WELSH 
F.IAS the f1easure of nrrnounciug to the citi-zens o Knox Co., that he has opened a 
F'a.mily Groceryo.n<l Restnur;int jn lfoorge'~ 
bu.i.Jding, on MA'l:N STREET, one door below 
Gambier, and hrts fitted it up in the most con-
venient and comfortable manner for the accom-
modation of the public. \\Ta rm ot cold ruea]s 
served up at all hour~. 
ft(.) OY~~fRS ~ 
~ All Kinds of Game. ~ 
In their i,eMon. Ice Cream, Slrawberric.<:1, and 
all kinds oftropic"l fruit~, also in their sea.son. 
Ile wiU keep a. quiet, orderly house, where no 
improper persons will be aclmitted or improper 
eonvere:ation allowed. }"'armers and other tem-
porary sojourners in the city, can be nccommo-
dated on short notice. La(Ues' entrance on 
Gambier istrect.. The patrorrnge of' the publ.ic 
solicited. PETER WELSH. 
Mt. Vernon, May l 3, 1870. 
-------
-NEW DRUG STORE, 
WARD'S BUILDING, 
DUNKIRK 'IO NEW YOIU< 4GO MILES. 
BUFFALO TO NE\\. YORK 423 MILES . 
ROCllESTERTO NEW YORK 385 MILF.~ 
AXD IS FllOM 
_$:L~ 2~ to 27 )tiles the shortest Route. 
New and Impro,·ed Coaches arc run from Cin-
cinnati, Dayton, Urbruia, Marion, Gali6n, 
:Mansfield, .-hh lancl and Akron, Clevelund1 
\Varrcn, )Iench·ille, Dunkirk, Buffalo a.nn 
]~ochcster, to 
XEW YOUK Wl'l'IIOU'l' <,'HA.NGE 




after )Ionday, June 13th, 18i0, 
lea ,·c Mansfield nt the following 
GOING WEST. 
8:30 A. ~I. DAY EXPRESS, Monda vs e1t-
ceptcd, for Cincinnati an,1 the ,vest nnd South. 
Conn('Ct!'i rat Cincinnati with the Oltio & MisRi8-
si,ppi and LonisYille Short Line llailway for St. 
Louis ancl the South and South-west. 
4:15 P. ll. WAY FREIGHT, Sundays c«· 
ccptcd. 
10:20 P. U. NIGIIT EXPRESS, daily, fer 
CleYeland, Cinciunati ruHl the ""est and Soudt. 
Connects ot Clevc]and with Lake Shore :UaU-
war, for the ,vest and North-w~t; and a.t Cin• 
cinnati with Ohio & M.issi.s.-::ippi and Loui~ville 
Sbort Line Railways for St. Louit~ ftnd the 
South and South-west.; r.lso stop!! at princi1,s.t 
stations and connecting points 11Jong majn line. 
A i-Jeeping coach is attached to this trnin 
running through to C'incinnnti. 
4:45 P. )I. ACCOllMODATION. Sutt~•Y• 
excepted. 
GOING EA.ST. 
5:00 A. IL LIGIITN ING EXPRESS daily, 
~ew· York for Bof:ton and New Bngfond citi~, 
and stopfing at all principnl intertuediate l'!lh\· 
tiOns am co1111('cting poiut5. 
.. \.. sleeping Coach is attacht!<r to tl1ig trnin at 
Cincinnati, running through to New York. 
2: 13 P. ll. -~CtJO)L\JOJ)ATlO.K, Sund"r• 
excepted. 
6:4.3 A. U. ACCOMll◊D-\TION, Sunclars 
excepted. 
7:50 A. U. WAY FREIGHT, Su ndny• ex-
cepted. 
l:l~ P. )I. CINCINNATI EXPRESS, Sun 
cla)·s excepted, i:-:JopJJing at nil pointi, on mi.ill 
line, aml connecti ng nt New York for Boston 
and all New England cities. 
.. \ Sle('ping Coach i.<; attached to this trn.in at 
}.Jcalh·illc running through to New York. 
]J~t,m nncl New Engliuul PnftSengers wif'h 
t~tciriln:;goge, transferred free of charge in New 
"\:ork. 
'l'he hc~t Ycntilated aml mo~t Luxurious 
Sleeping Conches fiJ' JX THE \\'ORLD ~ 
accoruptrny all night trains on this railway. 
Always on haud and for sale, a large unu com, At lite O{d Stand JVc,t of Lybrand Ho1,ee. T IIE subscribers are now recciviug from the mnnufacturers a LARGE and ,vEI,L SE-
LECTED STOCK of IIA.RDlV A.RE, colt· 
~isting in part of 
Hardware, Cutlery, CORNER OP flLtIY A.VD VIXE S18. 
;J•"'" The Eric Haihrnr Comp:rny has opent.-d 
:1 11(•w Depot at the foot of 23d ~trcct, Kew 
Yurk. Pa.--~ngcrs are therefore now enabled 
to rt"ach lhc u11pcr 1)()rlion of the eitv ,,ithout 
the ~xpen'-c a111l a1111oyance ofn. strct't car er 
omnibus transfer. plete stock of 
Gents' Furnishing Gomls. 
Singer's Sen·lng !Uaehlne. 
I take pleasure in saying to my friends that I 
am sole agent for .Knox County, for Singer's 
Celebrated Se,ring Machine, the best now in 
use, for all work. Sep. 28-tf. 
1870. 1870. 
S1Jring and Summer Stock 






A SPLfu,DID LOT QF 
BLACK ALPACCAS, 
Carpeting, Oil ()loths, &c., 
"\Vhich will be sold at the lm,cst prices, 
-AT-
D. W. MEAD'S, 
132 !'ILi.IN STREET, 
OPPOSITE TUE BOOK STORE. 
Dec. 3·1Y. 
BEAUTIFUi, llAIR, 
Nature's Crown. S 
You Must Cultimlc it 
GRAY HAIR 
ls a certain iuuication 
of docay at the roots. 
New 81:rte. l:mportnat <:hange. 
A REAL HAIR RESTORER AND DRESSING 
Combined In One Bottle. 
MRS. S. A. ALLEN'S 
HA.IR RESTORER 
Will Restol'e Gl'af Jfnir to it!! 
Natural Life, Color and Beauty. 
It is a most deligblfnl llair Dressing. 
It will promote litxnriant growth. 
FALLING HAIR is immediately checked. 
Mrs. 8, A. ALLEN'S ZYLOBALSAMUM, ·,1110/l,r, 
/rej,arafit,H for lite /fair; d~ar nnd tra11sjare1it, 
witlwut sedinunl. It is very s;mf/e and o.fle,i ftro,duce• 
wondtr/ul resu/Jr. Its grenl su}eri'orily and «,nuJ1117 
-.r a I-lair Dressi11c over lu"c"h ctJst Fre,,ck Pomadt6 1# 
11ek1111Wkdged l,_y nil uol ou/y ;,1 llu"s co,urlry Cul i'n 
E'MroJe.. Tiu Rulorer aml Zy/"6,z/samum sltould not 
#aut/Mu wil/r. lheollur. $OLD BY ~LLDllUGOIST&. 
f'roprl eton, S. IL Van Dui:,·r & Co., \Vholt"-11) .. l)mggi1t-. 
a., Barclay St. ano.l 40 l"ark r1ace, Ncw• Yu11L 
----------UNJ,'A.ILING 
Sight Preservers. 
THE large and increasing sales of our Cclc-bratecl Perfected Spectacles and £ye Gla-ss-
e.s, by our AgentJ • 
L, STONE, 
Watchmaker & Jeweler, 
Main Street, Mt. Vernon, 
is sure proof of their superiority o,cr the ordi-
nary Glas~es. 
,\·care satisfied that here, as elsewhere, the 
advantage to be deriYed from their1.1sc need on-
ly to be known to secure their almost general 
adoption: Compare tJie beautifulJy clistinct 
sight, the pe.rfect ease and comfort, the readily 
a.isecrtaiucd impro,~ement of the eyes enjoyed by 
the wearers, with the discomfort aml positi ,·e 
injury to the sight caused by wearing U1e coru-
mon spectacles. Nine-tenths of all Eye Diseas-
C8 result from wearing improper glasses. 
Persons nee<liug aids to sight can at all times 
11rocure of Mr. L. Stone, otu Sole Agent in th.i!i ocality,our 
Celebrated Pedcctcd Spectacles 
11nd Eye-Glasses. 
And so a void th,e direful rcsul ls of using l,ad 
Spectacles. Ours will be found on trial to be 
a.JI that is represented, losti..ug many years with-
out requiring to be changed, and never tiring 
the eye. 
p- c_,UTIOX.-Thc public should be on 
theiI guard against impostors, tnweling around 
the cou11trv 1 pretending to ha.,·e our Spectacles 
for sale. \\"c do not snpply or employ nuy ped-
dler:-:; here or elsewhere. 
JJ:J:r Go to Mr. Levi Stone's, and aYoid be-
ing swindled by J><'d(Ucrs. 




EllUOUS 01,• YOUTH. 
A gentleman who suffered for years fro1n 
Nervous Debility, Prcmahue Deeay, nncl all 
the effocts of vouthful indiscretion, "ill, for 
the sake of sunhi ng humanitr, sent free to all 
who nct.·d it, the receipt and di.rcctions for ma-
king the ~impJc reme<lr by which he wn.s cur-
ed. SnflCre-n; whih.ing to profi.t·by the adver 
tiser's e.xpcdencc, can do so by addressing, in-
perfect confidence, 
JOHN B. OGDBN, 
No. 42 Cedar St., New York, Uny 2l•y. 
C . ::\.RRL\..GES Buggies and ,vagon~, con-stanUy 011 Jmnd, and also ma.de to order. 
Reptt.iring ()fall kinds well nml prom1>tly 
done, and at reasonable rate~. 
Also, Horse Shoeing, nt the Old Stand 
East of Main street. All work warranted. 
Thankful for pa.st patronnue I ask old friends 
and the public gcneralJy to0 c'nn and !!-Ce my 
stock before 11urchasi.ng elsewhere. 
Au1s. fi,y. II. GRAFF. 
S. H. BlNlDICT & CO~, 
DEALERS IN 
BATS, CAl"S AND rv:a.s, 
BuJfalo Robes; Gloves, Umbrellas, &c., 
NO. 201 SUPERIOR STREl,T, 
CI,EVELA.XD, O. 
JJ:EJ- Country Mernhants dsiting the ('ity arc 
invited to call aml examine our ~tock. Orders 
for all Goods in our line promptly filled. 
Clevelancl, Ohio, NoY. 5-ly. 
NAJ:LS, GLASS, l"AJ:NTS, 
Oils, Putty, Paint & other Brushes, 
Corda9e, l,fill anrl Cro.,s-cut &ws, 
House 'rrimmings, of all kinds, 
MECHANICS' TOOL'3, . 
Clothes Wringers, Floor Oil Cloths, 
WELL AYD CISTERN PU,llPS, 
Far:r:n.i.D.g T<><>1s, 
Plows, Points, Hoes, Rakes, Scythes, Sho-
Yeh;, Spades, Scoops, &c. 
Manufactw·ers in Copper, Tin wal ~1u:et 
Iron. lVurc. _ • 
~ Repairing clone in or<lcr, on the most 
fa.vornhJe terms. 
BYERS & BIRD. 
:\ft. Vernon, April 1, l8i0. 
GUNS A.ND REYOL:VERS. 
JAMES BOWN, 
l?G WOOD s•.l'J1EET, PITTSBURGH, PA., 
K EE PS coustantly on hnnd one of the best assortments of llardw:ue, Cutlery, Guu!'S, 
and llevoh-ers t.o be found in the City. llo:v-
ing been estnbli~lie<l. since l &i8, i flatter my-
self that I can give entire satisfaction to all 
who mny favor me with their patronage. . 
I also manufacture Scat Press~, Notttria.l 
Sealfl-, Cancelling Stam 111, Steel Stamps, llrancl-
iug Irons, Stencil Plat.es, for marking Boxe111, 
Barrels, &e. Razors noel Scisi,ors ground in 
the best manner. All kind~ of Cutlery repair-
ed. on on short notice, at 13G "\Vood St., Pitts-
lmrgli, Pa. July 24--y. 
R. B. HUBBARD & Co., 
,vholesnlc ant.I Retail Dealer~ iu 
SWETLAND & BRYANT. P;~~T~~!!!!~' 
NEW FURNITURE A Rare Chance for Great Bargains ! • ~ ear the S. and 9. Rtlilrond Der10t, 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL 
(Successors to Daniel :Yc:Oowell,) 
R ESPECTJ'ULLY annunce to the· eitfaens of Kuox aml the snrounding counties that 
they Jun-e opened an elegant 
NEW FURNITURE ESTABLITJLJIJ,'NT 
-IN-
lVOODW A.RD BLOCK, 
.AIi. Vernon, O!tio, 10/tel'e 
CABINET FURNITURE 
Of c,·ery description, and of the very OOst qual-
ity will Ue co11Stantly kept on hn:nd, or mn<le to 



















H a ll Stand~, 
Parlor Chairs, 
Cune Seat Chair8', 
Cottage Bedsteads, 
\V-anl robe~, 
Determined thnt our work sh:i.11 giYe antis• 
faction, ~rn respectfnll,r solicit the }):\troua.gc of 
the Jlllbbc. 
JOilN & DAN ~foDOWELL. )It .Vernon, Mny 21, 1864. 
Coach and Carriage Factory, 
AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP. 
VINE STREET, NE_\.It THE R.\IL.ROAD, 
JIOUX1' VERXON, OlIIO; • 
. 
S. IL J.\CKS()X. DEXXlS CORCORAN. 
.J .~CKSON &, CORCORAN 
R ESPBCTl;sllLLY infurm the Jmblic and their friends thnt they have entered into 
partncrsJ1ip, for the pur1,0Se of manufacturing 
Carriage:,:, fln.rouches, Rockawnrs, lluggie.,, 
\Vngou~, Slt:iJ:h/3 rmd Chariots, mul doing n. 
gener.i l Jtepairi1w Bu~i11ess. 
~\_ll c,rdcn."willl>c executed with strict reo-nrd 
to durability ond hcauty of fini.sh. lteJ~airs 
wiJI :tl-:o I)(' attcu<l.ctl to on the. most rcasonn.blc 
term:,:. As Wf' u~e in all our work t,hc ,·cry best 
se:.tsonNl :,:tuft~ and employ noue but exper-
ienet.."(l mcchnnic.s, we feel confident that all who 
fiwor us with their patrou:ige, will be 1,crfcctly 
sati-::ficd on a trinl of ou r work. All our work 
will be warranted, 
;;a)- 'fhe puhlic nre rec1nested to give us n. 
call before deal.ing elsewhere. 
,Tune 13·tf, 
S.,NDUSKY, OIUO. 
S-WETLAND & RU.YANT are now rCceh·irig _$SJ ... I':u-licular attention ,,..ill be given to nil a large Stock O orders. July 9-y. 
Spring and Summer Goods, MILLINERY. 
·which U1ey ,,.iJJ seJJ Ladies "·ill fi.rul n fine a.-so:.orrmcnt of 
Very Cheap for Cash. Spring and Summer Goods 
""e have n. fu1l 1ine of evcn·thing usualJy 
kept in a finit-ela~~, Dry Gooch how;e. Our 
Goods "'·ere purchased nt Lottom prices and ,vill 
be sold the same m1y . "\Ve will not give 11riccs 
only at the counter. Suffice it.to ~ay, prices arc 
lower thnn nre given Uy any one through the 
paper!!-. 
PleMe call and e.xnminc our Stock 'before 
purchasing elsewhere. No trouble for us to 
sho,,. Goods to those whp wish to purchase. Our 
Stock consisb in pnrt as follows: 
'ricking, Denims, Checks, Strij,es, Carpet, 
\Varp, Cotton Y~rn, Uatts, \Va(. i.ling, Ila~, 
()ra~h, Drown a.ml Blenclled '!'able Diaper, 
Kentucky Jeans, Cottonade:i:, }"armers and }Ic-
ehnnic's Cnssimcr~, Yoreign and American 
Cloths, forei~n arnl American Doeskin Cas.<.i-
mer~i!-, Ladies' Snckini~, Repcllllnts, 'l'wcc<l~, 
Cashrnerctts, Satinctbi, 8ilkr,;, Black and Colored 
in great ·rariety . . 
J11pancse Sil.k!l, 1',rcnch Poplin~, 131.\ck Crepe 
~lerctz, 'fftmcrtinc, Bhtck Grenadines Uaregc, 
llrillianb, all colors; 
Percales " 
Printecl Percale:,:; 
1Yhit~ Al11a.cca i 
Colored " 
Black 
}"'o eign 1mtl n omc:o:itie Gingham~; 
Frf'neh llcrinos, ,vhite Bluck. and Col•ucd; 
Ddains nitd A.rnrurcs iu great variety. 
-_U,SO-
Summer Shawls, White Goods, 
Silk and Cottoa. Pa1·aso1s, 
Lace & Linen Handkerchiefs, Gloves, 
Holsery, Bonnet and Sash Ribbons, 
Perfunu,ry & F1111ey Toilet So1tps. 
Latest Style of Jewelry. 
.P1'- Our motto jg Quick Sales, Small 
Profits and Ready Pay. 
$ii) .. RcmC>mh~r we dea l with aH alike, Rich 
or.Poor, Lnrote or Rnrnll. 
SWETLAND & BUYA.NT. 
May 1 :-J, 1 SiO. 
------ --
STONE & CO., 
Watch Makers and Jewelers,, 
EtL'it Side of Main Street. 
:'IIOUl\"l' VEUXON, 01110. 
Keeps co11shu1tly on hand a full RK<;o1·bneut of 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
Silverware, &c. 
,vhich ,n will sell ut g reatly re<lnce<I prices. 
.\Jl Rep1.1iring- in this line carcfu1ly clone and 




Double and Single Guns, Rifles, Re• 
volving and Single Pistols. 
The Yery Best of A~nunit.ion an<l Gun }"'jxturcs. 
MB.. C .. 1". GB.llGOB.Y, 
One of the firm, j:,; a. I)racticul Gnu Smith and 
Machi nist aml will he prompt nntl thorough in 
Itepairin.~ any t hing in his Hnc. He will also 
gi\'c ~pechtJ uttcntion, to deaning, acljm)tiug awl 
repairing aH kids of 
SEWINC. MACHINES. 
Sati~faction Given or no Charges. 
March 2.5, l SiO-ly . 
Prompt. Honorable. Reliable. 
A GE~TS "·.\..~'l'E]) in enry city, town and villn~c for the Jurg('stuml most. sue• 
ccssful DOLi.. ... \ H. IIOUS.E iil the comtV-r-
ONLY ONE cmlorsc,U Uy the leading Papers 
and Kxpress Co.'~ of tlw lrnitcd States. Our 
goods g- iYC uui\·cn.al ~afo.if:lction, our prcrninms' 
to Agents ctinnot be excelled, and our c11etk~ 
nre frl-<'. H:.wing two houses-Roston :111d 
Chicagu--(}ur facilities are un~(JIHlied, and our 
1.msiiui.:* exceCfls in amount all othl•r concc•r11s 
in th.is trade ('ombined. 
jJ:EJ"'" S<'nd for C'ircul:lr~ ::rnd Free Clnl> to 
S. C. THOUP80!s & CO., 
In the )1.illinery Line, at the store of 
MRS. NORTON & KENDRICKS 
0::-<" MAIN STREET, 
JUOUNT VERNON, 01110. 
ricasc gi ,·e them n, ca ll ; an1l they ,•.-ill try to 
su~tain their well establii!-hcd reputation for 
good goods nnd fair dealing. 
MRS. NOltTO:'I' & KEXDRICKS. 
Oct. 15-ly. 
Books, Stationery and Toys. 
I--3":. C. TAFT 
W OliLll inform lhcciti:-:cnsof Kno.'t couu: ty that he ha~ opened a. new Store 
01i Mai.n St.reel, 1.lfowd ft'rnon, 
Sccoml lloor belo,, GtLmbier-,Vc,;,;t foli11c- for 
the pnr110.~e of selling nil kiml.-. of 
llool1.s, Scl1ool Books, SfHjiont•ry,. 
Toys, Vegetable & Flower Sec(h, 
Tulip and Hyacinth Bulbs, · 
Bulb Glasses., and Green House rlants of every 
v:.1ricty, &c., &c. 
Il;wing honght our Stock for Cm,h, :rnd h;n--
ing adopted !Or our motto, "Quick Sales aml 
Small Proiits," we foe] confidcut-of gi ,·ing satis-
faction to our customchi. 
ji:.i'j.; .Espcciallv would we irn·ite ntteution to 
our SlockofWHl'l'ING p_\pJmuml EXYEL· 
OPES, ·which we bought direct from the manu-
facture~, nntl a.re 11rcpRrcd to gh·e h<Hg:dM, 
even to those who I.my to sell t1gain. 
Jidr Plcai;;e gh·c us n ctLII. 
Oct. 23-tf. JI. C. TAFT. 
J. & II. PIIll,l,IPS, 
OIL CI,OTII UANU•'ACTUUERS, 
IXCLUDIXG 
·Green Oil Cloth for Window Shaclcs, 
A~D Dl·:.\I.EHS n: 
Lcalhe,• llcltini;, lndht l.nbber 
lleltio~, Jlose,. Sten.111 Pncldn,:~ 
A.KD JtuUBEJt GOODS GEXEI:ALLY. 
i\os. 26 .ind :!S S ixth ~trect, la te 8t. Cln.ir: St. 
l'ITTIHlUHGIT, l'.\. 
SOLE .\GEXTS FOR THE 
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER, 
-AN'D-
Patent lViiod ancl R«bber lVm//,cr Strij,s· 
Pittsburg-h, Pu., Dec. 17. 
Boot & Shoe Making. 
. / ---
s. B. MURPHY 
T .\ KES T'LEASl'RE .in announdn!? to the uitimn~ of )Jount Yernon n,ul ,-ici1°1it_r that 
he continm•,-: the Hoot uucl Shoe B11sl• 
ne~~, at hi1-: rt";idt·nce 011 ,r~tcr ~trect, .Ei.l~t 
of )lain, "'here he is prepared to ncco1111110<lntc 
his cu.stomCrs to their entirn :sutisfoclion . Pnr-
ticular attention gfreJl to 
FJ:NE CUSTOM WOB.B. 
J will work low, nml do my work well. The 
patronage of the public is rc.,:;;pcctfullr ~olici-
lccl. S. H. lllUUPIIY. 
__l_!_!,. Vernon, Ohi.o, May_2~,._18_·;_o_. ____ _ 
PA.'I'EN'I' OFFICE 
A .GEN CY: 
BUIUHDGE & CO,, 
127 SUPERIOR STREET, 
CLJ<NELAND, 0. 
136 Pedcrl;ll St., Doston, or 
Gl'R, · 158 State St., SCUlllNER'S OIL LUSTRJI for Urn Hai-;. Chicago 50 cents, may 13. 
M'l'. VERXOX, 01110, 
DR. T. W-ARD 
W OULD rC>~peclfully announce to his nn-mcrons friends and the puhlic generally 
that h e hns.opcue<l untl is con~tautly receiyjng, 
n. fre!$h and 
CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK OF 
DRUGS A.ND MEDICINES. 
,\_ml all other articles usually kept b!· Drug-
gi!!t~, nnd hopes that l011;..r cxpcr~cm·c ;_rnd 
strict attention to busine~~, will entitle Mm to a 
shnre of public patronnge. 
JftlJ- Prescriptions curcfully and accurately 
compounded. 
Jrd:r Pure. Lfr1uors, strictly fur )[edkinal 
purposes, kept on lnm<l. June i-ly. 
WORCESTER'S 
lYOflLD·HEXOWNED 
DRY HOP YEAST. 
I/yo" want Good Brcad, .u.,e this C'efeb,.a-
bmted Yeast. 
FOR SALE BY GROCERS. 
T llJS yeast hns been manufactm;cd by )f. A. & K. lt. ,vorct..-,.tcl' for oYCr fifteen year:-: 
and is cx.te11sirely k11owu to the New Euglnnti 
Stfttcs. The extreme favor which H li.1s met 
whcrcrer introduced, gin:>s the proprietors 
conficlenec to lli a. trial, warranting satisfac-
tion. 
~t presents f-Up('rior claim:,: for rn•rnr reason:-. 
It is purely n•~dable nml comluci,·c to h(•nlth. 
1t w-i]I m11.kc delicious br(':\11, and is dtl'flJJC'r hy 
011e-hftlfthao :Hff ntlu .. •r n•a-;t in the worl\l..._ 
It hdnfttllible in i-aii-i11,!,r .;,,ith the Jea.--t po-.:sihk 
trouble, }"'lour, Brentl, t'ukt.·1 noughnut.-., and 
all ~J:;ic --n·her~ n•:u,t i:-i 11.-.cd . Onl' cakt> is :-nfli-
cient for i,ix c1irnrts of flour. Pn•pared h~· 
SAC'KRIDER & \\'JtWJL'l', 
'· NoT. t,.y. 2138 St. Clair St., Clcn~hulll, 0. 
SIXGEU'S <.:EI,EIUl A'l'J-:o 
NE\\' l'.DIJLY 
SEWING MACHINE 
'.I' he Ilc,st in the l\' O.l•lcl ! 
I 'J' JS \\".\HlL\XTED 111 ''" a ;.!reatl'J' r:111:,;e of l\·ork than nrn- o!T1t.•r )lnehine in lht.: 
~hrkC:. . 
Jt mukcs tlw fa1110u ·,; f.,itck ! 0 tieh,·alikc 011 
both i-:itk~ oft he work. 
It is Yer~· light um1 e.1,.,., is 1'tlj>i1l :u1i.l nu!,c-
les.<t a.'i any practical :--:cwin;..c )l;u_• ,im·. 
It i!. t-:i mplc, durahlc allll ha '\ 11•1 lint• p.1rt-- lia-
ble to g-et out of order. 
H will hl'm, foll tuck, quilt, h1•11H-lit••h, 
braid, puff, g;tlhcr and ~,·w 011 at the i--:uiu.: 
time. 
Jt hn .-, n 1u•w E111hnii1lcn· .\tlat•lu11e11t, and i-.i 
the onh- Lock Stitch macliim• lh ttl ,\·iii 110 bl'au-
liful ('1l11Jn,idl'n·. 
Call tit the :i:i.orl' of .J. \\". F. s,~1:r:1: 1 an,l 
see smupl~ of work, find gi,·c the miwhi11i.· a 
trinl. 
EYcr.r macl1i11e warm nlt••I li,r thn•i.· ~-(.!;1 r:.i, aml 
in <'Yerr :-;.de we g-uarank" f,dl :-clfi:.fodion . 
\Ve invite :tll t,> t·all 11ml "t'C our m•w J 111-
proYcd machi11C', whctlwr i11tcmli11:; to p11rd1a""C 
.o r not. 
.J. \\". F. ::llNGEI'.. 
Mt. Vcruon, Oct. 8, lfit.i!J. 
Saddles! Sacldles! 
GEORGE F, BERG----·-
n11tberry Stree•. »•. Vernon. o .. 
Be(wtiful i11 .':,"fylc (111cl Pini4t1 and :<uM r1 ry 
lo11'./or ('a."-lt / 
Particular Attention Oivca to Repair-
ing Saddles- Charges Reasonab1e. 
Mt. Yernon, Julr 1(;, l~fifl. _ 
O. C. C>"V:C.A.TT 
DEALEHS JX 
FANCY GOODS, 
::-SO 2,H SUPElUOH STJ:EE'l', 
(Jl,.1-;VJ:L.\XD , 0. 
BAGG.II.GE CHECKED THROUGH. 
.\ml fare ~1Jwa~T~ :1s low ashy nnr other noule. 
Ask for Tickets via Erie B.ailway. 
" ~hich (.'..Ill be obtained at all Principa.l Tieket 
Ottic<'!'-1 ju the \fest and SouU1-,vc!-t. 
L. D. lll'CKETI, W)f. R. BAltU, 
(:Cn'l. Sup'l. Gcn'l. Pll8S. Ag't. 
Oct. s, J 8tiV-r. 
OLD ESTAOLISIIED IIOSl'ITA.L. 
ON THE FRENQH SYSTEM. 
DH. TELLER, tue 
old man's friend and 
young man's compnft• 
ion, continue., to be c<,H• 
snlted on nil form1J ctf 
Priyatc J)isen~eM, nt lt.is 
old quarters, No. 5. JJra-
rer s1rcct, Albany, N. 
Y. JJ,·ai1lofhismatch• 
less rCmedics, he cu.-~~ 
hundrccls weckJ,r; no 
mercury 11~\:d, o ntl ct1re!! 
warrnnted. Rcecot cl\• 
~e,: cured i1~ 6 dn.~·s. J ,etters hy mail rece.h·cll, 
and 1i.1ek•\~e.-; by exprc~s St•Jlt to alJ pnrts of the 
world. . 
.:1--:.,-.,._ Younq men, who by indu1ging ia 3e-
crd l111hiti-:, haYe coutradcd that i:oul-irnhclu-
iu~, mind pro:--tratiug1 uody•dcstroying viee\. Mle 
which fill~ our Lunatie A1n-lum~, and crowt'l8 to 
repletion t.hc wards of our 'J.Iospitab:, shoul(l n.p• 
ply to Ur. Tclkr without delay. 
n,·. Teller's G!'cat 1\'orJ,. 
41 l'rirn~r Jirtlic(tl J'reati~r, mul Domestic Jfid-
'IC't'jery. 
. The 011I,,· work on the ~ubject ever pt1l,li"hed 
111 itny country or in any language, for 2.; cent... 
lJlu:-:rmf(.>tl with mngnificent cngrn,,ingl'I, s.Liow• 
ing both ,"'CX(.'S jn a i-tate of nntnr~, J)ff'!,4Urney-, 
and di:li,·cry of the 1:'«-tws-27th edition, O'fef' 
:?OO pag-cs, ~C'nt umler S<'al, Jl01-tJ1:1id, to any part 
of the wofld 1 _m1 the rcccit?t oft.; crnt"-, 6 Ct,pic., 
for :;;l, XpccJC or bank b1IL, perfectly Mfc in a. 
wdl :-eoh·d ll'tfer. Jt tell~ how to distinguish 
Pregnancy aud how to t\voh.l it. How to di~ti11-
g-ni,,;J1 -:i.•crct J1.thit~ in young men nnd ho" to 
curt• thl·HI. H coutain:i the Author's vicmi: on 
i 1:1trirn1111y, and how to choo.-:(' a partuer. Jt 
kll.s how tu cnrc Gonorrha-, how to cure "pine 
lli-.ipast'', i\ en·otL'- I rrirntion, l)('!-J)OD(lency, Loss 
of )k111m·~, , An::•r.--fon to Society, and l.ove of 
P.(1lit111le. It eontainsFat hcrly Ath·ieo to YouHg 
Da◄li c~, Youn~ )frn, ::inti all tontcm1llatii,g 
m:itri111011y. It tcacht"s the young mother or 
tho:,;e ('X J><'l·fin:.; tu become mother.;, hou· tf'I rear 
thl'ir oll:~pri11g. How to rcmoyc pi.n11l]('S frum 
th(' fo1·c. H tell,;: how to cure Leneorrhcrf\ or 
"
1 hitr:-:, 1-'.dling of the " "urnh. Jnflommation 
oflhc UJa<lder, anU all di:-:cas('~ of the ~nital 
org:rn~. :.\farric<l JH.·1-:--on.'i and others "·ho de• 
;.ire to c.-tc•ape till~ pt"rih; of Uiserue, ~hould en• 
clo:--1..• the price ui" the work, and rccei,·e a eop3· 
by rcln1 n mail. ·.• 
'fhi<1. llO-Ok h:1:-: r~•i.·ein~d mor(' tln.1n 5,000 rec-
0111rnc11datio11,; from 111c pnhlic- pr<.~:-:, nnd phy-
sicia11:-i arc n •c1111111wmli11~ pt->rson"' in their v i-
l'inih" tos1'wl f1.1r it. 
S.' IL Ladii.•s in want of.1 pka-.::1111 nn<l !'llnfc 
r,~m~•d~- for irn',:.!111:,rtil''-, 11l,~irui.·tiP11"', &f•., enn 
oh!ain nr. ~idiol',... F(•malC" )lonthh· Pill:-i. nt 
llil' ])6dor's 0:1i1°C', ~,,. i), B,•nn• r r-ir~•d. 
t' \rT10~.- "'l:arricd fotlie~ in <-1:rtain ~itt111• 
ti<m"' , ~hotdd nnt u-:i.• the111- for H'Ul'-(111i,; i--et! di-
rl'diom; with nieh hox. l'ri('t" ,:,1 100. ':--:cnt by 
mails t~ all part-:: of!IH' worltl. 
j: .... JUO(J ho.,cs :-:cut thi:-: 111011th- nll hnn- 11r-
rin•U ~;,dC. 
N'. B. Pi.~rson~ at a 1li~l:111ce cnn I}(' (.'lh .. d at 
home bv aU<lrt•~in~ a letter to J>r. 'J'. Tellt'r1 en-
clo:-i11 g ii rcmittunce. :\h .. '11icin~s ~('<'Un: ly pno.k-
llt{l' from oh,:e-rnttion, ~cnt to imy p:.irt of the 
worJcl. .\11 cit.<.e.,,i war1·nntcd. Xo char~c for 
a1ldee. N. U.-~o student~ or bovs employed. 
Notice this, adtlrcss all Jettcn1 to · 
J. 'fELLEll, )I. n., 
Xo. a, lle:cwerstrcet, Alb:.rn~·, N. Y. 
Jan. 1:!-y. 
A Sa(c and Spcady Cure for Coughs,Cold1, 
Asthma Bronchitis, Hoaucnes!, .. Croup, 
lnOuenza, Whooping Cough, Incipient, 
Consumption, c1.nd all Di!cas~s of the 
Throat and Lungs. Don't neglect a 
,everc Cough, or throw away money on a 
worthless medicine. 
PRICE FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE 
. 
Prorated by SEWARD & BS:NTLEY, Dru1,.'W-1t.1. 
Uu€:do, N. Y. Sold by all Dru'Dtb~. 
Agents can now get Territory for 
Mark Twain's 
Xcw Rooh:, with 23;, Engt•n.l'in,;H. 
\nin ha.-. 11otheurtl of tin· aulhor? ,nwhm-1 
1_1, ,t la•t ;.!ht'(l 11\' C'L' hi~ q11<ti 11t sn~·iug~ nlli.l qu('('r 
i,k;•~, and fairly ~111·1.·umlH.•11 to his r:iey s1oriei,;i? 
"·ho Jia~ 11ot thdlk•l "ith hi:- finr ,)e .. ;;criptionl'• 
a ,•tJJ•>wleil~ed the kl•t>nni.·"" d' hi-; ,11ati~, an<l 
a,l111ir1·d the frank and (larinb opennr"; of hi'S 
,rnrd 'i ? 
'l'lle Innocents Abroad 
:,_on TUE-
N cw Pil~Tllll1S Pl'O[l'CSS 
Js. the qnint<•s~<•11cc of himsl:'lf, the condcrr,atfon 
:uul eo11(·c-11tr:tlio11 of ,di bi, powcr.-z. No ~to ic--
isrn t·a :1 wiH1~tarnl ils ~t•ninlit!· omrl humor. ft 
j,- tlw 1110 ... 1 readable, enjo_\·ahlc~, l:111gl1nlik and 
popular hook printed for ~·car:-:. 
L\lw:\y .. on htlJld, nre'>S and Cloak 'J'r.immin::s . \ _~l' ll!~ rnrl'I!· l~nvc ~:) go_<MI a di~llCl' for lllOll· 
Lact-~, EmLroitlcries, lJo..,i<"rV aiitl (llo,l,,._' ''Y 111:1k1n~, u . .., th1i-: h1!01.: \\~ II ~1•ll 1t~cl f. 
Hoop Skitrs, Cor-::ct), Zephn· "'or'-lc:ul-. \\"il~ . :W,Ooo, olu1111•., Pr,}_lt<.'Cl rn .\c~Y:)ll CC :in~ 110w 
J_ow-,_rnre, etc., etc. ' l\" ov _'r,.y. I • l<'n~ly fot· .\..1ent;;;. ( 1rculars gLYlllg full mfor-~ - - · mabon ~ent JrN•. ..\.lhln~""'5 T HE DEST Coal CooUny Sto,·cs,.__ t1t , R. \\ .. BLI$S & CO., Toledo, 0. moy f3 HENRY BRr<ETT'S. Sl'pt. lG. 
' 
